
AFTER REHEARSING FOR
about two months, Jensen said the
actors are ready to put the show
on stage for the public. She said it's
been an easy prodl,lction to put on
because not all the actors and
actresses have to be there at the
same time since different charac
ters are needed for each different
sketch,

~We average about two hours. a
night, five nights a week" she said.
~If we were doing a musical, it av
erages about 12 hours a week and
the week prior to production it can
average a lot more than that. But,
of course, that doesn't include
memorization hours.~

An added incentive for the
public to see the show will occur
next week when several of the ac
tors will be visiting some of the
downtown restaurants next week,
according to Jensen. ~We'd like to
have people come and see the
production so they can see what
it's like: she said. "Hopefully what
wetre doing next week will be an
incentive: ~

Advance tickets can be pur
chased by calling Virginia Preston
at 375-1754. If tickets are left af
ter the advance sales, they may be
purchased at the door. Tickets are
$2 for students, $3 for senior citi·
zens and $4 for adults.
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ELSIE EHLERS ENJOYS playIng cards with her. frIends but
when she's not doing that. she alsolenjo)'s BINCO a"d:
watchIng TV" II

I__.~_~~---.~-

I,

since.- her vision isn't good enough
anymore to-""ad, along with play
ing BINGO when the Care Centre
has its BINGO day.

~I'm s&tisfied living here," she
said. ~I have a good roommate
who , used to work with at the
hospital for a number of years and

-_-....-~

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With the last production during
the 1989-90 season on taps for
the Wayne Community Theatre
group set for March 16, 17 'and 18,
the cast is gearing up for Neil Si·
mon's The Good Doctor, which will
be performed in Ley Theatre on
the Wayne State College Campus.

According to Gwen Jensen, this
production will conclude the first
rime in its history that the Wayne
Community -Theatre has done
three productions in a season. She
said she thinks The Good Doctor is a
production everyone will enjoy.

"The play is a comedy," she said
"It is ~"' series of short sketches
which revolve around Story ideas of
Anton Chekhov. Each sketch is. a
visualization of his stories themes
and they're put together on stage.
The person who plays Chekhov
narrates the beginning of some of
the sketches and appears in some
of them but he doesn't narrate
them all."

5EVERAL AMUSING anecdotes
occur at times throughout the:.~

play, according to Jensen. She said
the play really doesn't contain
anything heavy - something with
a message - but- rather itts
intended to be· amusing to the
audience.

~Audiences like to be enter
tained,' she said. ~They don't want
something with a message but
they want something fun but well
performed. I think this show will
provide them with that entertain·
ment.~

Directing the play is Ted Bien·
derman, who teaches at Wayne

Community Theatre stages
show 'The Good Doctor'

-'I'Cf'
High 'School. Jen-seh said Blender·
mo'n got the iaea afte'r he had
done The Good Doctor somewhere
else and wanted to do it again. She
added that she thought -Neil Si
monIs name would be an added
attraction to people who attend
the play.

By Mark Crist in urban ar"ilS don't understand
Managing Editor the. processes of ag production.

LAUREL . Kelli Evans has a She said .education needs to take
dream of what the American farm place for these individuals.
can be and Saturday, March 3 she "Statistics show fewer farmers
had a chance to share it with and because of that, the genera·
about 200 farmers and ranchers tions of American public is more
who attended anallcday ag con· and _mor~ove~rom'~he ~ro- _.~_
terence at the Laurel Hi9h~dTIctlo1f1jase, "'EVans sailt1TtTposr-
gym. .. ~peech .intervi.ew. "If peoplema~.

Evans 23 a senior at Oklahoma Ing decIsIons In government don t
State Un'iv·er~ity and past-president understan~ w~at's happe.ning on
of the national Future Farmers of the farm, It Will hurt the Industry.
America said during a 45-minute We need to determine whose
speech that the problem U.S. hands we're going to put our Iiveli·-
farmers are facing is'multifold but hoods in."
there is hope for the future if par· EVANS SAID ONE OF the stops
ticipants of the ag industry chal· on her tour in 1988 Was in New
lenge the problems the industry is York city. She said going from New
facing.. York to the small citrus farm or the

Much of her speech revolved smali vegetable farm is like moving
around her travels when she was from one world to another be
the national FFA president in 1988. cause of the education. She said
Her speeeh varied from her trip~ to rural people understand the pro·
Japan and throughout the United duction process while urban people
States. The most common problem
she found in the U.S. is that people See EVANS, page 3A

;Farmers~gather-

Evans
at ag

1993

morning as freezing

•In

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the sev·
enth~in a series about some of the
residents at the Wayne Care Centre.

Ehlers enjoys playing-:-eards with her friends
she's good company. At my age,
though I don't walk too much, but
I'm thankful my mind is still there."

Along witb her hobby of
watching TV, playing BINGO and
cards, she also has a small collee·

See EHLERS, page'3A

Krenk noted, however, that
even if the troop reductions occur,
it is not likely that guard members
in the Wayne armory who are also
college students will be relocated.

"We can only speculate on how
the changes will affect the college
students, ~ Krenk said. "They won't
be fired from the national guard
per ~e, but they may end up being
restructured. I doubt very much
we're going to see that, however. ~

. By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Elsie Ehlers has many fond
memories of her card playing with
several of her friends, not only
when she lived outside the Wayne
Care Centre, but as well as when
she became a resideot there.

Ehlers, 90, enjoys playing cards
with friends who come to vis'lt her,
sometimes as often as three times
a week. An avid card player, the
variety of games she knows is
something which is carried on
throughout her family.

'It gives you a good feeling to
know your friends still think of you:
Ehlers said. "We always have a
good lunch and I think they enjoy

- -c-oming-to visit: . -~~~

Two to three days a week,
Ehlers and, three or four of .her
friends play 10,point pitch in her
room, on' the lower level 01 the
Care Centre; She said 'she hasn't
always been a big card player, only
. til:€d=flom-her--laUA

c1eaningJ()1J atthe old hospital in
-1974. -. .

'We used to play at Jeff's Cafe
b_ut ):;iJot to the point where ,
couldn't g,et around, so we' an used
to gather at. my house and we
played there since 1976,." she said.
'S.!nce I became a resident"f the
Care Centre, they've been coming
here to play. ,Ijreally enjoy the card
playing. We usually play right here
in my room.~

PLAYING CARDS IS onlY';;1;e 01
Ehler's favorite pastimes,. She $aid
she also enjoys watching television

by these numbers, you have to get
a feel for what the planners are
plannjng.~

Krenk added, however, if cut
backs occur there may be different
troops moved in to replace the
ones transferred. AccQrding to the
press release, there is a possibility
that some undesignated arr1,10ries
~~y close. Again, however, Krenk
could offer no insight to that pos
sibility other than the fact Gen.
Heng is against c10su res.

"You could end up with a half
sized armory in every town," Krenk
said.

From a local perspective, Sgt.
Major Dennis Spangler said he
doesn't think any troop reductions
will--occur at Wayne's armory.

"' don't think this will affect
Wayne because of the school's
being here," he said. ~But I can't
speak for other armories in the
area.~

Two armories considered in the
northeast Nebraska area other
than the one in Wayne are located
in O'Neill and Norfolk.

~Right now this is so far away
that it's business as usual/ Krenk
said. "Right now, nothing will
change;We~-just have to see what
h~ppens."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

- The Nebraska Army National
Guard stands to lose 1,353 troop
spaces in fiscal year 1993, accord
ing to a recent press release by
the Nebraska National Guard.

According to Lieutenant
Colonel Leonard Krenk, Lincoln
and Omaha are most likely to ex
perience the most dramatic troop
cutbacks, however, cutbacks may
take place at locations in northeast
Nebraska or southeast Nebraska as
well.

~At this point, there is no effect
on the Wayne armory .nor on any
one else in the state/ Krenk said.
"At this point, it is just a proposal."

Krenk said.Maj~ Gl?n. Stanley M.
Heng, adjutant general for Ne
braska, and Gov. Kay Orr are op·
posed to the cutbacks should they
take effect. Kr~nk, however, could
neither offer any insight· to cut·
backs in troop numbers nor in
changes in the college GI bill,
which ,is used by some college stu
dents.

'The potential exists ... that the
designation is to reduce .the
defensive structure of the U.S.,' he
said. 'It could effectively be two
large d.ivisions acrossthecollntry.
When we're being asked to reduce

Frosty morning
TREES COVERED IN ICE were a common thing to see Wednesday
rain was stuck to several tree branches In the Wayne area.

National Guard may see cuts

Troop numbers may decline

Filing made
AREA- According to

Wayne County Clerk Gretta
Morris, Richard Behmer. a
non-incumbent, filed Tuesday
for the board of education in
school district 95Rin Winside.

The filing deadline for
non-incumbents is Friday,
March' 16 at 5 p.m,

Centennial ball
WINSIDE . All area resi·

dents are invited to join the
community of Winside in
celebrating its centennial
during a Centenrial Ball
scheduled Saturday, March
TO in the village auditorium.
Dancing will be from 7:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m., with mu
sic provided by Art Schmidt
and his Rhythm Swingsters.

Tickets are $4 per person
or $6 per couple and include
free popcorn, punch, and ~.

cooperative lunch. Those at·
tending are encouraged to
wear formal or centennial
clothing.

There will be a drawing
fora Centennial Ball prince,
princess, and two attendants,
a·s well as several door prizes.

Proceeds from the dance
will be used for the commu·
nity's grand centennial cele
bration on July 20-22.

Children found
AREA· Jeromy and .Kella

Proffitt, the children who
were reported missing by the
Emerson Police Department
Feb. 14, in an apparent ab
duction by their father, were
found ,Tuesday, March 6 at
an undisclosed residence in
Kingsport, Tenn., according
to Emerson Police Chief
Chuck Chinn.

Chinn said the children
were found Tuesday morning
after Sheriff's authorities in
Kingsport had been notified
by famiiy members that the
children were staying at a
residence nearby. The chil
dren are being held by the
sheriff's office there until
their mother, Deborah Prof·
fitt, Emerson, can pick them
up. Chinn said the mother
left Tuesday afternoon to
pick up the children.

Chinn aiso said the father,
lames Earl Proffitt, is still at
large.

AtaGlance
February
weather

WAYNE February
weatherpeaked on.Feb. 12
when the City hit a high of

. 61 degrees: Jhe low for the .
month occurred four days
later, "when: th,e m~rcury
dipped to .4, according to
records kept by Pat· Gross;
local observer.

For the year,. the high
recorded· was registered: Jan.
11 with the thermometer
reached 65 degrees. The C4
reading was the low to date
for 1990. The .. average
monthly temperature was 38
degrees and the average low
was 15. .

Dur,ing February, snowfall
,·--amounted. tofourinehes-lor

the month -with' three com
ing on oneday. For the year,
five inches is the highest·
daily totai.

Precipitation for February
Was .20 with the 10. year av
erage at .39. The total pre·
cipitation for the year is .42
with the average 10 year
amount at .47.,

t,

Weather

Trashflre
WINSIDE· The Winside

Volunteer Fire Department
responded to a call at 12:45
a.m. March 5. to the Bill

-~-,- ~Holtgn!w-farm-~Iocated· two
miles south and one and
three·fourths east of Win·
side.

Firemen extinguished a
-trash fire which caused minor
damage to a grove. They
remained on the' scene for
tWo anaa-niilflIDu-iS:-~~



VETO - Dan and Millie Veto,
Wayne, a daughter, Emily Dawn, 6
Ibs., March 2, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Emily joins a sis
ter Katrina. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Simmons, Grand
Prairie, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Veto, Johnson Creek, Wise.

lager, Wayne, a daughter, Made
lyn Rose, 8 Ibs ..,.. 12 1/4 oz., Feb.

.28, Providence.. t0ifclical Center.

SCHULTZ - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Schultz, Wayne, a son, Dustin
Charles, 7 Ibs., 1S 1/2 oz., March
1, Providence Medical Center.

BrianJ. McBride- David L.Purcell
c.....Way.ne.,...LmfreI.--Winside--

Mem~r Ne~raska Funiral Directors ASSOClauon

BARKER - Tammy Schindler
and Roy Barker of Fremont, for
merly of Wayne, a son, joshua
Ryan, 8 Ibs., 1S oZ.,March 2.

HOLLIDAY - Todd and Shelly
Holliday, Lincoln, a daughter, Tay
lor Rhae, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., March 2,
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Lincoln.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Davis, Carroll, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Holliday, Kearney. Great
grandparents are Earl Davi,s and
Mrs. Mary Drake, both of Carroll,
and Mrs. Loena Spencer, Broken
Bow.

JAGER - Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

The McBride~Wi1tsededication of ser
vice_~_)3~uJs,'!p,pf.l!~nt.J~o~tlleIDsL.

..moment of plannmg the ,el'Vlce to the
smallest of details - they have been
servingthe Wayne area stnce 1909.

'';''-., !

Community Calendar----.
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Hasbrouck-$taple.ton "---- Peteis"Roherts ~.,~ ..
Making plans for an April 21 Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Peters of

wedding at Zion Lutheran Church Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
in Kearney are Susanne Hasbrouck Roberts of Carroll' announce the
of Kearney and John Stapleton of engagement of their children, An-
Gran'd Island. gela Carol and James Stephen,

Parents of the couple are Luella both of Humboldt.
Hasbrouck of Kearney. and
Matthew and Lois Stapleton of The bride-elect is a 1985 grad.
Allen. uate of Pierce High School and is
...Ihe..bride-elec-t-is ·a·198-3 gfad.--.empJ"¥ed-with-Dr~S~ripe-of-H=---

uate of Kearney High School. She boldt.
attended Kearney State College Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
and is manager at Burger King in of Winside High School and a
Kearney. 1987 graduate of Northeast

Her fiance was graduated from CommunityColiege, Norfolk. He is
Allen High School in 1982 and employed with the Omaha Public
from Southeasf Community Col- Power District of Humboldt.
lege at Milford. He is employed by
Electronic Display Systems in Grand The couple plans an April 21
Island. wedding in· Wayne.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
Wayne PEa Chapter ID, Marian Clark
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-busin,ess_ meeting, Wayne

Vet's Club, 7 a.m.
MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11 :15 a.m.
T and C Clup, Marjorie BennetC-X p.m~

Wayne Ar~a Chamber of Commerce roads meeting with Terry
Malcom, Chamber oHice, 3 p.m,

Roving Gardeners Club dinner and card party, Geno's Steakhouse, 7
p.m.

Wayne County Women of Today, f~mbus Federal meeting room,
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9'
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Geno's Steakhouse, 10

a.m.
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life,- First Trinity Lutheran Church,

Altona, 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 12

Minerva Club, Verna Rees
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries round table meting, Chamber office, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARl!H 13
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Ruth Fleer
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30- a.m-.
Wayne Area Chamber of Co~merce executive meeting,. Chamber.

office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors/newcomers meeting"

Godfather's, 11 :30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St, Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
Redeemer Lutheran Mary and Dorcas Circles
Wayne Area Chamber 01 Commerce board meeting, Cha[)1ber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, no.on
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) annual birthday party, 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200;Wesr-Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

New ·Arrivals _

BOTTGERS WERE married
March 4, 1945 at SL Paul's
Lutheran Church south of Wake·
field. They have resided south of
Wakefield most of their married
lives.

They are the parents of one
daughter, Edith Anderson of
Wakefield. There are four grand.
children'. Lori Anderson, Mindy An·
derson and Kassi Anderson, all of
Wakefield, and Pic. Gary Anderson
of Fulda, Germany.

Bottgers received telephone
greetings from their grandson and
his wife in Germany.

Meyer of Wayne, attendants at
the couple's wedding ceremony
45 years ago.

team of Polynesian dancers.
The Hawaiian membership con

test ",as started by passing out leis,
Hawaiian pineapple pieces and
encouraging members, to obtain
new memberships. The proposer
wil! have their name placed in a
national drawing for a free trip to
Hawaii.

Winners of ~re meeting drawing
were janice Newton, Helen
Sommerfeld and Florence Geewe.

PULSE RATES were taken of
each member, with each member
donating that amount in pennies
to the auxiliary as a money raising
project.

Serving lunch were Ian Gamble
and Verona Henschke. "

The next meeting will be March
19 with Linda Gamble and Ruth
Korth providing lunch.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
March 1S at 6:30 p.m. in the First
United Methodist Church fellow
ship hall.

TlleP;l\L 'organization prOVides a
structured social evening lout for
persons with disabilities a:nd area
volunteers.

Individuals or organizatipns who
would like to assist at a PilL meet
ing are asked to contact Sue Den
klau; Don and Kay Cattle, 37S
4073; Roger and Jeanette Geiger,
375-2179; Larry and Emily Haase,_
37S-2243; orDickanCi' !:yneUe
Carm',chael, 375-4040.

The group viewed a .. Disney
movi,e, "Funny Little Bunnies."

Following the movie,- the stars
for the 'evening were. introduced,
including Larry Kubik and Carie
Strivens.

Honored with the birthday song
were'" Greg, Vander Weil, p'aul
Reynoldson, Susan Tyler, ClIff
Brown, Troy Volwiler and Rick
Kenny.

Longtime Wakefield residents
Erwin and Erna Bottger celebrated
45 years of marriage during an
open house reception in Wayne
on March 4.

Hosts were the couple's
daughter and son-in-law, Edith and
Jerry Anderson of Wakefield, and
granddaughters Lori, Mindy and
Kassi of Wakefield, along with
Herman and Mary Ann Oetken of
Wayne.

Approximately 90 relatives and
friends attended the event, com
ing from Sioux City an,d Cor.rec
tionville, Iowa; Martinsburg, Ran
dolph, Pender, Allen, South Sioux
City, Dixon, O'Neill, Fremont,
Wakefield and Wayne.

Among those present were
Elaine Peters of Dixon and Viola

MEMBERSHIP chairman Doris
Gilliland reported that her hula
dancers had received more points
during the week than Jan Gamble's

.NEW LISTING
2 - 3 BedrDom HOJ;Jle in carron on large lot.

FARMS ------
• CRP Quarter Winside Area

1-~~-tcroI:;~NW:·~If=yne""",!-c---~-"-c--t-·

The.local market is strong. We have proper
ties civailable in all price ranges.lfyou are
planning to·buy or sell during the n~t.sever-

al months check with us.

.
•..·R--...:.'···.·...•.."S.TO.'L.··TEN..· BERGSOlD .!.'. . PARTNERS .
" '.-' - - ."'\

Bridal Showers------,
Kathy Leighton ~

WINSIDE - A miscellaneous bridal shower was held March 4 at St.
.l'_illJ1's. Lutheran Churdlbasement in Winside fOLKathy .l~ght9n.

Approximately 60 guests, registered by the honoree's sister,
Kerri Leighton, attended from Sio'ux City, Iowa; Pennsylvania; Mis
souri; Winside, Hoskins, Wayne, Pilger, Norfolk, ,Madison Cli.:::! Carroll.
Guests introduced themselves by telling where they met their hus
bands or how they knew the honoree. Among those attending was
the honoree's grandmother, Alberta Ross of Canonsburg, Penn.

The guest of honor received a corsage in her 'colors of ~ed and
black by playing a box game. Pat Meierhenry presented a reading,
"Life in the Country." Assisting with gifts were Kerri Leighton and
Kelly Wozny, both sisters of the guest of honor.

The honoree's mother, Marilyn Leighton, s~rved'punch for the
salad lunch and the bridegroom's mother, Irene Meyer" poured.

Hostesses were Judy Jacobsen, Pat Meierhenry, Carol lorgensen,
Mary Frederick, Jean Gahl, Shirley Fleer and Daisy!anke:-

Kathy Leighton and Larry Meyer will be married March 24 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. '

President Janice Newton can·
ducted the March S meeting of
the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary with
19 members present. -'-

It was announced there will be
a St. Patrick's Day party on March
16 at 7:30 p.m. Chairmen Babs
Middleton and Cheryl Henschke
said those t:attending are asked to
bring snacks and wear green.

Verona Henschke, Helen Sam·
merfeld and Dorothy Nelson are
chairmen for an Easter potluck
supper scheduled April 6 at 7 p.m.

Members assisting at the recent
smoker were thanked for their as
sistance in making the event a sue·
cess.

SEVENTY ·FIVE persons at
tended the meeting in the United
Methodist Church fellowship hall.
Mistress' of ,ceremonies was --Deb
Peterson.

Bottgers celebrate 45th
with March open house

Eagles Auxiliary plans
St. Patrickls Day party

laut:el twirler brings home awards
LAUREL· Becky Forsberg, 11 ,year-old daughter of Dennis and

Donna Forsberg of Laurel,' brought home four baton twirling awards
during an open baton contest held-March 3 in Omaha.

Becky receiyed a first place trophy in the beginners solo division
and a first place medallion in the novice solo category., She also re
ceived two second place medals in novke and beginners basic strut
competition;

She is a baton student of Eileen Damme of Winside.

St. Pat's square donce slated
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dancers of Wayne will

host a St. Patrick's dance on Friday, March 9 at 8 p.m. in the Student
Union on the Wayne State College campus. Caller will be Bill Brown,
and serving lunch will be Don Baker, Darrel and Phyllis Rahn and
Deanna Kruger.

Leathe~ and Lace dancers met Feb. 23 with Dean Dederman
calling. The Laurel Town' Twirlers captured the barlner. Serving lunch
-were Pat Albert, AI and Norma Ehlers and jim and Carolyn Rabe.

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel
LAUREL· Ten area clubs, with 10 squares of dancers, attend~d

the'Town Twirlers Square Dance Club's March 4 dance in the Laurel
auditorium.

Caller was Lanny Weakland of Omaha, and hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Stanley of Dixon, Dorothy Haselhorst of Randolph and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr of Wayne.

The next dance will be March 18 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel audito
rium with Conni Logsden of Sioux City calling. Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek of Carroll
and Mrs. Wanda Van Cleave of Allen.

Family dinner In Hoskins honors 80th
HOSKINS - Mrs. Lyle Marotz of Hoskins was honored for her 80th

birthday on March 4 with a no-host family dinner- in-the-'Mariitz
home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lon Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Fuhrman, Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Fuhrman, .Shanan, Aleisha and lason,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzmann, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kiesau and En
gelineMarotz of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Marotz of Hoskins, Laura Marotz and Tiffanie Fuhrman of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale, Kayla, Kyle and Kourtney of Car
roll, and April Marotz of Stamford, Conn.

.··!~t·.9~·.·.·\\'~PI?~~·~
·,I'~,l~r:~~·~e;tDl,~s',':,~,~~~,':::'~~f;)~Il~~::,::~:n:d
'.'~~.iJ;tg~.. ::~y",l,!"ing:' £a,mjli,t!s>'I(~,ing

St. Mary's ladles Guild
WAYNE - St. Mary's Ladies Guila held its monthly meeting on

Feb. 27 with 1S women and the Rev. Don Cleary present.
Following the business meeting concerning policies and needed

decisions for the use of Holy Family Hall and school kitchens, the
group viewed a vidO? tape from Ron VonSeggern Day.

The next meeting will be March 27 at 7:30 p.m. and will begin
with Stations of the Cross in the church. A business meeting will fol
low in Holy Family Hall. The women will also help make favors for the
upcoming mother-daughter event in April.

NotlC!lof DllItrlctNo. 1
WAYNE COUNTY ANNUAL· MEETING '

NOtice. Is here"y' give" thet the annual meeting of the
. Cf!!oll. Rural "Ire .District No.1 Wayne County will Il!'
held' at the Carroll Firehouse at 8:00 p.m. em March

. 13, 1990. for the purpose of ,e'ectlng, memberllfor.·the
board. whOlle, .termll are. expired. Aillo .to take care.of
any olher'buslness as 'may come before the meeting.
.Your presence IsurgellUyrequested.

. . Clarence Morris,Sec. TteliS.

.80th birthday observed In Wakefield.
WAKEFIELD - A party honoring the 80th birthday of Art Ander

son was held Saturday afternoon at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

Guests included Norman Anderson of Omaha, LaVerne Wendell
of Decatur, Mildred Bodlak of Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nel
son,' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Alvern Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ahlquist, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and Lynn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Mrs. Lawrence Nelson' baked a birthday cake for the cooperative
lunch. - -

Open house for 80th
An open house reception will be held in observance of the

80th birthday of Carolyn (Hansen/Riss~~ed_schlagoJ Norfolk .Qn
-,hurSifay,lVlarj'J,' 1'5 fr,)m-t to 4 p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn.

All relatives .and friends are invited, and the honoree requests
no gifts. "-

Hosting the reception are Lila Hansen of Winside and Esther
Hansen of Carroll.

,

SPEAKING oFt PEOP~E.

Students in the 'Introduction to
Vocational N~eds' .c1ass at Wayne

Free Church schedules women's retreat State College: presented. a musical
. . program during th.e. March 1

WAYNE -The Wa~ne Fr~e Church Women's Ministries (FclNM) meeting of the People Are Loved
held its. monthly meetlng-at"thechurch on March S with Sue Powell (PAL) group. :
as hostess. The business meeting opened with Bible study and The program included the
prayer. . hokey-pokey and group singing of,

It was announced that plans are completed for a retreat On "If You're Happy And You KnoX"
March 31 with all area women invited to 'attend. Reservations' can ILIt .-
bemade by calling 375-4946.. Members of the c1.ass are Mar-

It 'was announced that the FCWM division meeting will. be held ian Maas, Kris Herrmann, Dave
April 10 at Rosehill. A mother-daughter tea wil.1 not be held in May, Hansen, Mau'reen Braadland, Lau.
~"d discussion was held concerning optional activities. rie, Johnson, Susan Tyler~ Renee

The next monthly meeting will be at the church on April 2 with Hohnstein, Jim Jacobsen, Norma
Peggy Johnson as h(),stess. The evening activity will ,focus on white B'erg, Teresa Dvorak 'and Q~"b, Pe-

__~+cc.::'cr.::'o':'ss'-w'".':'0'.Crk','fo.::'.'-r..m:-.is:::-s..io::n...s,_._~_~~,--' --,-,-__~_~-.-.-,._.~-~c-j-terson.

Door prizes, bingo prizes and
snacks also--were furnished by the
class. Receiving door prizes were
Ann, Jennifer, Carie, Kim, Eric and
Jeremy.

."ienYSJ,ieakingwsC students present,
Kohl att~ndsUMW leadership workshop • I

'WAYNE - Janet Kohl of Wayne joined United Methodist Women Ustea p-·...nal=a-tn-at
=--f--fromacross-N-ebrm:ka~ol a,Jwo.·darN~a-Conference l~_ader-~ .. - ' ,,: ' '-.,----'------', ._...., :::l':- ,- -----.-

ship Wor~hop held. recently in Fremont. Kohl is a member of the M' ; h" PAC-- ····-r
:~~~:e~:r~~~;~~:~s~~~~~~~~~;~ildingandworkin~stYle and- - - caq: ' .'. --. ·_m~~, Il1g~.

. ""as sponsored. by the Women's Division, General Board of Global
Ministries of the United Methodist l:hurch.



Wayne. One of her children, Ray
mond, died in 1952 in an automo
bile accident.

Along with her children, Ehlers
is proud of her 25 grandchildren
and 43 great-grandchildren. She
said her family means everyt;hing
t9 her. ,

"I've enjoyed my family," she
said. "They've all been good to
me."

Ehlers is also proud ,of the
homey atmosphere she has made
her room into. "Having ai homey

'n;>om gives you something! to look
forward to." I

tion of coffee mugs which sit on a
shelf above her bed. The coffee
mugs are reminiscent of her dedi-'
cation to her family, since each
one has been given to her from
children or grandchildren.

EHLERS SAID SHE and her
husband Henry, who died in 1968,
raised seven children, six' of whom
are still living. She said Melvin, her
oldest, lives in Ohio and laVern
and Jim ·each live in Sioux City.
Marvin lives in West Pol nt, Neb.
and AI and Marian each live in

Eh-I-eTSC--~' ~'~.'- ---'---...-

Hefner addresses' bills he's
intro9uced on flag bU,!:ning
by IE~~~e~J~f~C",,'d two ';;-~~sur~:-i:~::~c~~~~~~~~::~~~f~tp~~~
this session thich deal with flag ishable by up to a year in prison
desecration. ~B 1227 would add and.a $1,000 fine. The feiony is
new language ,to the definition of punishable by· a maxim.~m five
flag desecration in Nebraska law years in prison and $10,OOOifine.
and stiffen thd penalty for I.t. lR Persons younger than 1~ would
245 would askl Congress to pro- be subject to a misdemeanor pun-
pose a cons'titu'tional amendment ishable by three months in;jail and
to ban desecration. $500 for the first offense ~nd one

The bili defines desecration as year and a $1,000 fine for the sec-
intentionally burning, defacing, or and and subsequent offenses.
otherwise mistreating the flag in a Administrative discipline COUld also
manner a person knows will disturb be imposed upon the younger of~

the peace and outrage the sensi- fenders by the school they attend.

bilities of others. Stero',ds are a type of drug pre-
Proponents argued that the flag

protection amendment' would not scribed to persons for problems
infringe on the First A.mendment with growth or injuries. They en-

hance muscle development and
freedom of speech. Flag burning faster recovery. frOm injuries. The
isn't speech. It is an act of protest serious side effects of unauthorized
by certain individuals and intended use include risk of heart disease,
to outrage the observer. Support~ cancer, immune system problems,
ers stressed the importance of the sterility and depression. Steroid
flag as a symbol of freedom rec- abuse is popular among some
ognized around the world. I believe .
that no one should be allowed to' young athletes eager to get In
desecrate our flagl shape and unconcerned about se~

rious long~term health effects.
The resolution tails on Congress The bill was also amended to

to pass a constitutional amend~ correct the misspelling in current
ment. Congress passed a law last statutes of a controlled substance.
year in an effort to override the If you want to try a tongue twister
U.S. Supreme Court's decision last here is one: methylene~

summer allOWing flag burning. But dioxymethamphe~amine.

the law has been declared uncon-
stitutional in the U.S. District Court
in Seattle, Washington.

If Congress passes a <;:onstitu
tional amendment, it would then
be sent to the state legislatures for
approval before becoming effec
tive. It requires the approval of 38
state legislatures.

My priority bill, lB 571, which
will regulate the use of steroids got
first-round approval by the legisla
ture. The illegal use of steroids
would be a criminal offense. It
would make such u,se a misde
meanor for the first off~I1~U9J_

peopli,T8and older and a felony

PRIME
"-

INVESTMENT
FUND

Capitol I

Views ~

By ~rij\f\
Sen. 1~, ._
Gerald ~t-i ~
Conwayl ~:. '

increase the already high cost of
law enforcement, and will infringe
on the individual!s right to privacy.
They also feel that the process will
have a high error rate in the per
formance of the background
check.

Th-e debate, as you may have
read, ended in a stalemate when a
Senator offered a motion to kill the
bill. This automatically lays the bill
over for at least a day unless the
introducer wishes to vote on the
measure at the time it is offered.
In this case, S.enator Ashford chose
not to take up the motion and the
bill still awaits continued first round
debate and a vote by the entire
Legislature.

There has, been some discussion
that an amendment, possibly ac
ceptabie to both sides, may be
drafted and offered. It is expected
that this amendment will allow in
dividu'a·ls - tQ- 'secure" a "permit-to
purchase" ahead of time, following
the standards outlined above.
Anyone holding suc'h a permit
could purchase handguns anYl:ime
dUjing the YJ'~.r. without theLday
wait each time. .

Cooling off period sparks heat
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Upset ()~er heat bills ',' '0 ~ind --: is .. t~e most '.' rapidly draftre.me~i~) p!ans. 10_dea,n Uf>~~<ll~s'tilt)bbriJ!.rgy_Il'lMkd'9ivi.ng-c ..
-.-.,-'-'-..-"-c,,,,':,c'---c-. --.-c:.- .•_...:grow,.ng-caltematlv~ ...-Newc-te",h-..- the .Ieaklng chern.leal.site and'l:on-an unfaIr advantage oveL.a11ocatio1l---
.1.wo~ld Jlke tocadd. some nologles have been developed so tamlnated. ground water. lhecost obtainable! in a truly free market is

,. 'stea,,;' to the incre~se in heating t~e megawatts. from wind g.enera- tO'dean up is beyond the scope of thus abrogated,The taxpayer. then
fuel ~rgument~ . . . . . t,pn' can be stored-.and r~leased the company, was stated on Oct. pays. twi~e _ once for th.e

Mr·.lohn C;. Veburg stated m..a .when n~eded. HUlle mdustrtesare 5, 1989. The' EPA must, cQnsider subsidies ~nd·.again (much more
letter to the edItor, nor l11ally utili- deve.!o!:l'''lLalld wlncLrnaY..!;>liCome cost or the firm w9uld be lorced to and longer) for the higher energy

-'Ueslrnlle northeast .O~S:A.'l>imi a---nli! cheapest and cleanest form. close and make it a taxpayer's re- price which was caused by hiding
heavy-grade of'oil-but recent.po. . 0 Solar - capt~ring the sun's' sponsibility.Also an9ther 'blow' to real costs,! prom!'ting over invest-
Htical. cUmaJe has. c~anged t~~t, so rays ,to boil water to make, ~~eam, the environment and taxp,ayers; ment ,an~ over .consumption;
,.,ow: po~er: .pl,3!lts= are _using, gas whicp turn,s -the turbines,' .In ,so,lar,. . "'. ..' ._ ~hwal1irig fair -cor:npetitio:n/.~~r-:,ating

.•turbine powered generat9rs tp .there.•,'l.re"many_w,ays,..andlts.tech- E.) TestImony ,to thes~b~om- ma'rketfailure; When will this'
- produC'e-' efectrlcity. These. plants nologies are coming along., but mittee in June .1985 of Prelimmary taxpayer nightmare end7
require natur~1 gas or heating ~i1 cost i~ still a factor. . ~~ess~ent of Federal Energy ~u.b. . . '... _ .
for fuel, putting the utilities in d,- These are some of the out front SId,es In FY 1984, nuclear electrtclty If we en~ourage reductl9n of
rect competition with home own- aiternatives. What are the. states received the largest sum, the generatIon of LLRW thro.ugh
ers. doing.about(PURPA) Public Regu- approximately $16 billion of . the Nebraska I,aws and have very little,

My question is 'What is going 9n iator Policies Act of 1978. This law $46 billion., ~lIottedin federal en- ~he llRW:dumps that areoperat-
out there7 Dollar bills. dangling in was passed at federal level in 1978. ergy subSIdies andproduc~d a mg no,,: a~d pla~es that are already
the air for grabbing! Why are the According to Purpa law, all utilities smal.1 perce~tage of. the nat.'~n's conta~mated WIll take a loo.k at
utilities even using oil·' natural gas, in the U.S.A. are to negotiate energy services. ThiS $46 bIllion acceptmg .LlRW. Then we can rest
coal or nuclear eleme'nts to power power purChase. agreements with subsidy was accounting for close to at ease that LLRW were not placed
the turbines.' Those are by-gone QF's. a quarter o! ~he projected federal in an environmentally un',a!e
ways to generate . electricity. Where is Nebraska7 I talked budget defiCit. Mo~t of. the bal- N~braska d,ump but were placed m
Besides being costly, (costs are with a federal Purpa lawyer. re- anc~ was given to Oil, natural.gas, and or e.n~lronmentallysafe areas.
pa,ssed ,on to! electric consumers). cently. Nebraska is way behind.. coal, etc. polluters of our envlro~~ Lavon Sclirant
Alternative methods are here. in' seems nothing has been negotl- ment. Not .only that but the subs1- Winside
the U.S.A. now and very successful. ated between (NPPD) Nebraska

An example is California. Cali-_P~blic .Power ~)jstrict. or. (OPPD)
forma has esfiiliiisnecrTr1Alterna- Oti1al1al>iilii1C'Power DistriCt. These
tive Gene'ration "Section in the two districts buy many mega watts
State (PUC) Public Uti.lities Com- of eiectricity. The past years they (continued from page lA)
mission. According to the public have bought from coal and nuclear

catching up and even s!J~passing report in' June 1'987 the number of powered generators.
American production. QF's (Qualifying Facilities for Alter- Nebraska do not need nuclear

"Allover the world, ~ountries native Generation of _Electricity) in generators, who generate many
are studying us and that shouid be Caiifornia has grown from a handful curries of llRW, to produce elec-
flattering," she said. "But it make,S in 1980 to supplying a significant tflClty becaus.e:

EVANS NOlEQ.. TOO that th"----_}'ou wortde.U!-""e"'-e,~er,_comf'Ia,:", .. _R~rtoL\he eiectricity today. The A.) Nebraska's fertile soil could
world is analyZing U.S. production cent ~ whether we're allo'wing (PUC) as played a major role by become a waste land If we had a
but with the decline in the prof- ourselves to take for granted what adopting standard power pur~hase "melt dow.n" at the generator si~es.
itability, foreign nations are rapidly we've got." contracts with attractive rates from B.) Their waste dollars (creating

QF's.· higher electric bills) to move and
Some very successful alterna- keep. t~eir toxic wastes in

tives: repositories.
• Co-generation (electric con~ C.) Waste elements·\~yi.ng,cabove

sumers generate their own elec~ or beneat~ Nebraska 5011, always
tricity in .their industries with the posi.ng a hazard and possible con
fuels they are already using. Elec- tamlnatlon c:f the aqulfer~ a~d sur
tricity over' production, is sold to f~ce water In streams, fivers and
public utilities. The colder the fields.
weather the more electricity is D.) U.S. Ecology-Bechtel - con-
generated.) tractor and developer for the

• Biomass - Burning of garbage central. Interstate compac~ LLRW
with certain grasses, wood wastes, dump In .Nebraska. In Sheffield,. III.,
etc. to turn turbines with steam to US EnVironmental protectIon
generate electricity. agency ordered U.S. Ecology to

Did anyone know this is National Procrastinator's Week? If you didn't,
then this is the only week of the year that you can tell your boss that you
can wait until next week before you have to do your work.

On Monday morning, Gary had placed a roll of film on my desk and left
a note that it needed to be done by noon that day. Iv almost didn't de
velop the roll in honor of national procrastinator's week, but Judi was
waiting on it, so I went ahead and developed it.

Then, Monday afternoon' was scheduled to speak to the Wayne State
College Society of Professional,Journalists and Wayrw Stater staff, but I
knew I cou.ldn't cancel that since they had already made plans and sched-
uled me to speak. '

So on Tuesday, I thought what the hey, I'll do something which will.
earn me honors toward procrastination today. But .unfortunately, the time
wasn1t ripe.

I guess I'll, just have to put procrastination week off for another year.

LINCOLN - Heated debate re
cently has centered on lB 642. LB
642 is a bill, introduced by Senator
Ashford, that creates a 7-day
waiting period for the transfer of
ownership for handguns. The bill
provides that, within seven days,
the chief law enforcement officer
of the purchaser's place of resi-

LAST WEEK I GOT a request from Mrs. C.V. Agler, a iifetime resident dence, shan be notified by the
of the Wayne area, to print an article she had found in her clippings from seller that a transfer of ownership is
The Wayne Herald of 1969. The ar"tj_c~'!V.as VYd1!~1}.9X a WE_yne resident pending. Upon receipt of the no~
and she thought it was pretty good, so she would li'Ke to see it printed. tice the officer reviews: thE! re- _ ,
again. Since that's not normal practice, I decided i wouid be glad to put It que;t ancl determines if the trans-
in my column. fer would be in violation of-" any

ftlf you grew up on a farm and are old enough to,remember the time federal, s,tate of local law.
when every farm home had a genuine 'slop bucket' not too far from the Twenty~four' states currently
kitchen, you should sit down and explain it to your children in colorful have "waiting periods" or "permit-

-- . terms·.'- Tbe-)l'lI fi~d it hard to believe! Pigs got ~t on it too, didn't they? to-purchase" systems. The propo-
Another item coiTWnon to the kitchen area was a box containing wood to nents typically cite two reasons for
be burned in the cook stove.--M'osl,.Jsuall~_~~ecobs were kept in baskets. having a waiting period. First, for-
Time changes things! . warded by N.ebraska law enforce-

"While a town about 30 miles southwest of us continues the attempt ment officials, is to provide a
of having the atmosphere of a big city, why don!t we Wayne-ites try using "cooling-off" period. Many hand-
a little reverse psychology (remember how it worked in a~vertising Vo.lk- guns are purchased "in the heat of
swagens?) and tell folk that having a big city atmosphere IS the last thln.g passion", following an argument
we'd wantl Let's brag about our town being so doggone small that folk an,d are used on another person

·-a-re·stiH---s-peakiQ9-to each other, smiling at each other on the street, con- within a short period of time. The
cerned about eacnotheFs---w.e.1iare and Y9u can hardly go downtown other is to allow the necessary time
without finding someone who ~--ha..t9vefa cup of coffee' to have a criminal history ir'f-

"Let's tell the world that Wayne IS so 'un-clty:tie~that you can actually vestigation performed, ..?n the pur-
w~lk down the street at night Without being afraid of bem.Q .way-lald or chaser. If that check' "r-ev.eals a
robbed, attacked or beaten by bullies.- . .... ...,.,,,. felon conviction the transfer 'can

ftCome live in Wayne, friend, way out here on the Wide shor~'of.)he be ~evented. They admit that
western plains! And while other population centers ~age.rly.strain to~~ criminals will often obtain a hand
come a highbrow ~etropolitan ar.ea, let w~ ~ayne~.ltes InVite others to 'g-un through illegal channels, but
come live out here In the we~t, midst Amenca s ru~tlc ch~rm!,W,hy, we are sO'Cie-t.X should not make the
so small that the only 'hoods that we have are !1elghbor- hoods and you weapo~s'''SQ_ readily available over
can't beat them and they won't beat you." the counter.............'.:----..... .

The opponents cl·te.,:the Second'
Amendment to the Coristit.u1lon as
prohibiting any infringement 'on
the right to bear arms. Gun dealers
and supporters of the National Rifle
Association, main~~l-'L.~ha.t 9.l.!n

control will not reduce crime, will

THANK YOU Mrs. C.V. Agler for submitting that. It carries animpor
tant message. It reminds me a little of my first week (9r so) in ~y wife's

---- ----an¥-.m.XJtE!~:_.~ome. Two neiQhbors - Mrs..Walt~rs;and ~r~. Wel~le 
each welcomea'u'..to,.tll~. neighborhood With gifts of deliCiOUS pieces of
apple pie and cookies. Thaf'greetiflg.JJJ.eant more to my wife and myself
than anyone could ever guess. It's a standiiig"t,ad.\tion whiEIHeems-tobe
fading with time in most cities and towns but it's su·ch ..a..~mail gesture, it
really means a lot. I never formal!y extended my tha~ks t:o,th,<:?,~e two
ladies for their graciousness, but It was much appreciated. '

l
ieL
\k~i

!j~ ,~,~EYan~-...~!.c--....---~---
)1 (continued from page lA)

tendnoUoJIDQwho'J\,-Iarmpm"
,~:@;:~~ -d"uctioll works.

.,'1 'In the overall big picture our

:
",,',; challenge 'is agricultural. literacy

.among the general,:>ublic." Evans
:':,:':."!.--~sa=I~-,.-.-- ,.,

.21.. _ She.~<!<J",cl,howeverithat
-ther_e."arethr.ee"thingsJarmers .

need to do ·to move' through the
,_~ , ..-,problems.the,industry faces.''''

First,' Evans said f~rmers n~ed 'to
update production technique~. 'It's
not spray and pray chemical appli
cation or front dash board re;cord
keeping, it's managerTlent"and;'cal
culated risk and computerization."
she said.

Secondly, Evans said agHcultural
science will playa major part in
productiOn. She said 29 percent of
the jobs available to college grad
uates ,is in' a9 science.

Thirdly, Evans said farmers need
. to market their products better. 'I

think for the most part, it's not just
harvesting aQd .. taking. it to ;the ele-,

---...l',,'alttoorr.-JF'()~Gst-pa<t-4afm"fS

are price takers." She said some
thing which will help farmers is to
deliver the pr9ducts the consumer
wants, which entails packaging.
"We now know what consumers
want and it's time to start deliver_
ing;" she said.

The GOLDEN YEARS

81Mk-'/

The United States Shoe Corpo
ration in Cincinnati has·a senior
board of .directors. Seven of
the 10 directors a(e 65 or more.
One is 90 and two are in their
80S. Board chairman Philip Bar
ach is only 58. Queried about
the age level of the board, he
commented: 'With age comes
seasoning, and we look On the

CURRENT RATE OVER $25.000 CURRENT YIELD older people on our board as
Publish9r~ Gary Wright ~ 0 that source 'Of seas~ning." •

Comptroller- Peggy Wright 50'.O....Yo.--1',._. . .rE.,~,-'-'IIl~ C-lIrD~esp~e, cosmetic changes as-Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist sociated 'withcaging;- theskm
Ass!' Editor - LaVon Anderson ntinUElS-tlLJio..jt"-~. "
Spprts Editor..:-;,K"e~vi:,-,n,;,P~e~te",rso"",n=-_II--1I--_--"' --""1L- regulati.ng chores throughout

'ESI311liShBdTn-l875;anewspaiier-puli-;--Ad-Executive ~ Jan Btmholomaus $10,000.24.999.99 CURRENT YIELD iife•. the National Institute on
lished. semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptlpnlst - Jennifer Cple CURRENT RATE Aging' (NIA) points out. One

day (excepi holidays). Entered in ihe Bookkeeper- linda Granlteld 3 5O~ 7 6 OO~' .proble'1' that becomes more
post office and 2nd class postage paid at . Typesellers. 7' . . "". common with age is itching,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Alsp publisher Alyce Henschke. & Non Bla~kburn O· 0 caused !by dryness from joss of
of The Marketer, a total,maiket CllVer- Compo'~lon Foreman - J~dlTppp ~ ". •. . , . ". . .' " . . oils in t~e skin. To prevent ~ch-
age publicetipn: Pre,s Foreman - AI P,ppill ing, NIAsuggests cool baths

. Darkropm Technician - Jeff Sperry an-duslro1~rs, less
c--~--It--Pe>S'fMASlEi"I;:~niad_dresn_h1lnglfto--:~~::=::'~m",-erQ;"r-PriDten>-===--- useIof ,antiperspirants, .soaps,

'T~'-Wayri.ljj,rald,P.O.Box 70, Wayne, '. Warren Rose & Da~ Nelson perflnnes and long hot baths,
Nebraska 68787 . Mailroom Manager - DOriS Claussen and avoiding overexposure to

' Mailroom Ass!' - Jody Lamprecht air with'out adequate humidity,
Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridge oENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES .oENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQUIDASSEIS Generalized itching can be ....

•General Ass!. - David Richter • oADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE sign ofi illness. and should be
Maintenance - Deb & Cecil Vann discus.S~d wit.h a ph.ysician•.

Special Project Ass!. - " h S N· I B k
GlendaSC/"un,,& Joni Holdorf ,fm·T e· tate atlona an:RemerlJb9l' Wh~n?1949-

----:..---:....-:....--,----..,.,-:..-,---==;"""""''':-.'- d T t C any ·D~ath:ofaSalesman,·byAr-
SUBSCRIPTIONRAT€S , . '.. ..' an rus 0mP thur Miller, was chosen as Pu-

-,In·Wayne,P·,e.roe,Ced.ar~,mxpn.'F.·.hu.rston~,,.uming·,cStant.oI\1lIldMadisonCpun.ties.; -- 'I 51130 Member FDIC lilzer ~rizeplay of the year.
Wayne,NE68787·402 37 - • P,,,,"''',,,,o,,,,blo ..,,,Ioo''o,,o..''''''..$23.00 per year $'20.00 lpr six mpnths. hi-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 lorsix . __ 'h -' who about.h by

monlhs. Out·stale: $30.50 per year,$2i.00 for six months. Single copi,es45 cents. ~in S.nk tl6W.slIs' 0 Drive-In S.nk 10th,& fMtn ...~ ~E':.AYN~CAR~.c'~"lmE'.~ ,
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Wayne wrestlers in action .
WAYNE-The Little Kids Wrestling Program had a tournament in

Pender on Saturday and Wayne had 13 of the 21 who participated,
place. Brad Fries, B.l. Sievers, Justin Thede, Tim Zach, Jon Velder and
Jason Wehrer all notched first place finishes while Joshua Murtaugh,
Tony Mrsny and Craig Fredrickson all placed second: Mike Dorcey
and Chad Billheimer managed third place finishes and Adam Jor
gensen and Kelly Gunderson placed fourth in their respective weight
classes.

In the grades 9-12 category Brent Gamble, Trevor Wehrer and
Jason Ehrhardt all placed first while Chris lanke and Jesse Brodersen
managed runner-up finishes, Shane Guillplaced third for Wayne and
Bryan Ruhr placed fourth. -

THE
MARKET MAKER CD

This Week's

"GREAT
RATES"

8.200/0 Rate

8.460/0 Yield

On

Winside wrestlers take part
WINSJDUhe-Winside.Little Kids Wrestling teal1J~'ilfOk part in the

Neiigh Tournament on Saturday-and 'the Winside squad had 15
individual placings. In the kindergarten division Mike Tomasek placed
first while Denton Cushing placed fourth.

Eric Vanosdall placed first in the first grade category with Justin
Koch placing second and Dustin Wade placing fourth. In the second
grade category Jeremy Iaeger took first place in two different cate
gories of weight classes while Gerrin Miller placed second.

Ryan Krueger placed first in his third grade weight class while
Justin Bargstadt placed fourth. Jeff Jacobsen placed first in his fourth
grade class while Justin Bowers took third place honors. Shaun Mag
wire pl.ced fourth in his fifth grade category while David Paulson
placed second in the sixth grade weight class. Brady Frahm cap
tured first place in his eighth grade weight class.

Sport.,.-BriefS- .
. ~ , I

All-Conference teams coming II
WAYNE-In next week's Wayne Herald there will: be a list of those

.~reJl athl,etes ..who. halle_been named· to t~eirresi>ective ali-confer
ence teams. Among the conferences covered ..in the Wayne Herald
are the Lewis 6< Clark, the NENAC and· the INAq.· . -- .
.. .The Wayne Heraid will-follow' that:'up;with tl\'e'Annual Wayne
Herald All Area Team. :

Leprechaun Run scheduled
WISNER-The Wisner St. Patrick's Day Leprechaun Run is sched

uied for Saturday, March 17, beginning promptly at noon. Partici
pants may choose to run in the five mile road race for the 2.2 mile'
fun run. •

Registration and dress will be at the Wimer Auditorium at 11 a.m,
the day'of the race. Showers wiU be available. EnEry fee is S8 if it is
an early entry and $10 for entries after March 13.

There will be trophies and medals given to division winners. T
, shirts will be given to all participants. Refreshments will be served

following the completion ,of the race. The road race is an official
part of the 20th Annual Wisner St. Patrick's Day Festival.

You may obtain entry blanks 'by writing or cailing Tim McGuire at
Box 803. Wisner. NE 68791 or phone, S29-6786 during the day and
529-6877 at night.

ALLEN

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Co-Sponsored by: Allen Public Schools and Northeast Community College

Register for classes at the first class session or use the form below.

1990 CLASS SCHEDULE

COURSE INSTRUCToR LOCATION DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION
TITLE (Senlonft) DAY, COST

TOLE Allee Art Mon. G:30- 8 Monday $28
PAINTING Hartman Room 9 :30 March 5 Plus

'-M

CALLIGRAPHY Richard Art Thurs, 7:00- Thursday $19
Lacy Room 9 :00 March 8 Plus

Maletlals

BASIC Marlene Computer Tues. 7:00- Wed, $15,00
COMPUTERS Levine Room 9:00 March 13

GED Darlene- Pre- Pre- Pre- No
Roberts Arrange Arrange Arrange Cost

CPR
I

Gary Science Tues, 7:00- Tuesday $7:00_
Troth' Room 9:00 March 13

E~ROLLMENT POLICY
Because.adult educat.lon classes
are partially supported by
reglstraHon fee's" we' reserve
the'rlghlto withdraw a class
offerfng If enrollment Is not
adeq,u,ate.

L.....:. ...L-..................=~====~==== ........._::__::_==_=_==.=__=_=_=_==_=_=__:.====='----+----+A8SEH'ates-are--iR-efleel-lAr-8lJ!lA-34mQ-aRd-are--. _
.----...,--- ,----- .-~---- .based upon a $1 OIOOa! deposft

For 'ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS, contact your advisory commitee. FOR THE LATEST RATES ON OTHER INVESTMENTS,

CALL TOLL-FREE

r - - - - - - ..- - - - - - - - - - .. 1 800' 728 4242
I TO REGISTER BY MAIL USE THIS FORM I •••

IN OMAHA
I Allen Public School .....I~t-'-- 'c , ' 334.45CUL,-~~_

?lTen-;""'Nebra,ska 68110- " ..-~ I -(fI-. ~--- OCCIDENTAL
I Name -----,c-"--~~·I ": "NEBRASKA
I Address :. 'SAV1~GSB4NK,F.S.B.
ICily -". ..,_--..,_-..,------
I I
• Class -.

(f'lease enclOSe check payable to
I· N~rtheasCcommunlty College) I

._-_.-_.---._--~_.

MEMBERS OF THE Championship team of the recent Wayne City Bowling Tournament
was· Bill's and Frank's. Members Included from left to right: Greg Shupperd, Bill Sperry,
Larry Lueders, Frank Woods, Curt Wheeler and Bill Lueders Jr.

.~.... ,.{.it,I·,i,..•.••""""' .. ,..I~~_I-
f£: ..:

, A Steven '

.. spieiberg Film

They couldn't hear
him. They couldn't

see him.

AJgr!
"'lInl.~r"'Il!f\Il"d/"ll'lIrkh .." ~

March';' - 15 Nightly .7:20
Bargain 'Tuesday .7;20' 9:20

Next: Driving Miss Daisy
War of, 110ses

PAT RIESBERG won the all
events title with a 1913.
Layne Beza was .second.

After playing their. 'first two .. runs and the Wildcats .addedon~Wordekemp,erwith atriple. the pitcher's mounci."Th"§,,qtnci __
---------basebatf--gam-e.---.,f---th"Teason . moreTn th.e sixth."CoreY·Weinmas- ."1 didn't' think we played that game ,got· to be a little chilly,"

, against NCAA Division.' teams, t~r tossed a S-hitter through the well defensively thefirst'game,' Klaver said, Wayne State had four
l~nny,K,lave~'s Wayne State; Wild- first five innings to record the, ~i_n ,Klaver said. ,~AI-'_ four :of__UNO's runs hits' in the night cap Q.ut suffered
cat~luggers-took-an-NCAA Djvisi~n . _whil~ Joe,,, F.ul~her cam,e. in ,a!1d wer'e. ,unearned." ,Incidentally, Scott t"",o errors'. UNO had 'six .hits and
II. UNO at College\,/orlcj ,Senes pitched thefinaL~, innil1g~c!'.nci--'--.5chuJlLwas'.2"A_in..tbe-fi"t_game _.J]on e".or5-.in-tbe~sec.ond-game,_-

-~#".------Rark-.sat-ufday.-and-the'Wlld-eats.,.-cTecorae(nn.-s~.-- and Rob Zulkoski was 2-2. John Staab belted a two run WSC to host track meet ,."
~wept a twin bill from the Maver- Wayne State and UNO .each single with two out In the top Qf WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and womeniJ'track teams will
ICks, 6-4, 3-2. had six hits and three errors. The In the nightcap Wayne State the second inning which capped a. . host Dordt and Westmar in an o.pen track meet' on Friday in the

Wildcats however, mustered·four scored three runs in thetophalfof three run inning for the Wildcats. • Wayne State. Recreation Center. . I
extr'a base hits while UNO's six bits the second inning which is all they UNO scored both of its runs in .the ~

d d I 3 2 . h d . Field events get underway at 4:30 p.m.'with t~e running eventswere all singles. Aiong with Scott nee.e to ,sa vage a - victory bottom of the t ir inning. h did N "11 b k'i d .. d"d I
Schultz's thre.e run biast in the third and a 2-2 ,record on the young Rob Zulkoski had the game's e u e for 6 p.m. 0 team scoring w. I, e ept an In 'VI ua
W . S . b h't ·,seasan.--- I' t b h't 'th d bl at etes, may enter on an unattached-basis.' - !
,ayne tate' 9Qt extra ase I s on y ex ra ase I WI a ou e. It ·~he las~ meet of the indoor seaso.n for- ,~ayne State track

from Rob' Zulkoski with a double, ]effGotir, a freshman from Lose to Creighton teams. he teams b.egin the 1990 outdo"r seasonl. on March 31 in
Tim Wobken wi,h adoubie and Pat Omaha, picked up the win from -T' l . . S hi d'd' I ,. h NAIA N

Las,tVv1ednesday the Wildcats Kearney. \WO Wayne. tate at etes I not p ace In t e a-
faced the twelfth rated team in tionallndoor meet on March 3 in Kansas City, '
NCAA Division I, Creighton in Om- Stacy Diec~man threw the shot 42'3" and Tami Miller jumped
aha in a nine inning contest. 16'9" in the long jump. Neither qualified for the final round.
Wayne State fell 8-1 to the Blue ,h '. .
Jays. "We didn't play to bad against Wlidcats earn honorable mention

"'~ Creighton,' Klaver said. .-- -- WAYNE-Stev,,-.-D...unhauind.Irk.J4iebe of'W.yRe Stare--have-biierr-"~'
""'~"~~'-I"'-'K"vin"BonaffCloOkthelossfrom na~ to the honorable mention list of the District 11 men's bas-

the mound as he pitched the first kettiall team. Dunbar, a 5-11 junior guard from Omaha, led the
four innings of the contest. Don Wildcats in scoring this season. He surpassed the 1000 point mark
Graham came in and pitChed the this season and now stands ninth on the all-time scoring list with
final four innings. Tl20 pointS.

Wayne State managed four hits Priebe, a 6-4 sophomore forward from Lincoln, led the Wildcats
against the Blue Jays with John in reboundingtili! season. The two. were the oniy Wildcats named to
Staab going 2-4. Therron Brockish the all-district team.
managed a double.

Wayne State will now concen
trate on the California trip which
for the Wildcats begin Saturday
morning as they take off for sunny
San Diego where they will play six
garnes in four days beginning-with
the 10th rated team in NCAA
Division .Ill, University of California
at San Diego on March 12.

The Wildcats will playa twin bill
against their first opponent before
playing a twin bill against the Uni
versity of San Diego on March 13.
Point Lorna Nazerene will be the
Wildcats' opponent in a nine inning
contest on March 14 and March
1S,

It was the sixth conse:cu'tive
time Wayne State has defeated
UNO in baseball. "UNO is a much
improved baseball team 'from a
year ago,' Wayne State coach
Lenny Klaver said: "They' are stUI
young but they are improved."

. Senior Hr-st baseman Scott
Schultz belted a 3-run home run in
the top half ofthe third inning to
break a score tess tie. The lead did
not last long as UNO bounced back
to score, three runs in the, bottom

~~_~'Cha~l!c.f,;"of.t~~Jiame innil)9,._ .•..•. _. __,-.-1_--'- ,
. Wayne State took cdmmand In

the fourth ·inning by scoring two

UPCOMING

BUS TOURS
BOOK NOW!

NASHVILLE FAN FAIR
~"---""~1'-"--Bl)AYscDEl>AR'i'iJREJUNE":>

MACKINAC ISLAND I
9 DAYS-OEPARIURE JULY T

& AUGljSf 4
CANADIAN/AMERICAN For Additional Information

. ROCKIES... Call 635-2485
1l~~fS$f;;,';"'~t~Y8 Allen Public Schools

-EJ--~J--'''-''..RJVERBOAT:..,.. , C---..J---A Ile·fl,--Neb.raska- .-----''----~
4 DAYS-DEPARIURE JULY 17
ALASKA &1HE YUKON

21 DAYS-OEPARIURE JULY 18
.. . ALAsKA CRUISE ..

12 DAYS'OEPARl'tlR& JULY 27
OZAM FALL FOLIAGE

6 DAYS-OEPARIURE
SEPT. 27 & ocroBER 4

MAl'IY. MilNY MORE AVJ!l~LE

t~-=.;.,.irf!,Y£!
'\1\' lOu '~If '"~"2.'''''
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SLICED BACON

99¢

CEREAL

$279

MACARONI

59¢

Kellogg's 20-0z.
Frosted Flakes or

Frosted Mini-Wheats

Reg. or Diet
2"Liter

Kellogg's 18-0z.

CORN FLAKES

$159

Duncan Hines 19.2-0z.

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

CHEEZWHIZ

$259

• >e'
>li!!'._"",~.. SHEDD'S

CUCUMBERS 3/99¢ SPREAD
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social security, taxes, benefit cuts
and coverage extensions - in an
effort to resolve not only the im
mediate problems, but also insure
the ability of the trust funds to pay
benefits in the next century. >

Lane also says that projections
show that, as the overall popula
tion ages, fewer workers will be
paying into the system and more
retirees will be receiving benefits.
During the 1990's the "baby
boom" generation in the workforce
assures a ratio of three workers for
each ·person receiving benefits.
However, when the bab)' boomers
reach retirement age, around the
year 2010, the ratio will drop to
only two workers for each benefi
ciary. The gradual increase in trust
fund reserves now is needed to 'al
low payment of benefits to these
future reti-rees.

While the debate will, no doubt,
continue, the new Commissioner of
Social ,Security, Gwendolyn S. King,
has vowed to protect the trust
funds against diversion for other
uses. "Our job is to" make sure the
money is there t9f~the benefits,"
she has said. --,'.
. tetting the funds accumulate as

provided under current law will in
surance financial stability for well
into the next century.

.'
!

The 'Wa)'lle Herald.TIt.....UF. Manlo .. Xfto

. ,

'Patrol' topertorm
WAYNE - The drama group Soul Patrol of Trinity Bible College in

Ellendale, .N.D., will make a special appearance at the World Out
_.!~ach, Cent.~r at ~01.C!rcleSt.. in Wayne, Neb.' Qn Saturday, March
'1 t> at 6 p.m. eo . :

Soul Patrolwilr be'. presenting -a drama'; and sRit performance;
which is based on the Bible. The presentations .are designed to bring
the message ofGod's word to life. '

Some of the skits 'draw_ Qut inconsistencies"~hat exist in people's
lives and encourage them to change,', People seem to feel
challenged to walk the life that Christ did after they experience
what has been called a powerful presentation of Soul Patrol.

'According to Glenn Lane, social
security manager in Norfolk, as the
balance in the Social 5ecurity trust
funds continues to grow, so does
the public debate about the
proper use of this money. Intended
fo~ benefit payments in the next
century, tbe increase has
stimulated interest hi more short
term uses.

At stake is the combined re
tirement, survivors and disability
trust funds which increased by
$38.8 billion in the last fiscal year.
Lane states' that those funds are
projected to reach a trillion dollars
by the turn of the century and
peak at about 2.8 trillion in today's
dollars by the year 2020.

Some of the ,current debate
centers on consideration which 'is·
being given to possible other uses,
such as higher benefits, or the
lowering of social security taxes to
return social security to a pay-as
you-go system. Both of these sug
gested alternatives ignore the is·
sues which led to social security's
current good health.

In 1983, remedies were devised
by the bipartisan Commission on
Social Security for a then financially
troubled social security system.
Congress adopted the Commis
sion's recommendations ~ higher

Social Security
Debate conHnues over funds

FUNDING FOR "Real Town" is
provided in part by a gift from
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
8212 and by a grant from the Ne
braska Committee for the
Humanities.

All area residents are invited
and encouraged to attend the
seminar. A free will offering will be
taken to help defray the speaker's
expenses.

daily lives and how God can be
praised even in times of stress and
trial.

Hunt also will share with the
audience how he has learned to
cope with the effects of a stroke
at age 24 that left him partially
paralyzed.

Admission to the show is free,
however there will be an opportu
nity to, contribute to related ex
penses.

scheduled'
The Wakefield Chrilti"n Church

will host a seminar, entitled
nCoping With Crisis," on Thursday,
March 15 at 7,30 p.m. The church
is located at 3rd and Johnson Sts.

The seminar will be led by Don
Hunt of the Gateway Singer~, well
known throuqho~t ,th.C' midwest for
their singing and ministry.

Hunt has been a member of
the group since its formation and
will share with the seminar partici
pants how tr,ey each can cope
with the crises that occur in their

Seminar

"Real Town: A Parable of Hope each mem'ber of the audie"ce' is-.
for the Nudear Age: will be pre- . encouraged. to address his or her

-senlecron :~Wayne:-Sl:ateC<5I~~,own-conc~rns-ancn~nsfills-tne-cer",-

lege campu~on Thursday, March tainty that one does make a dif-
22. ference in the world.

Sponsored by the Way"e Ecu- .' . .
menical Campus Ministry, the one- BECAUSE THE heroes and
WOrnan show features Rosa Burke heroines of "Real Town" are slngu:-
Perez, a writ'er/performer commit- larly aware of both the threat and
ted to pro!""ting world peace the potential of the Nucle.ar Age,
through world justice. t-hey-knoWtb.e',XorIQ's ~urviv-"IIs up

Beyerley Nitschke, campus pas- to them:
tor, said the public is invited to at- i Nitschke said Perez has done a
tend the performance at B p.m. in "superb' job of capturing the
Ley Theatre._ einotions and thoughts of her au-

PEREZ COMPOSED "Real dience and challenging each per-
Town~ to communicate her' con- son present to wrf=stle wjth a d~i.
cems and to pr()mote the concept sion and seriously consider an ac-
of "village politics" in'daily life as a' tive role in the wO,rld of preserving
vehicle for achieving world peace. qualtty life on planet earth.

Nitschke said "Real Town," as
-any good parable should, engages
the audience and involves each
inrnvrau"al--in' the action of the story
being 'presented.

"There are no passive listeners
at the presentation," stresses
Nitschke, adding that "Rea! Town"
entertains, inspires and instructs'by
focusing on solutions and delivering
a refreshing point of view in which

Gregory will share the work of
MAF, his upcoming plans for in
donesia" and will answer questions.

The meeting is open to the
general public.

The international ministry is es
pecially known for ferrying other
missionaries and families, and for
carrying medical personnel- 'and
supplies to remote areas.

tluding such older niodels as a
Cessna 150 (used as a trainer) and
a DC-3. Their more modern mod
els fe.ture a Hughes 500C Turbine
powered helicopter and a Twin
Cessna 1210 (for high altitude and
high performance).

The mission. has 87 planes in-

Steve Gregory, pilot with the
Mission Aviation Fellowship (MAF),
will speak at the Concord Evan
gelical Free Church on Sunday,
March 11 at 7:30 p.m,

Gregory, with his wife Patti and
their five;month-old daughter,
have accepted' an overseas as
signment as a pilot/mechanic fam
ily with"MAF in the country of In
donesia.

Burial waS in the Coleridge Cemetery with Wintz Funeral Home of Co
leridge in charge of -arrangements.

Missionary tos-p-eak at
Concord Free Church

- The MAF has 113 pilots flying
people and supplies in nations
from The Netherlands to Zim
babwe and from Mexico. to New
Guinea.

Obi't1laries--------------
Lo/G. Bresslel"-~--~-.-.--- ---~'---

LolaBressler,·83; of Coleridge died Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1990 'at the
Park View Haven.

,Services were.held Saturday;. Marchc 3 at Pilgrim <;:ongregatiOnal United
~hlJr~~f,Ch~lhe·R~~:J()~-".Gr~<1.\""!'I.0ff"lci.~~~_~_.__._... __.... _

~ Lola Faye Bressler, the daughter of George and Bertha Whitney Peck,
was born Feb. 3, 1907' at Coleridge. She graduated from Coleridge High
School in 1924 .and Wayne State College in 1927, later receiving a mas
ter's degree from Wayne State. She had taught school at Carroll, Laurel,
Wakefield,. Coleridge, Belden, Hartington and Chino, Calif, She married
Harry M..Bressler on May 29,: .1930 at Wayne and had resided in the Co
leridge area until moving to Wayne in 1959. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church in Wayne and sang in the choir,She ~Iso was a
'member of the Order of Eastern Star, Delta Kappa Gamma, Daughters of
the American Revolution, Nebraska .Retired Teachers Association and
Wayne 5tate Alumni Association.

Survivors include.one daughter, Mrs. LaVonne Wilkison of Lawtey, Fla.;_
one son, Patrick Bressler of 5anta Cruz, Calif.; and one sister, Mrs. Gerald
(Cleone) Litel of Fort Collins, Colo.

She'waspreceded in death by her parents,husband on Sept. T, 1976,
one sister and One brother. .

'GH,tJReHSS
_.~~~_.~__~.~_'~'__'_'__"_.'~:""""""-'~ __"' '-_~~~_~'_'_'_-.C~ __"--_'_7"__~'-.~---.

WSCCCampU'sMInIstry
sponsors'presentation

,
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.!GRACE
LUTBERAN CHURCH
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
904 .~ogan, Wayne. 375-3486

•

; Bible School
i . '9:00am
I.. ~ :...... Wqrilhlp Sunday
, '. 10:00 am '.

Worship Monday
........ . 6:45.pm ..~=- -,.".

- -.1 Wed. 7:30 pm
Come Grow With UI.lnGRACE

"

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Vo~ngerman, interim)

Sunday: Worship ot Wakefield
Hed.lth Care Center. 8,15 a.m.;
church school and high school
youth, 9; adult class, 9:15; worship,
10,30. Monday: Church council,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday' EJ<tra quilt day,
9,30 a.m. Wednesday' Extra quilt
day, 9,30 a.m.; seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30; senior choir; 8:30.

9,45 a.m.; church school, 10; youth
choir, 10:30; worship, 11; cantata
practice for parish choir at
Bancroft, 6:30 p.m.; Unity Parish
worship at Bancroft, 7: 30.
Wednesday: Parish communicants
class at Bancroft, 4 p.m.; choir,
7:30; Le.nten service at Bancroft, 8.

McBRIDE UNIT~D METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

WILTSE 'Sunday:-Worship; 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday:: Bible studies, 2 and 7:30

--lVIORTUA-UY-- ~m.-- .

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors} . . . '. .

Thursday: Ruth Circle with. Ver
netta Busby, 2 p.m.. Sunday:
Chur~h schOo-'-.opening worship;

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 9,30
a.m.; worship,.10:30. Monday:'
Ladies Aid visits Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

Wake£ield__

Leslie _

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Children's choir, 10
a.m. Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; can·
gregational meeting, 11,30; youth
act"lvities, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladles
Bible study at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berteis, pastor)

Thursday' Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Men's Club,
7,30 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten
service at St. Paul's, 7,15 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday' .58r.>.day school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor) ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

Sunday, Sunday 5chool, 9:30 (Bruce Schut, pastor)
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- Thursday: "Pictures of Passion R

tice, 11:30. Wednesday: Youth Bible study. 10 a.m. and 7,30 p.m.
Lenten breakfast, 7,30 a.m.; junior Friday: Ruth Rible study, 2 p.m.
choir, 3:30 p.m.; confirmation, 4; Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
Lenten s"rv\oe,--7~- ---------s-tud~-1-5a.m~-w()r..rnp, 10.30,

camp fund raiser dinner and auc·
tion, 11,30; Lutheran Youth Fel
lowship, 6,30 p.m. Wednesday:

9,30 Weekday classes. 3:45 p.m.; wor
ship, 7,30.

p.m. Saturday' Mass, 7 p.m. Sun
day: ·Mass, 8 a.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10,15.

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunaay: Sunday school; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 -p.m.

EVANGElICAL CHURCH
Oohn Moyer, pastor) _

Sund~y: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening war-_
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,.
7:30 p,m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.in,;
worship;:Jj). Tuesday: Bib!e- c1ass,
9:30 a.m, Wednesday: Confirm a
tior;, 4 p.m.;' choir, 6:30; Lenten
service, 7:3.0.. -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee,pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's ottice hours,
9 to 11,30 a.m. Friday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible c1ass~s,

9,10 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
centennial meeting and trustees
meeting, 11,30. Monday: Pastor's
offfee hours, 9 to 11 :30-a.ni.;
women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues-

EVANGELICAL COVENANT day, Pastor's office hours, 9 to
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) 11 :30 a.m.; Sunday school teachers

Thursday' Choir. practice, 7 meeting, 7,30 p.m. Wednesday:
p.m. Friday-Saturday: Men and Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
boys retreat. Saturday: Confirm a- a.m.; young mothers -Bible study,
tlon, 9 a.m. Sunday' Sunday school 9:30; midweek, 6:3,0 p.m.; worship,
for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 7:30.

. 10:45; _<:.hurch.J!.Qa.rd--meetiIl9r:.]----==-----·--·-·-----
WORD0FlIFE-;MINIS'fRIES- p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 TRINITY LUTHERAN

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.l)1. p.m. Tuesday: Men's Lenten (Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
Sun~ay: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Wednesday: pastors)
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Covenant Women, 2· p.m.; Bible Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
gro~p (371.-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer study,7. a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
service, 7. Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Hoskins. _

. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastllr)

Friday: Statlon~ofthe CrossL8

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor/teacher get-to
gether at Stanton. Saturday: Sci
ence and Art Fair at Waco
Lutheran High School. Sunday'
Sunday school and youth Bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. Tuesday:
lifble study, 7 p.m. Wednesday'
Confirmation class, 3 and 4:15
p.m.; Lenten service (Pastor Krohn
of Hadar guest speaker), 7:30;
choir, 8,30.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

DIXON"ST:-ANNE'S-CATI'lOtlC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30, Wednesday:
Lenten service (special music by
Sisters of t...lmmaculata Convent),
7:30 p.m .. with fellowship hour
following.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

0000, _

'ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, po.t",)

Friday: Fellowship, 7:30 p,m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30. Tuesday: Bible
class, 7:30 p.m. 'Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4 to 5 p.m.;
Lenten service at Zion, 7:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday' Worship, 9:15 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10:15.

"W:]f.lQe"
~r]lr$Qe"!l

.:rr~l1t:---- -
207.Madison

Nortolk, NE 379-0712
Nonheasl NebraSKa's largest
Chrtstiafnjook and gift stora.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
VK1eo ranlals.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane MarburgEr, pastor) .

Thursday: Men's and ladies
BLblta studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday:
Youth group invHed to Newcastle
Gospel Chapel for 0 youth rally,
supper, entertClinment, singing and
message by Lonnie Hofer, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday ,chool and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; wor:::.hip (Girl Scout
Sunday), 10,45; Couples League. 8
p.m. Wednesday' Youth Lenten
breakfast at Laurel United
Methodist Church. 7:30 a.m.; joint
Lenten worship Lit First Lutheran,
Allen, 7,30 p.m..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday, Confirmation, 4,,0

p.m. Sunday' Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday' Joint
Lenten service· at Im'manuel
Lutheran, Wakefield.

Concord'---

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ~er

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED MfTHUDiST
(Keith )0hnson, p.lSt",)

Sunday: SII.I~dJY ~ ~h,)111,

a.m.; worship, 1'1.

hingo. Sund<lY: V\.'orship, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school,1 0:50; farewell
coffee for CI,Hence: MJlcoms
following servicp; UMYF movie time
(bring your own pop), ,~:30 p.m.;
Bible study with Cl.l!r Schuberts,
7:30. Tuesday: Sun,shine Circle,
Phyllis Geiger hostess, 2 p,m.;
administrative CQutlcTI, 7:30,
followed w'lth meeting of
centennial committees. VJednes
day: Lenten service CIt Dixon, 7:30
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second 5unday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john C. Mitchell, pastor).-

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Tuesday:
Brownies, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 7 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(ASsembly of Cod)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
niation phone 375-3430.

A1len=._--,__

'Worship, 6045 p.m.; board of
education, 7:30; board of
stewardship, 7:30; board of
trustees, 7:30; church council, 8:30.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior choir, 6;
midweek and confirmation classes,
6:30; Lenten worsh·lp, 7:30; sen·lor
choir, 8:30.

---l'IRSTtUTHERA:N-
(Duane Marburger, pastQr)

Thursday: WELC meetirig,.(note
change in date), 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m,; 5unday School, 10.
Wednesday>. .Lenten service in
Allen,7:30.p.m.; church council
meets following service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, pastor)

Thursday:- Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; 5unday
school, 10:45; Lenten service, ]
p.m.; new membership class, 8.
Monday: Vespers, noon; facility
devf;!'-Qp.r.!I,~_D..t, ,f:_<>rnmittee meeting,
7:30p.m. Wednesday: UMWex
ecutive board, 11 :30 a.m.; United
Methodist' Women luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley
Club, 5;· bell choir, 6:15; chancel
choir, 7; evening UMW, 8;

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services ~------_--_--------------------
Wayne_~ _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; ,worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA jV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
church, 7. Wednesday; AWANA 208 EF rth St
Cubbies and 5parks meet at the (Nell'H:'~es, p~stor) Carroll
c~urch, 6,45 p.m.; AWANA Pa_ls' Jullday:..Sunday_school, lO_a.m.; ", '-_-_--

-Ploneers;-etnnn,and Guards-meet worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 ST. ~AUL S LUTHERAN
at Wayne Nalional Guard Armory, W d d Ch' f 7 (ChrlStoph~r Roepke, pastor)
6:45. p:~~. Bj~I;;:uday:7:3glrF~~a~~~ebus . Saturday: Confirmation instruc-

p, . y, t1On, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
~I'- transportation call 375-3413 or h I 1030 h' -th
(c;'l:~:~'i~~~berg, pastor) 375-4358. ~~~~~nio~. 11 a3~'; wors Ip WI

Sunday: Sunday sch?ol, 9:~0 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a.m.; coffee and fell<;>wshlp, 10:30 Kingdom Hall

~~~~::~a ,wo~i~~~ek ~~r~ic~', 616 Grainland Rd. .
7'30 pm y Friday: CongregatIOnal book

. .. study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Bible ed-
u~ational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10,20. Tues,.
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;_
servic~ meeting, 8:20. For m'ore in

9,30 foanation call 375-2396.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Creen, pas.or) EVANGELI~AL FREE'

SUl1day: Sunday school, 9:30 (Bob Brenner, pastor)
CRACE LUTHERAN .. : a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise-fellow- Thursday: Men's and ladies
Missouri Synod . ship; 7 p,m.Tuesday:Clas~ 9 with Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen,
(James ~ennlngton, pas.or) BeAnna Emry,'2 p.m, Wednesday: ter, 6:30 and 9,30 a.m.; Bibie study
(Jefhey Anderson,._ Adult and yout"_.~ible study at the in Wayne, noon. Sunday: 5unday
assocla.e pastor) ~hurch,7:30·p.rh. s~hool, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;

Sa.urday: Bible. breakfast, chll!rand' Ei~ter cantata "ractice,
Pi!PO'$, 6:30 a,m.;' Couplesc:lijb UNITED METHO.DIST 6:30 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
vplleybaliandpiZ20~,'6:30 p.m, (T. j,Fraser, pastor) Tuesday: Quarterly business

·,~.."day: .Th", Lutheran Hour,_ Friday: UMW .me.ets at· the meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
brolldcastKTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sunday C.h...urc.hat 1.:4.S. r.·..n\.·.. ; (.. b..rin.gs.an.d- Quiz team practi~e, 6:45 p.m.;
schoo.1 and BibledlWes, ~;wollhip wiches) to traveto' the Wakefield AI/lANA, 7; adult 8ib.le study and

--,- .. _with_communlon,J b._Mdndl!-y:.I-!l!.I~IU;:areCenter ll) ass,s. w;.c·:.:lth"",--,-pr_a,,-ye..cr...,_7_:3_0,-;~F_C,-YF~,_7_:4_5_,~_

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutherans For
Life, Altona, 7,30 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten worship at St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, beginning with
hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship

______a\.1:30, with ~offee following.
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Small businesses
may be eligible

A~EA - U.5. Senators Jim Exon
and Bob Kerrey, announced re~

cently that the U.5. 5mall Business
Administration is "accepting loan
applications for small businesses
affected by last year's drought.

Only agriculture-dependent
businesses and cooperatives in the
73 counties in Nebraska that were
declared a disaster area during last
year's drought are eligible to apply
for the four. percent interest, Eco
nomic Injury Disaster Loans. Ac·
cording to the 5mall 8usiness Ad
ministration, farmers and ranchers
are not eligible for these loans.

Counties in northeast Nebraska
in the area which are listed include:
Cedar, Dixon and Wayne.

Applicants must not have credit
elsewhere and must have a sub
s~antial decrease in ---sales or other
forms of economic injury due to
the losses incurred by farmers and
ranchers to whom the business·
usually sells. The loans are not
meant for businesses that were
physically damaged. Training future cheerleaders

Eligible businesses have until YOUNG GIRLS FROM AROUND THE AREA showed up Saturday, March 3 to attend a cheerleadlng clinic at West Elementary, put on by the Wayne Hlgh~"School Cheer
t~~·. 1~0~~90i~~of;~a~~0~PP~~~ leaders. Pictured Inthe.,varlous shots above Include: (top, left) Cody Mrsny ~nd friend practice their lump routine after cheerleaders HolII Trube and HeIdi Hansen

showed them some lumps. (Top, right) Trube (near) and Hansen (far) show one of the cheers to some of the youth who attended Saturday's clinic. (Bottom, left)
aPIf.lica:i~n~m~rBbe. requ~ded by WHS cheerleader Tera VandeVelde ties an Identification tag around Jessica Woehler's neck after Woehler had registered for the clinic. (Bottom, right) Trube takes a
~g tel_~OaO_5l;~~~ mlnlS- minute from teaching to listen to some of the questions posed by AIY'on Powers and friend. In all, the cheerleaders taught cheers,ln the all-<!~y clinic to about 100

~~ o.a .... ~ - - ...~ ._~ ~------..hh.,--area'ryouth;-Ar-a:ny-J'lIn;-all-the chlldrenand-~dJeerleaclers seemed to be having a good time. I

ManagelJJe~t
seminar slated

+¥fr-~

AREA -~ffectiveEmployee, Per
f(jrmance, Evaluati6'n;' 'OnE.~" of "a se,;.
ries inUN-L's Management Devel
opment Certificate grogram, wiU
~eofferedat Northeast Commu

nity C911ege March. 23 from 9 a..m,
to noon and.1 to 4 p.m.

The program provides: an
opportunity for managers,supervi
sors, .and, 'persons, wishing' to:: pre
pare for manag~ment,positions to
develop skills that are crucial to
management effectiveness.

Presenter' Cary Thorp,' "an ,as~oci

ate-' professoF··.of management. in
the College of Business
Administration, will explore. per
formance' evaluation sy,ste,ms, and
develop·· practical techniques. that
can be used to. make appraisals
rJlore, effective. He will discuss· per
formance standards 'and objectiy,es,
action plans, work performance
documenta.tion, and, legal' asp~cti
of evaluation. Dr. Cary is co-author
of a book on personnel'manage
ment and has 'written 'n'ume'rous
articles on the subject. he received
the distinguished teaching award
from UNL in198l.

Interested- persons should con~

tact UN-L, 472-2175, to register.

conservation, there are a lot of in
terested people with good inten
tions who would really like to make
a positive difference in the
restoration and preservation of
farmland wildlife, but just don't
know how to go about it," said
McAfee. .

McAfee added that the county
chapter retain's most of the money
raised at its annual banquet and
uses the funds for habitat work
with local farmers and landowners
in the immediate area.

In 1988 alone, Pheasants For
ever chapters completed more
than 8,000 projects whictJ encom
passed over 220,000 acres of land.

Persons interested - in learning
more about the Pheasants Forever
conservation program are asked to
contact McAfee or Anderson.

b9Y~rl/__~Qrnrnurliq~tLQnL The con~·
ference will conclude at 4 p.m.
5tipends are available for people
who cannot afford conference
fees. Participants may meet at the
Norfolk Elks Club for a banquet and
dance in the evening for an
additional· fee.

Pre-registration is requested by
March 21'. Mary Abbound, 371
B289, or jean Wubben,'644-0440,
may be contacted for more infor
mation.

The Dixon C"unty chapter of
Pheasants Forever has announced
that it will hold its first annual ban
quet on Friday, March 16 at 6:30
p.m. in the Allen fire hall.

Chapter President 5tan McAfee
of Allen said all area residents con
cerned with the" restoration and
preservation of ring neck pheasants
are invited to attend the banquet.

Ticket information may be ob
tained from McAfee, 287-2684, or
from Tom Anderson of Wakefield,
chapter vice preSident, 287-2675.

Banquet speaker will be Ken
5010man, Pheasants Forever field
representative from Huron, S. D.
The evening will include an auction
of a special edition shotgun and
wildlife prints. In addition, there
will be a raffle and door prizes.

"WHEN IT COMES to

Dixon County chapter

Pheasants Forever
banquet scheduled

Conference planned

Support group to meet

Local student accepteiJ at Dana College
AREA - Teresa Ellis, daughter of Teddy and Cleo Ellis of Wayne,

has been accepted at Dana College as an incoming freshman for
the 1990-91 academic year.

Currently, Ellis is attending'Wayne-Carroll High School.

Airman In West Germany
AREA - Air Force Airman First Class Douglas I. Geigle has arrived

for duty in West Germany.· He is an' apprentice air traffic control op
erator with the 2134th Communications Squadron.

Geigle is the son of Lucille N. Geigle of Wall, S.D.
His wife, Jenn'rfer, is the daughter of W'dmer E. and Joyce L. Ben

stead of rural Allen.

Three area students named tutors
AREA - Three area students attending Wayne 5tate College

have been named tutors for the 1990 spring semester.
Julie Warn"munoe, Winside,will bea tutortor clothing design

and historical costumes. Roni Johnson, Wayne, will be tutoring stu-.
dents in elementary and special education, while Brenda Janke,
Carroll, will be tutoring students in accounting.

Three local students make dean's list
AREA - Three Wayne High 5chool graduates were among the

395 students who made the College of Engineering and Technol
ogy Dean's List at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln for the fall
semester of the 1989-90 school year.

Navjot 5insh lohar, 5cott Daniel Milliken and Brian W. 5chmidt
each were selected to the Dean's List for outstanding academic ef
fort during the fall semester. 5chmidt made the Dean's List with a
4.0 grade point average for the semester.

Students named to the Dean1s list in the college of engineering
and technoiogy achieved a 3.5 or better grade point average (4.0 _
equals A) while ca"ying 12 or more graded credits, according to
Dean Stanley Liberty.

Local student accepted at Dana College
BLAIR - Kent Chase, son of Wayne and Carol Chase of Allen and

a senior at Allen High School, has been accepted by Dana College
in Blair as an incoming freshman for the 1990-91 academic year.

Dana is a private four-year liberal arts college of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America.

HOENIG
CROP.CONSUI.TrNG~~
Bevill B9111it B.S. AtrollolllY .. <~#~'

C911'.1I~UlltAtrollollli,t '" d'-
W'YlIl REUZ-3211-3818 #'...

Has d,iyweathe~ affected the performance of your
cn;>ps? Chances are, your soil fertility levels have
Ellso changed.

Now is the ~ime to have your soil tested. Through
soil fertility.evaluation we willeec able to calculate
the fertilizer needs of next years crop. .

For your soil sampling .needs' . '.
c:;o[ltact KeVin at: ~~:r;t

""'"\. .......

Reeg qualifies for dean's list
WAYNE - Robert Arnold Reeg, Wayne, has qualified for the fall

semester dean's list at Wake Forest University. To be named to the
dean's list, students must maintain a grade poi.nt average of 3.0 or
more. -

Reeg, a freshman at Wake Forest, is the son of Bill and Betty
Reeg, Wayne.

Heier completes basic training
AREA - Army National Guard Pvt. Jerry A. Heier has completed

basic training ,at· Fort Knox, Ky.
During the training, students receive instruction in drill and cere·

monies, weapons, map reading, tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid and Army history and traditions.

Heier is the son of Byron A. and Barbara C. Heier of Wayne.
The private is a 1986 graduate of Wayne High 5chool.

Group meets with senators
AREA - Thirty-one northeast Nebraska Farm Bureau members

from Knox, Cedar Dixon, Dakota, Pierce and Wayne Counties at
tended a supper with the senators at the Other Office at Carroll on
March 3.

fgllQlol,ing_ the meal, 5ens.Elroy Hefner and Gerald Conway
spoke pn their p-riority bills and other pending legislation. A question
and answer session followed the senator's remarks.

Issues discussed included LB 1059, LB 931, LB 259, state sales
tax on machinery and parts, sa]!=!st~_x_9nfood, low level radioactive
waste, school finanCing and pseudorabies bill.

Goat Association meets In Hoskins
AREA - Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Association met March 4

.. at Jii9--Ern'~jn1i05kins•.Th~e_m"eting was..presideQ oyer by president
Rosemary Severson. Reports of Ag Days in Norfolk were given by
Linda 5mith, Richard Ullarich and Rosemary Severson. It was decided
NENDGA will participate in the Pierce TtJr~sbL~g Bee to De-held
5ept. 15-16. Contact Terry Kumm in Norfolk if you would like to
help.

A BHIA test is planned in Madison May 6 in conjunction with the
5pring Goaters Bath. This is open to all ADGA and 4'H members
statewi8e.

The meeting continued with an enlightening round table discus
sion on kidding.

News Briefs--'----------------------.

AREA - The Norfolk SupporL
Group for ~DivorceO;~ Widowed and
Separated and Northeast Commu
nity College' are sponsoring a
conference at the college March
24. Being Single - Learning To Uye It
- Maybe Even Uke It! will begin with
registration at 8:30 a.m. in theAc
tivities Center.

Presenters and their topics are:
Nancy Schwede, Self-Esteem; Bob
Peitz, New Relationships, Take It

IT:......~'::::-============================'===~~~:::...:::.=_.=-===-=~~== -:-======-...:E"'as':y~,-'-T~akK<e'-. ~ItSlow; and Jerry Bock-
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Sunday dinner' guests in the
Dwight Anderson home honoring
the hostess' birthday were Pastor
Layne Johnson 01 Sioux City, Mr,
and Mrs. Verdel Lutt, Iina and
Jeremy 01 Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson and Mrs. Evelina
Johnson.

Concordia WELC held work days
on quilts Feb. 26-27 in the church
basement. Twenty.five quilts were
tied for Lutheran Worid Relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Erwin and Mr-.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson had dinner
at a Sioux City restaurant Feb. 26 in
honor 01 the Erwln's 40th Wedding
Anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent
Feb. 23-25 in the Steve Erwin
home, Chadron, to help Lindsey
celebrate her seventh birthday."

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roeder, Patty
Roed~r, Dixon, Katie and Cassey
Bohlken, were guests in the John
Roeder home Feb. 27 to help
Zachary celebrate his fourth birth-

day. ."~"'f

'Birthday guests in the' Doug Krie
home Friday evening in honor of
Trisha's 13th birthday were,
evening and overnight guests,
Jamie Conzimus, Dawn Wickett,
Christina Mirsick, Danielle Johnson,
Laurel. Joining them for the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Johnson and sons, Beiden; Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Krie, Laurel; Mr. and
Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mrs. Evelina
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Brent John
son and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson.

1-800-228-2315

Times listed are for the weiQ...h-in,' Meeting's be~in V2 hour .later.
Weight Watche~s may be able to come to ,your community or work-site.

Call us for furthe~ inform4tion.

No miracle diets.
No magic formulas.

Just the best-sQIHtion.
For 1990 we have an amazing
NEW program that fits your

lifestyle and gives you fast results.

P1/~P1/a&CKD[4£--

" _~ , .,.""c.;f"""', '. ~
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NEWFASI& FLEX1BIlEPROGBAM
~:=:.==.~=:C\)~~~~~S:U~~Ie':=~e~i~.::, 0='.
and Flexible 'are re!l~lered tfad6m~rk's 01 WElGIn: WATCHERS ,INTERN'&'J:!~~Al, INC. Cl990 WEIGHT.
WATCHERS INTERNATIONAl.,INC,' !

Dorcas circle met at 8 p.m. with
Lynette Krie as hostess with ei.gh.t
present. Ardyce Johnson was Bible
study leader. April 5 hostess is
Bonnie Marburger.,

, ": i '

no. "'_.B........ Thi-ta~. Nanh .. I""

The Marc Lawrence family, Wa
verly, were FeQ. 25 weekend
guests in the Bud Hanson home.

Feb, 2B supper guests in the
Bud Hanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hanson of Big Timber,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ha(1son. The
Bob Hanson's were -hO-~seguests in
·the Phyllis Dirks home during their
stay in Concord.

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-2495

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

ciub met Feb. 27 with Avis Pearson
hostess. Roll call was answered by
11 members with "Possible Sources
of Indoor Pollution". Suzie Johnson
led the lesson on "Indoor Air Qual
ity~. Reminders were the Schmeck
lest and Daffodils for Cancer fund,

£lCW CIRCLES
Concordia ELCW Circles met

Thursday, Bible study was from
Ruth 2, Bread lor the Journey. Re
minders were Lenten services circle
servings.

Elizabeth circle met at the
Teckla Johnson home with Anita
Vanderheiden co-hostess. Eleven
were present. Esther Peterson had
Bibie study and Irene Magnuson will
be the April 5 hostess.

Phoebe circle met lor a potluck
with Carol Erwin, Wakefield with 13
present. Doris Fredrickson led Bible
study, Lyla Swanson will be the April
5 hostess.

I
I

.:..I~~-··-~·"---,,-,,,

I Join by March 31 at theseI. convenient times and locations:

I WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church,

I 216 West 3rd '
·Wed.4:30pm

I
I
I

208 Main,';' Wayne.. NH...~ka

375-3385

Both the clock and rifle are on
display at the Winside State Bank,

MEMBERSHIPS IN the Winside
$50 Club are still available. Persons
donating $SO to the club have the
option after the Win'side centen
nial to receive it back if there are
profits lrom the celebration.

A thermometer posted, in the
window of the centennial head
quarters shows current members.
Intere'sted persons are asked to
contact chairmen Daisy Janke or
Veryi Jackson.

Winside centennial cookbooks
also are available at the Winside
State Bank, the centennial head
quarters, or by contacting Barb
Leapley or Lorraine Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal,
Belden, visited Elsie Patton at her
home on Sunday.

Thursday, Cindy Garvin of Leigh
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Garvin in 'their home, Dixon. On
Friday, Cindy Garvin and Bili Garvin
went to the state tournaments to
see the Leigh school team plilY.

Saturday evening in honor of
Mary Ann Garvin and ,Cindy Garvin's
birthdays Mr. and Mrs. Bili Garvin
and Kevin, Cindy Garvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Garvin ~nd Brady, Lori
Garvin and Carol Vacha had supper
at the Biack Knight in Wayne.

'IIIDQST'I'" Land Co. . .

- REAL .ESTATE UPDATE
NEW LISTING

1.2 Ac. lot in SW part of
Wayne· for residential de
velopment.. ,••$8.000

• Bunion SUIQ.ery •Warts, Corn, Calluses
• Hammertoe Surgery • Heel, Ankle. Arch Pain

• Arthrnic &Rheumatoid Feet _·In-grow...n.Nalis -'
·lnfantlChildrens' Foot Dlsoroers • Diabetic Disorders

Ronald I. Korbellk D.P.M.
Blair Foot Clinic, Fremont Foot Clinic

1948 Washington 850 N. Main
.Blair, NE 6800B 426-3831 for appt. Fremont, NE 68025 721-2698
Private Insurance, Medicaid, MedIcant w&lcomel Blu. Shl.ld ProvIder

FOOT PROBLEMS?

'~~\N7~

chimes and an engraved gold
pendulum with the Winside logo
etched on the glass. Only 100 cer
tificates will be sold for the clock,
and persons wishing additional in- c

formation are asked to contact
Daisy Janke,QrVerY' Jackson.

Chances also are available for
an original gold-barreled Winch
ester Model 94 30-30 lever action
rifle which also features an en
graved gold plate and a walnut
stock. The rifle is valued ,over $600.
Tickets may be purchased from
Randail Bargstadt, chairman, or at
the Winside State Bank, Winside
Stop Inn, Oberle's Market and
Winside Welding.

Elsie 'Patton and Hildigard
Thomas visited Lovey Yount at the
Missouri Valley Hospital.

Dixon News,_---'- _
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
S84-Z588

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
World Day of Prayer was held on

Friday at St. Anne's Catholic
Church. Other community
churches involved were the United
Methodist Church, Dixon; St.
Anne's Catholic Church, Dixon; the
Evangelical Free Church, Concord;
and the Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord. Following the
service, 1um:h was jointly served at
St. Anne's Parish Hall.

Laurel News, ---'-__
Annette Prltc:hard a,m,; MerrY Music Maker, 2 p.m,
Z5Co-3481 Friday, March 9: Bible study, 2

ALTAR SOCIETY p.m.; Cards, 3 p,m,
St. MarY'S Altar Society will meet Saturday, March 10: Videos

today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in St, and Lawrence Weik,
Mary's Parish Hall. Hostesses are Sunday, March 11: Laurel
Dianne Anderson, Elsie May, United Methodist Church Services,
Jeanette Penne, Ti~ ,.P,j_~~~.. 2.J2.m.- - - _
Casey, Lueila Carmen and layme Monday, March 12: Mess 'n°
Weinandt. Birthday honorees are Fun, 1:30 p.m.; sixth graders visi\t,
Betty Oisen, Jane Riefenrath, Kathy 2:40 p.m,; cards, 3 p,m,
Ferris, Shirley Gunn, Marietta Tuesday, March 13: Hair Day, 9
Freeman, Luella Carmen, Dorothy a,m,; Harry Wallace at the Organ,
Sanders, Cindy Gothier and Made- 10:30 a,m,; Mess 'n° Fun, 1:30 p.m,;
lyon Dresden. Dancercise, 2:15 p.m.
HILLCREST CARE CENTER Wednesday, March 14: Sing-a-
CALENDAR long, 9:30 a,m.; Cornhusker Trio, 2

Thursday, March 8: Hair Day, 9 p,m,

Winside Stop Inn designated
new cerftennial h~adquarters

THERE ARE still $20 certificates
available for a one-of'-a-kind
handmade centennial clock. The
clock is made from ash wood with
a quartz movement, Westminster

The Winside Stop Inn has been
designated' as Winside's new cen
tennial headquarters, following the
closlng of Gramma's Attic. ~

Centennial souvenirs which may
be purchased at the headquarters
include ceramic cups, steins, salt
and pepper shakers, plates, tooth
pick 'holders, bells, T-shirts,
sweatshirts, belt, buckles, playing
cards, postcaretsl banks, top hats
and derbies, neckties, logo buttons
and Brothers 01 the Brush buttons.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fenske enter
tained for dinner Feb. 26 in honor
of the host's birthday. Guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Richards 01 Al
bion, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest FensRe
and Jack Fenske.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jensen of
Hoisington, Kan. were Friday
overnight guests in the Mrs. Ann
Nathan home. Joining them for
supper Friday evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Nathan, Kelly,Kim
and Justin.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Vernon
Behmer were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Prussa and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Chris
tiansen of Central City; Rick Jacobs
01 Howells; Mrs. Robert Fletcher 01
Pomona, Calif. and Irene Fletcher
and Tad Behmer 01 Hoskins.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, March 11: S p ri n g

Branch 4-H Club, Hoskins Public
Schooi, 2 p,m,

Tuesday, March 13: 20th Cen
tury Club, Mrs. Alvin Wagner.

Thursday, March 15: Get-to
Gether Club, Mrs. Alfred Vinson;
L.W.M.S., Trinity School basement,
1:45 p.m.

we guarantee yom satisfaction. And our
:, experienre in preparing complete and
accurate tax returns will give you peace
of mind. PUt US t9 work for you.

H&RBLOCIt~e&~
12~'We~t:ir4 Wayne 375.4144

HOURS:9"9MO~,TUE. THURS. 9- 5WED.FRI.SAT.

Meeta RESTFUL
KNIGHTEll_

~DONNA~HERRMANN
Donna Herrmann has been employed at Restful
Knights as a quillerlor the past Ihree years. She
enjoys working here beeausethe employers care
about their employees, Donna says, "they work with
you to accomplish the goals that are set for the
companY. The atmosphere is a very lriendly one to
work in." . ,

Thursday, March 8: Coffee, 9
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; bingo, 1
p.m.
-Friday, March 9: Legal Aid,
noon; cards for the afternoon.

Monday, March 12: Current
events, " p.m.

Tuesday, March 13: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 14: Cof
fee, 9 a.m.; VCR film, 1 p.m.

Thursday, March 15: Bowling,
1 p.m.; bingo.

Wayne
Seniorc

Center.....__

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '------------
SfJS-4569

Correction
A headline which appeared in

the Monday, March 5 issu~ was
apparently misleading. The date
lor the locai Lions Club competi
tion is scheduled lor April 22.

Winsic1eNews
Db.... ·.Jaeaer '......- .......-----.--:--.......":"""""'...,....----.-;.,........................-------: Wakefield News
~ ment to raise funds for' the sumrner Friday, March 9" Lutheran Hos· Tuesday, .March· 13: Bea r's, Mr••. Walter Hale -'!'""--'!'""....---'!'""'!'""'

. .'. ",_._Qrogram. ConfacL!!il!!9Yc:MilleLor flital Guild:' Irene;M,~l'~rLJ:!iJd.a:n.wfirr,e.'e.hs-tal"'!n"gc3p:"r'a~c't'I"c~"e·,rn,'."'h·',,'gfh't..tlsec"'h".koiodl's, _,"_.. ''''",."''''.'' ''~, ,c the, station,. o,n" burns , and Mary
-c--'C' "--'sENlOll"YOlJ1"FFGlIOOP---;-.·.-.- Lee Koch to sign.up.' . 'Bar9stadt;~iouxlandBlood Bank, -'-"'- Brudigai:ndid the station on a fit

. Membersofthe Trinitytutheran The group has also discussed Auditoriurn, 9-2 p.m.; G.T. 6:30-8 p.m.; Tuesday Night Bridg~, ATTENDS HEALTH FAIR body, Cadets Laura Kucera and
Church Senior Youth ~roup met havi~g baton and swimming again Pinochle,.! ~aura .Jaeger~ .. open Alvin Bargstadt; Town and Country, Wakefield area Girl Scouts at- Michell~ Wile helped supervise at
after church Sunday 'and went to this summer. Lee Koch has agreed h~use, W'ns,de An'mal. Chnlc .8.S Carol Jorgensen; AcrYlic Paint Class, tended a.health fair on Feb. 19 at the fair::
N~rfolk, for ainner. Joining them to be the boys baseball and th!!rp·rn·;open AA meeting, Legion elementary school i 7~1 o.,p.m.. ._t~,~.I,o\/~l'neArmo.!)'. Over lOO gid~ SOCIAL CALENDAR

-_c,'~--were"Mbnd"Mrs;'Brad'Roberts, 'gitls'-s9ftball'''coa-ch~e next~Hall;'8p:m:';'15ttrAnniver\ary open Wedn'es'day;"Marchl'4:PU1ltiC participated, including scouts from Thursday, March 8: Community--
-, Pastor' P!!ter Jark·Swain, Bob committee meeting will be Thurs· house at Ray's Locker, 10 a.m. to 3 Library, 1:30.5:30p.m:; Webelo's . Wayne .and· Winside.' The fair was Club, 9 a.m. • .

Krueger ,and· Peg Eck!!rt, their day march 2.2 at the. high school' . Saturday, March 10: Public Li- firehall,3:45p.m.; Bsownies, ele- held in conjunction with world wide, MO,noay, March 1'2: American
leader. After lunch they went to a at 7:30 p.m.' brary 9-12 !lnd .1-3 p.m.;, little kids mentarY library, 3:45' p.m.; TqP5; Girl Scout Thinking bay, which is of- L!!gion AuxiliarY, 8 p.m. '
movie then had a brief business Wrestling 'Tournament; Winside Marian Iversen,,~ p.m.~ Women's ficially celebratech:>n Feb.e2'2; SCHOOL CALENDAR

#' meeting' at the church. TheIr ,next ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE high School,9a.m. to. 3 p.m.; Club, Barb Leapley, 7 p.m, Stations included heart rate, Thursday-Saturday, March 8-
meeting will be Sunday, April 1 af- Ray's Locker of Winside will cel- American ~egion District 3 Con- Thursday, March 15: Center burns, disabilities; shock, sprains, 10: State boys basketball tourna-
ter church. ebrate.its 15th anniversary with an vention,. dakland; YMCA Swim- Circle Club,Betty Andersen; 80th fractures and many more, Each ment.
COTORIE CLUB open house. on Friday, .March9 miJig, 6-9:45 p.m.; !=entennial Ball, birthday open house. for Carolyn sco'ut was able to .attend seven Monday, March .12: School

Irene Ditman hosted th"Thurs- Irom.10 a.m, to 3 p.m. Winside Auditori~m, 7:30-12:30 Siedschlag, Stop Inn, 2-4p.m.; .. Ju- stations. . board meeting, 8 p.m.
Barbecue sandwiches, chips and pm nior Girl Scouts, li(ehall, 3:45 p.m.; Attending from Wakefield were Tues'day, Mar~h 13: National

day Cotorie Club. Prizes we'e won drinks will be served; . Sunday, March: 11:Su nd ay little kids wrestling practice, high Timarie and Javanah Bebee, Honor Society parents night.
~e~~~aa:;h~Jr~nfm~~t~h~'~~~: SOCIAL CALENDAR Night Pitch, Dolly:Warnemunde;' school, 6:30-8 p.m.; American Le" Brooke Gardner, Nichole Jensen; Wed'nesday, March 14: Junior
meeting will be today (Thorsday) 80th birthday open house for Otto gion Birthday,' potluck ,at Legion Dorothy and Sabrina Kucera, Amy high band clinic, Wayne.

GI d G bl . , Thursday, March 8: Centennial Carstens, 'St. Paul's Lutheran Hall, 6:30 p.m. . and Aubrey Leonard, Traci and Usa
,at. a ys aeers. style show committee, Lynn Church basement. Potter, Jennifer and Jamie Puis, Helen Domsch celebrated her
SUMMER RECREATION Wacker, 2 p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts" " Monday, March 12: Public Li- Visiting in the Don and Marflyn Melissa· Turney;--Afhlj'er and birthday Saturday .afternoon. Pre.

Members 01 the .Winside Sum- --Im,hall, 3;4S ,p.m.;-l'Jeighboring~brary-l-6p.m.;-Senior-Citizens.-Au_,Leighton home.from March,l--tlotiL -,Heather--Kramer'cKar"nc,and Julie---sent .wereMarcella"Domsch_and,~
mer Recreation Committee met Circle, .Lorraine Denklau; little kids ditorium, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl May 10 is Mrs. Alberta Ross of Schroeder, Jamie Ruden, Kayla Er- Elizabeth Blaker of South Sioux
Thursday and tentatively set March Wrestling Practice, high school, Scouts, firehali, 3:45 p.rn.; ~ageant Canonsburg, Penn.' She is Mrs. win, Linnea Wahlstrom, Amanda City, Diane Flies, Arica, Aaron and
25 for a co'ed volleyball tau rna- 6:30-8 p.m, Committee, Lena Miller,7 p.m. Leighton's mothe~. Ekberg, Michelle' Schwarten, Am- Adam, Lois Hollman, Betty Lunz,

ber Johnson, Sarah Addink, Maggie Lucille Baker, Pat Lunz, Elaine
Brownell, Kristin and Susan Holm. Ellen Wriedt of Wakefield,
Brudigam, Lindsay Jensen, Brittany Elvera Borg of Concord, Deb
Peters, Erin Salmont Lacey Brown, Chase, ·Chandra. and Andrew and
Rene Wilde, Ami Hampl, Penny Dorothy Hale of Allen. The after
Frederickson and,Becky Wagner. noon was spent socially with host-

Ruth Peters and Kelly Brown did ess serving lunch.

The Aid wiil make a crib quilt lor
the Lutheran Family Service. Mrs.

TRINITY LUTHERAN Ralph Kruger is in charge 01 making
LADIES AID confirmation banners. Kitchen

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met cleaning day was set lor March 29.
,at the school library Thursday aI- The Altar Guild for marcli is Mrs.
ternoon. Mrs. Martha Behmer was Mel Freeman and Mrs. Marvin Eck-

~~~--;h"'o"'site";si-s.:':'Ma.;rs".-l:E';'m:':'eiii""a"wlJi,an;;it"'oorc"k:"wv;a"s"a'-'m"'~an;'."TTih"'e~ffower commIttee IS Mrs.
guest. The meeting opened with a Elmer Laubsch -and Mrs, Orville
hymn and Pastor Neison led in the Luebe. Mrs, Elmer Laubsch was
study. of the parable, "The Un- seated at the birthday table.
forgiving Servant". President, Mrs. Hostesses were, Mrs. Herman
Gerald. Bruggeman conducted the Koepke and Mrs, Larry Koepke,
meeting, Mrs. Lane Marotz re- The next meeting will be on
ported on the previous meeting April 5, when hostesses will be Mrs.
and Mrs. Alvin Wagner gave the Clem Weich and Mrs. Ralph Kruger.
treasurer's report.

An invitation was read from the
Immanuel lutheran ladies Aid at
Hadar, to attend their guest day on
April 4. Other correspondence was
read and tommittee reports were
given. Committees for March are:
visiting, Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and
Mrs'. Martha Green; church notes,
Mrs. Myron Deck, and ca re of
communion ware, Mrs. Harold
Brudigan. The birthday song was
sung for members having birthdays
jn FebruarY and March. The meet
ing closed with a hymn, the Lord's
Prayer and the Table prayers.

The next meeting will be at the
Trinity school basement on April 5.
Hostess will be Mrs. Bill Borgmann.
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID - L.W.M.L.

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid -
L.W.M.L. met at the church base
ment, Thursday afternoon. Mrs,
Elaine Ehlers led in Lentendevo
tions. President, Mrs. Mel Freeman"
conducted the business meeting.
For roll call, membe.rs paid 3 cents
to the penny pol if they were of
Irish descent and 5 cents il not.
Mrs. OrVille Luebe reaa the report
of the previous meeting and Mrs.
Clem Weick gave the trea'sLlrer's
report"



2 GALLON
REGULAR$i7.99' ---
SAVE $4.00

GALLON
REGULAR
$20,99
SAVE $6.00

.99

99
Durable Enamel Beauty for-Wlrl1s and Trim!

SALE PRICES GOml"TImoUGH MARCH 17, 1990
,

Now, Glidden Interior Flat Wall Paint comes in
two-gallon.s~sat Special Prices!
Glidden Interior Flat Wall Paint

White or Antique White

• Resists dirt, grease, moisture,
<Applies easily; dries quickly
<Matches SPRED SATIN colors

$

GALLON
REGULAR
$16.99
SAVE $6.00

99

GALLON
REGULAR
$26.99
SAVE $10.00

rhClrlt
LUMBER <0.

PAIN,T SALE

ALL SALE PRICES ARE FOR WHITE OR READY-MIXED COLORS,
.TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY· HIGHER· - '

It's Famous For A Reason: QUALITY

Lustrous Enamel Beauty That Lasts!
-Durable, alkyd-based semi-gloss
-Smooth, rich-looking sheen
-Washable, high-hiding

$

$

It's Famous For A Reason: QUALITY
-Beautiful, scrubbable flat finish
-Easy water clean-up ~

• Variety of popular colors

~"FRESH
,~START"

REDECORATE NOW AND BE READY FOR SPRING!

Look who's 60!

Providence ,Medical Center

Hospital
Notes _

Admissions:
Chr'1S Jager,'Wayne; Sandra

Schultz, Wayne; Neil Ingram,
Wayne; Janet Clark, Emerson.

Dismissals:
Odeiia Loberg, Wayne; Stacy

Kerkman and baby boy, Wayne;
Eisa Russell. Wayne; Connie Id
dings, Wayne; Sandra Schultz and
baby boy, Wayne; Nick Fleer,
Wayne; Chris Jager and baby girl,
Wayne.

THE NEXT centennial, function
will be a square dance on, April 7 in
the Allen school aud',torium with
Ron Schroeder calling,

Nebraska Association of Resources
Districts Legislative Conference.
The Lower Elkhorn NRD will submit
the district winner to the state se-
lection committee, ' .

Sponsored by NACD, the pur,
pose of the awards program is to
encourage the development of
creative learn'lng experiences in
conservation for young people, Any
teacher in a public or private
school in the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District who puts em
phasis on natural resources conser
vation as a regular part of the in
struction is eligible for nomination.

Interested teachers Can obtain
addiflonal informaflon and
nomination forms from the Lower
Elkhorn NRD in Norfolk at 371,
7313, All nominations should be
forwarded to the Lower Elkhorn
NRD by March 23,--

MARCIA RASTEDE reported on
the Allen centennial history book, a
project of the. Allen High School
annual staff.

Rastede announced that the
deadline for submitting pictures
and histories to be included in the
book has been extended to
Thursday, March 15. Pictures
should include a name and address
of where they are to be returned.

WEE

~
The ·State National Bank-~
and Trust Comp(lny "
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 e Member FDIC

Main Bank 116 West 1st o Drive:-In Banj(lOth & Main

DISCOVER PRESCHOOL
TEACHER: CRTHERlnE WILLIRms

Front, from left: Travis Conners, Brent Jones, Drew Smith and
Steven Paape: Back row: Linds~y Schnell, Jamie Beckman.
Le'ighCampbeU;C9urlney WiUiams and Samantha King;
IDissing:CoyBiggerstaff and Carnie Cadwell..

AREA - Nominations are being
accepted for the National
·Conservation Teacher of the
Year~ awards program through the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District.. The,~ompetition' is' open to
all full-time teachers working at the
kindergarten through high school
level who have developed an ou t
standing program of conservation
education.

The national Conservation
Teacher of the Year will receive
S1,000 in cash and an expense
paid trip to Atlanta. Ca" for the
1991 annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Conservation
Districts (NACD), The national
second place winner will reee'lve a
SSOO cash award and the first
place regional winner ;[1 each of
seven areas will receive $200. A
state winner will also be selected
and will be recognized at the 1991

Nominations being taken
for conservation teachers

The Allen centennial committee
rfiet MarCh .land 'announced plans
to observe Dollar Day on

... Wednesday,. April", the day
.-Henry Allen deeded .Iand for the
community of Allen forSl. '

Wooden dollars with the Allen
centennial logo and dates of the'
centennial. celebration will be
available to, those attending a
program in the Allen school audi
t<;>rium. Some specially marked
wooden dollars. also will be given
and will be redeemable for 'a cen,
tennial souvel:fll':

The program wiUinciude a' his
tory of Allen presented by the
school's'dran::'a department. Birth
day cake also will be served.

Additional plans for the' Dollar
Day observance wili be discussed at
the centennial committee's .next
meeting; scheduled March 29 at 7
p.m. at the Allen fire hall.

DOLLAR DAY will kick off the
community~s year-long ,centenni,al
celebration, scheduled to culmi.-
nate on July 4-7, 1991. '

Fern Hanson was the winner of
the Allen centennial logo contest.
Ha.nson'ssketch, along with the
slogan "One Small Town, One Big
Family,' will be used on centennial
souvenirs as well as in various other
ways ,to promote" the centennial
celebration.

Second place winner in the logo
contest was Carol C:hase,and third
place winner was Amy Noe. Others
participating in the. contest were
Josh Snyder, Greg Rastede and Jill,
and Joe and Corie Sullivan. They all
will receive a centennial T-shirt.

A'· '1I" • I . , . The Wape Ranld,Th.......J', M_e, ;J~O , 38
.~.ert centennla ~le~N~_"~~~~~~~~~~'~~~

,.' . Mrs; Ken Llna'elter "
• .' . 'I' .... 635-:&403 i on April 7. They als~ will ,volunteer ciationmetatLeAnn's Hilltop C'!Ie Mon"'ay, . March 12: FFA, 7

co'm'. ··m···'I't·t·e·e "p' .a"···'n·s···· :." help fonhe April, 11 Dollar Day. onFridayfora'12:30Iunch~nwith p.m.;ass~mbly, 10:25 a.m. '~
.' •..,.'. '.',:, .•. '.' . '.. " .' . "., •.. '" .'.. LE~l~~:~~i~~X~~~~::andAux-, Pearl.Snyder presented the lesson six members present•.Afternoon Wednes~~y,Mi~rch G14::lIen

, h' on"ndoor Air Quality.".is your home entertainment was playing bingo. Education, ""soc atlon ran par-,..' ." _I " .' . iliary will 'meet at te Senior ,healthful? They will meet at the Village Inn on ents Dayi ,s,:pa.m.to noon,

-Apn., .. ', .... '... 1""\-11- ...I""\~I Citizens Mcen~e~2'~nMo~lda~ 'The April meeting will be.at t~e April 6 for a 12:30 luncheon f-",------.,.. -M·'~,'n'.d-....:. ',o'FeA-',eFav~'of---
,.., ',' ,', '." .', .' '" ~-IJcV-,.'.•"" -~,'~. . :,~epnp.i.~~. ho,~~ring t~~ "t~gOioUn\ h~me-<lf EvelYfl-Trube-wlth--DoFi~rAp"l bUSiness. ,". ...,.,.-t t ~~

~ Lmafelter lesson leader. CANA.STA CLUB Norfolk iwere Sunday afternoon
--'-4.• birthday. The serving committee of Canasta Club .will meet on visitors of Sylvia Whitford and her

IT WAS announced 'that results_ Joanne Rah!' and Nola· Potter will , COMM~NITY COFFE.E Wedne'day, March 21 wit~ Opal father Joe Bennett.. Mr. and Mrs.
of.a recent centennial survey have furnish the' coffee .and desserL The .Community Coffee at' Allen,2 p.m. Albert Linafelter of South Sioux
been tabulated, listing the most Others are asked to bring .potluck LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe Friday, March City wer~ Sunday evening callers•.
popular events. The .sheets are to and your own silverware, plates and 9 will be sponsored by Cliff Ras- COMMUNITY CALENDAR Merle: and Deenette. Von, Mln-
be taken by representatives of the cups will be furnished, muss,enin honor of his birthday. Thursday, March 8: Senior den recently returned from a five
yarious clubs, organizations and' Coffee hours are from 9 to ,10:30 Citizens Card Party 7:30 p.m., Se- week trip south and east. They did
churches in the community in ELF EXTENSION CLUB a.m. each Friday morning, If you niQr Center, Margaret and Wendell a ,lot of sightseeing aiong the way
helping decide whiCh events they would like to sponsor contact Isom hosting; drivers license exams, and spent three days in Orlando,
would like to help organize ·and ELF Extension club met on Friday LeAnn. courthouse, Ponca; noSandhili Club' Fla, and ,Disney World with Darrel
sponsor. afternoon at the home of Pearl COLDEN RULE LODCE meeting this month. and Charlene Merry of Thurston.

Snyder. Tweive members answered Colden Rule Lodge No, 236 A.,F. Friday, March 9: Senior .Citizens They stopped in Mayport, Fla. and
Once. a decision has been made, roll call with 'Indoor Air Quality & A.M. held a special meeting Sat- birthday party, honoring March ' went aboard the USCCC Forward

the event for~s are t() ~e' returned Concern". Shirley lanser, vice - urday afternoon followed by a din- birthdays, 9:30 a.m., Center. and visit'ed' with their son-in-law,
to the executl~e com~l1Ittee to be president, conducted the business ner at the Village Inn. Attending Monday, March .12: Legion and Commander Patrick Stillman, the,
piaced.on thetentl!flftffil-calendah--:meetin'g. The, cluh voted to were Mr. and: Mrs. Howard Auxiliary potluck supper,6:30 p.m" ships Captain, They also boarded

--- -_.' -contribute to the 'Outreach Fund" Cillaspie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner, honoring the Legion birthday. the air-crafl carrier USS America,
IT ALSO was announced that T- and support the American Cancer Mr, .and Mrs..Vic Carpenter, Mr. Tuesday, March 13: All Volun- docked at Norfolk Naval Base,

shirts with the Allen centenn',al Society Daffodii Sunday by taking and Mrs. Bob McCord, Mr.and Mrs.. teer firemen meeting, 7:30 p.m., Norfolk, Va. and visited with their
'iogo have arrived aryd are available orders for the bouquets which will Ken Linafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff firehall; Senior Citizens pedicure great-nephew, .Curt Von Minden,
at the village office at a cost of S8 be. placed on the altars in memory Cotch, Mr. and Mrs. Caylen Jack- and blood sugar testing clinic,l who is one of 60 Marines on the
for adults (sizes small to extra of Joved ones on Cancer Sunday, son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGrath, Mr. p.m., center. ship. . ,.
large) and S6,50 for children's sizes April 1, Fran Schubert gave a and Mrs. ferry Schroeder, Mr. and Wednesday, March 14: Ladies Th~ .pent over two weeks vis-
extra small (2-4) to large (14-16). report of the Centennial Mrs. Cary Philbreck, Mr. and Mrs. Cards, 1:30 p.m. iting their daughter, LOJi Stillman,

The T-shirts are available in four Committee meeting. The club John Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Thursday, March 15: Gasser and grandson, Tyler, in Chesa-
colors- 'light blue, royal blue, red moved to donate 19 dozen cup- Cotch, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Post VFW and their Auxiliary" Mar- peake, Va. Their daughter and
and gold. cakes to. the birthday party on April Warner, Jeff Cotch, Richard Ole- tinsburg Social Hall. famiiy, LeAnn and Bob Russell,

II,..f.u.iollish volunteers to man the sen, Wayne Chase, Paul Fuchser SCHOOL CALENDAR Michelle. Heidi, Wendy and Tracy.
Souvenir shop when ready several and Harold Lewin of Emerson, Lynn Friday, March 9: ACT Registra- of Harleysville, Pa., spent three
days a week, to host the Doty and Walter Lundeen of tion deadline.' days with them at Lori's. On the
September fund raising event and Wausa. Saturday, March 10: Elemen- way home they stopped. for a day
any who wish to assist in furnishing CEMETERY ASSOCIATION tary Instrumental Contest at Emer- with the Scott Von Minden family
lunch fOL the square dance lunch Ladies Eastview Cemetery Asso- son. in lincoln.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris ,Thomsen,. and Evelyn"
Grene were Friday evening coffee
guests in the Dennis, Ronspies
home at Pierce.

.". ' :
The Wa)'1le, Herald, ~ur.~Y,March.,.... :

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against faith M. Hintz, $150, driv·
ing privilege~ revoked for period of
one year.

the east half of the southeast
quarter of 9-26-5. D.S. $129.

March 1 - Fredrick F. and
Leona Janke to Terry Gemelke, the 
west half of 24-25-3. D.S. $129.

Criminal filings March 1 - Esther J. Hughes to
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, J. Milton and Jacqulyn A. Owens,

against Jeffrey H. White, (Count I) the north half of the northeast
driving under the influence of aleo· quarter of 1-26-1. D.S. $60.
hoi; (Count II) willful reckless March 1 - Lois and Richard

-deiving-;- (G€>tJAt-Ue)- eperat-ifl"J-3- Ludeking to Howard and Sharon
motor vehicle to avoid arrest. Sue Fleer, .the north half of the

State of Nebraska and City of northwest quarterof 29-26-4. D.S.
Wayne; plaintiffs, against DeVonna $72.
C. Wegner, minor in possession. March 1 ~ Howard and Sharon

State of Nebraska and City of Sue fleer to MorellI' Toelle, the
Wayne, against Lisa A. Batenherst, north half of the northwest quarter
minor in possession. of 29-26-4. D.S. $79.50.

State of Nebra~ka and City of . March 1 ~ Cecilia Thomas to
WJyne, against Shannon J. Kasik, Ronald C. Burris, the south half of
minor in possession. the southeast quarter of 18-26-2.

State of Nebraska and City of D.S. $60.
Wayne, against Keliy J. Siefken, March 1. - Margaret A. Glandt
minor in possession. to Larry Rohlff, the north half of

State of Nebraska and City of the northwest quarter of 12-27-2.
Wayne, against Nicholas D. Kasik, 0.5. $84.
minor in possession. March 1 ~ Howard and Sharon

Sue fleer to MorellI' Tolle, ap
proximately one acre in the

Real estate northwest half of the southwest
Feb. 27 - Meta Mikkeisen to half of the northwest quarter of

David L. and Eileen R. Lutt, lot 6 in 29-26.4. D.S. $90.
McPherran's Addition to Waxne . March 6 ~First. Federal Savings
D.S. $18.

Feb. 28 _ Morgan and Juanita and Loan Association to Wallace E.
Davies to Marvin D. Nelson, the and Ruth P. West, part of the
northe.ast quarter and the east half northwest quarter of section 31·
of the southeast quarter of 10.27. 26-1. D.S. exempt.
3. D.S. $255. March 2 - Minnie R. Andersen

Feb. 28 - Christian E. and to Norris Janke, the northeast
Verona L. Bargholz to lach quarter of 12·25-2. D.S. $204.
Propane -Servi<ee,---iflc"-pact-<)f-the__.._.Ma[cb.2~rm.iJLB." ..AD.<:te.rse!J._
northeast quarter of the southeast to Norris Janke, one acre in the -~-
quarter of 13-26-3. D.S. $19.50. northeast quarter of 12-25-2. D.S.

Feb. 28 -Margaret A. Glandt exempt.
to Daniel J. and Kris M. Loberg, the March 2 - Thomas L. and Linda
southeast quarter of 2-27-2. D.S. L. Prenger to Helen W. Sommer·
$184.50. feld, lot 15 in the west half of 16 in'

March 1 - Warren W. and block 5, East Addition to Wayne.
Anna M. Sahs to Marilyn G. Pierson, D.S. $21.

Photography: Mark Crist

DESPITE THE
WELCOME

-pltter---pat--o-f-
. rains to the
area, Ice took

Its toll on
area commu·
nltles as sev·

eral trees
were coated
In Icicles and
signs around

the area
showed signs

of Jack
Frost's chili.
These pic

tures caught
the camera's
eye near the

-Wayne- Coun
ty Court·

house.

State of Nebraska,· plaintiff,
against Shawn E. Magnuson, $200.

Criminal dispositions
State 0.1 Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Lydia E. Weiersheuser,
$100.

Station, Soturday, March 24, 7-4
p.m., Jim Dooley instructing (those
attending should bring bunker coats,
helmets, and gloves)

Lorsch, Blair, speeding, $30; Henry
J. Schuttler, Om~ha, speeding,
$30; Justin D. Hamar, Jackson,
speeding, $50; Richard·W. Jenkins,
Carroll, speeding, $30; James L.I ,
Jandvold, Biair, speeding, $50;
Steve A. Schumacher, Omaha,
speeding, $15; Kristal L. Clay,
Kearney, speeding, $1 S; Jean M.
Hansen, Pender, speeding, $30;

--BarbaraP.. Stout; Wakefiola,
speeding, $30; Wendy L. Weihe,
Orono, Minn., speeding, $30; Mar·
ilyn S. Liedorff, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Elliot J. Salmon, Wayne,
speeding, $50; Douglas M. Barr,
South Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Robert E. Williams, Grand Island,
speeding, $1 S; Robert A. Mitchell,
South Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Matthew f. Carr, Omaha, speed.
ing, $30; Brenda )0 Hogsett, Hous
ton, Texas, violated traffic signal,
$1 S; Renee D. Ortegren, Hordville,
speeding, $30; Dena R. Peterson,
Minden, speeding, $15; Michele M.
Wostorpal, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $50; Thomas L Roeder,
Yankton, S.D., speeding, $50; Lori
L. Stapleton, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Darroll L. Clark, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Robert B. Sutton,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Daniel J.
Brosnahan, Logan, Iowa, speeding,
$30.

Wayne County Court, _

Maur.een A. Wacker, Carroll,
speeding, $15; Roger A. Merkel,
Hartington, speeding, $30; Ronaid
J. Meyer, Randolph, speeding, $30;
Kathy L. Sothan, .Wakefield,
speeding, $50; Terry J. Warner,
Ord, speeding, $~O; Roger E.

Traffic fines
Janet Clark, Emerson, parking

where. prohibited, $5; Anthony P.
Payne, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Michelle M. Paulsen, Norfolk,
speeding, $15; Kelley A. Mayer,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Kathy L.
Sothan, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $25; Mary E. Harris, Leigh,
spe_eding, $15; Preston R.Olson,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Bryan K.
Stoltenb~rg, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Troy S. Jensen, Wayne,
speeding, $50; Breck W. Giese,
Wayne, violated stop sign, $15;
Cena C. Johnson, Wayne, violated
stop signal, $15; David T. Kaup,
Wayne, speeding, $SO; Sheli J.
Reidal, . Pierce, speeding, $30;
Patrick R. Spenceri, Omaha,
speeding, $1 S; Garth Richard
Servis, speeding, Sioux City, Iowa,
$30; Judi Strong, South Sioux City,

be Drug Free" summer youth re- parking 3 a.m. to 5:30 a.m. where
treats sponsored by the Alcoholism prohibited, $5; Kathy L. Meyer,
and Drug Abuse Council of Ne· Norfoik, speeding, $1 S; Steven C.
braS-ka. Dinsmore, Wayne, no valid regis.

Interested seventh and eighth tration, $25; Constance I. Nord.
grade students may apply to at· hues, Randolph, speeding, $30;
tend a three day, retreat. In addi· Norman F~ Hunke, Laurel, speed-
tion to being fun, the retreat pre· ing, $15; Aaron Schuett, Wayne,
p.ares sj;lJ,dJ=~nt~ ,_t,~ .. r~turn .to thei.! __ parking..midn.ight. to 5 a.m..- where
home community" anelform "drug--- prohibited, $5; Jane M. Dewey,
free gr-oup. Groups such as these Norfolk, speeding, $30.
are becoming a successful way for
youth to exert positive peer pres~

sure in their communities.
The public is invited to attend

the evening program. Parents of
seventh and eighth grade students
who might be interested.. .in.._at~
tending a retreat this summer are
especially encouraged to ~ttend.

The West Point students will be
presenting a program during the
afternoon to' seventh- and eighth
graders at the Middle School.
Wayne seventh and eighth graders
will be hearing about the "Proud to

WAYNE - There will be a Middle
School Parent Support Group
meeting on Monday, March 12 at
7 p.m. in the Middle School Media
Center. The program is being pro
vided by Beth Hold, regional youth
coordinator with the Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Councii of Ne·
braska. She will be -assisted in her
program by several students from
the West Point drug.free youth
group SODA (Students Organiza
tion for Drug Awareness).

Group holding meeting

I

Lesli~News
Edna Han.en . ._-...;.---:;--.....-~--,-_ ........;..".....;..;;;;:...;....;.::....;....;.,;.;".;;;;:..;;;...;;;...;;;.;;,;.;;;;;;.;:...;.=..;;;;;;~==-

LENTEN SEIlVICES '. 287.z346 The kit~hen co!"mittee reported S,?nya Portwood. The Ladies .Aid Mr. and lMrs. Bob Hansen spent
The St. Pauls Lutheran congre· c1eamng the kitchen, and LWR will serve lunch after the Lenten Saturday evening and Sunday with

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER ~iation are attending Lent~n ser· LADIES AI~ ANI? LW.ML sewing had thirteen ladies present service March 21. A group will help Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Thies at Maple-
World Day of Prayer was ob. .ces on Wednesday evenmg at St. John s Ladles Aid and LWMl and tied 12 quilts in February. The with bingo and serve refreshments ton, Iowa. Sunda all attended ser.

seMid Friday at the Carroll United ~h~~c~i~l.a~~e~m.l11~nuel lutheran of. Wakefl!,ld ":let Friday afternoon card .:ommittee received cards and at the Wakefield Care Center on vices at St. John': lutheran Church
MetHodist Church. There were 15 . with. lOIS Victor and Gladys dishcloths which are JOlsale. Due March 30. March birthdays are in Battle Creek, Iowa. The
who attended. lenten services will be held Brudlgam as hostesses. Twenty to increasing postage fraud, Helen Domsch and Pearl Meyer University of South Dakota lifellght

.-c_~-,-Mmrs.Stanley Morris of the Can. Wednesday evening March III at members answered roll call and Stamps for Missions is discontinuing and March anniversary is lilith Guy. Group presented the service Kaye
gregational Church 'was general "tfieT'iesoytenanchu~g~Gwen Alleman of PiI· the collection of used stamps, only lois Schllnes read "What to Give Hansen daughter of the" Bob
·chair-person. She vJas assisted by 28 at the Methodist church. The ger an aryL:OiTJ(ruse~-CTc>relgn stamps o~amp-.coliecti~ns---tJp--I<>r-Le,*",--fh,,"-meetingcl€>sed----Ha"'en~is--a-membe,. of-'-lhe-.-". -
Mr~. Ronald. ReI'S, from. the Con· Methodist, Presbyterian and Con- The lWM,L prayer service are to bes~ved.. Fnendshlp ~nd.51ck ._wlth the-lWMl pledge;-the-lords group.
f,J~egation'al Church, Mrs. ,.WaY,ne-:- gregational parishes services were opef,l~d th.e ."1-eetmg. with ~c:arriet tall ~omml~t.~e sent an anniversary Prayer and the, ta?le pr~ye~.- .' .
I't!rstine from the. MethodISt held Feb. 28 atthe'Eongregational Stolle, Chnstlap.Growth chairman, card to M~.and Mrs. George.~Q_e, - .. Thl'~ne'tmeetmg_1SApnL6,wlth_", G.uestsln _the Terry Henschke
Church, and .Mrs.. Etta Fisher, church. as leader. Se~eral members wer. ber on their 60th wedding annlVer· E1ame Holm and Angie Blattert as home Saturday night to help Kala
secretary.treasurer from the Pres. SOCIAL CALENDAR readers and lda Barner and Neva sary. Get w~lI cards were sent to hostesses. celebrate her eighth birthday were
byterian Church. Mrs. Delbert Kraemer sang; a duet .entitled'A Arnold Brudlgam, Alverna Baker, Mr; and Mrs. Paul Henschke and
Claussen accompanied for group .Thursday, March 8: Carroll Gateway to Prayer' accompanied Renee Bartels and Alvin Ohlquist, Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz of
singing.. . Womans Club, other Office, 2 p.m. by Imogene ,samuelson. Hymns and sympathy cards to Mr.. and Mrs. spent Friday and Saturday in the Wayne; the Gaylen Fischer family,

The workshop seivice entitled Monday, March 12: Senior were sung by the group. Raymond Brudigamand Arnold' Alvin Ohlquisthome and the Jack the Tom Henschke family and the
" f II Citizens, firehall,1 :30 p.m. . B d' Th .. db' Kingston home in Wa J A d f' k
A bette!, tomorrow~·lustice or 'a " .Wednesday, March 14:, St. Loi's Schlin,es~ preSident, '~u Igam.' , ey Vlslte .mem ers In Bob Baker of EV~~~~i1le, Ind. ,~rry n erson amlly, all of Wa eM

was written by the women of Pauls Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 presided at the business meeting the Care Center., also Ray t T d S d . field.
Czechoslovakia. Mrs. Staniey Morris U . d M h d' W an.d w.eko.med the 'guests lil Prochaska, Alverna Baker, Rene~ spen. ues ay to atur ay in the
condu.cted the b.usiness m~eting p.m.; nlte et 0 1St omen. Barner f.eported on the I.ast m' eet~ Bartels, Elsie Murfin, Alvena Wilson Kenneth Baker home. All visited in
f II h d M d M V G the Bill Baker home in Norfoik on
o oWing t I' se'Y,~e. . ing and Edna Hansen gave the an r. an rs. ernon uy. ·Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Eml'l

:rhe 1991 meeting will be at the Mr: and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor treasurers report.
United Metho~lst ,,~h~r~h, Mrs. wE:nt to Worthington, Minn. and Committee 'report.s 'were,,>given. A th k Y was r ad from Mutlhler K

were
FhridBaYk evehning visitors

Lynn Roberts will bli chalr·person; spent Feb. ·18 in thehome of their an ou I' 10 I' ennet a er ome.
Mrs. Gene, Rethwisch, representa- son and family, Mr. an.d Mrs. Jerry
tive for the Methodist Church; Mrs. Schnoor. The. event honored the
G.l~n 'Dowli:ngj- -Gongre?J,atjonal;---Mr5.--46tLwedding:-:-":an~nLlJi:,,v~er,:",s~a9ry'.-:·~,!,-f 2t~h~e~F-.'L~!"J!=-- ---"
T.ilhe Jo~es, :Pres~ytenan; and Mrs. Vernie Schnoors and alsQ Mrs. Jerry
FIsher will ,be secretary.tr.easurer: Schnoor's birthday and the 18th

Me,thodist women will se.rve birthday of Jodi Schnoor, grand.
follow!ng the services. The meetmg. daughter of the Vernie Schnoors.
closed with prayer and siQging Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
"Onward Christian Soldiers". The Carroll spent the weekend 'in the
Presbyterian_Women. served .Iunch Todd·Hollidayhome· at-Uncoln to
with 'Mrs. Milton Owens as chair- get acquainted with their new
person. granddaughter, Taylor Rhae Holli·
SUNDAY SCHOOL day.
TEACHERS MEETING Feb. 28 evening guests in the

Five teachers and pastor home of Tom Morris and his sister
Christopher Roepke were present Miriam to honor Tom's birthday
Feb. 27 when the St. Pauls were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris of
Lutheran Sunday school t~achers Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel
met at the church fellowship hall. of Winside, Mrs. Tillie Jones, Mrs.
March 25 will be installation of. Etta Fisher and Merlin Jenkins. A
teachers dUring the worship ser- cooperative lunch was served.
vice. Youth group a~olytes we:re Mr. and Mrs. joe Claybaugh left
chosen for the coming months. Feb. 7 and went to Evansville, Ind.
The children will sing for the wor" where they visited his brother and
ship service either Easter of Palm family, Fr. and Mrs. Glen Clay-
Sunday. baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clay·

March 18 following worship ser· baugh and family and Mr. and Mrs.
vice the children: will eat at tbe_ KeylnWeil andJan:illy. _
Dairy queen and then go to Wake- The Joe Claybaughs, the Glenn
fieid for a roller skating party. Bible Claybaughs and the men's sister
school was discussed and Pastor and hu.sband, Dr. and Mrs. Austin
Roepke showed a video on Martin Mutz of Denver, went to Florida
Luther. and spent time vacationing at Fort

The next meeting will be Tues- Meyer and other places of interest.
day evening, March 27. The Joe Claybaughs returned
E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB home feb. 22.

Nine members of LO.T. Social Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohler of
club met. at the, Dan Hansen hom~ Norfolk and ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Thursday. Mrs. Ron Sebade, presi· Cook of Carroll went to Omaha
dent, conducted the b-usiness Thursday and had dinner with Gor-
meeting. Mrs. Dan Loberg re- don Cook, they returned. that
ported on the last meeting and evening.
Mrs. Erna Sahs read the treasurers Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sprague-and
report. Roll call was "A garden or Scott Underwood of Lincoln spent
ho~sehold tip'''' A silent auction of the weekend with her parents the
articles brought by the last half of Arthur Cooks. Rod Cook ·joined the
membership was held to beneflt group for dinner in the Cook home.
the club treasury. . -------J'all"ickfinn-of--€arr·oH-wa>60

Husbands will be guests on Fri- years old Saturday. Dinner guests in
day evening, March 16 when a the home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
supper out at Geno's in Wayne will Finn were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Finn,
be held. Mrs. Ann Hofeldt and Mrs. Brian and Mark of Wayne; Mr. and
Dale Clausen were winners at cards. Mrs. Russell Stahlecker, Norfolk;
The April 5 meeting will be at the Mrs. Robert Hitchcock, Keily, Sam
Ron Magnuson home with Mrs. Dan and Theresa, Schuyler a.nd Joe Finn
Loberg assisting hostess. of Carroll.

Pr~-hosp;tal personnel workshop slated
AREA - EMT's, firefighters, and and Rescue; Northeast EMS Advi- may be contacted for information

other pre,hospital personnel are sory Committee; and Nebraska and pre· registration on the foliow-
invited.,to attend a series of three Department of Health. Funds are ing workshops:
EMS continuing education. work· provided through the preventative Oxygen & Airway Management -
shops scheduled during March in health service block grant adminis- Winside Cammunity Center, Tuesday,
Northeast Nebraska. tered by the Nebraska Depart. March 13, 7-70 p.m., Eddy Williams Tricks of the Trade - 8ancroft Fire

ment of Health. instructing Station, Monday, March 26, 7-10 THE FOLLOWING F:ARM
Sponsors of the free workshops Auto Extrication .' Stanton Fire p.m., Jill Christiansen instructing. ' '

are Northeast Community College; Jean Wubben (644-0440) or IS BEING OFFERED
Winside, Stanton, and Bancroft Fire ··EddyWiliiams-{1.800-42-2-3460}----r-----------_~;"....._=,......,.,......,..... ......L. .

.------------------- .: -, ----~FO·R:-··SAl:tE---·c--
:il,: Warm·. U,·p.. to Omah··a. I",. NOW OPEN Farm Credit Services will take offers

through Ivadell Burcham real Estate, Pon-
I Nowthatthe,weatherisgettlngwanner, come stay ! SATURDAYS! ca, Nebraska. Farm Credit Services will re-
: at the Best Weste'rn Im'!n.anuel Plaza Motel and enJoy I view all offers submitted and, will accept.____ +--_.Ornah,!'s rnaJlY shoP2.ing,'~g..and entert"~-,,,,~J . Ju..-... L"U'C~ _~_I_....jRI-r.siec~'--()~-~()l1n~~l"~o!f~ras app~()pria.!~ _
: chOIces. I Hft:uruITtc:t: E6.ours-----
I , Northwest quarter (NW 1/4) Sec-
! $2.·9····95* one'o';~~~~~~sons i 10:00· 5:00, M",F tionJ2 Township 27 North Range! .: IPlu""" one.bed ' 9 00 N S t 3 East of the 6th PM Wayne County
./ . ..' ., $34.·95 Iplus tax)penught : • 000, a Nebraska.· ,
i uPt~~~u~~;:sons 'Wayn~e'--'O...f..fice ( i
1"'..... ~pon""'.cl<.1n."'qU'''om.w'''<_wh.n ~_ ....Unimprov~~tq!iarter oldpuil<[!!!!g._site) loc
I miliIoyma" ..mtinnOn.ronmp'uooupon......'. __ 214_Main_ _ __ c~ted north of Wayne. Thisp:roperty may

•..1
1

Includes: •Compliinentary ContinentaUl",~ast.Queen Size Beds Phone 3·75-5·419 .q"uaIifu-f6r-firtancing-tlrruaglrFtn.'.HPc-~'----
'"' • Color Cable TV with-l:IBO ·Indoor:Eool, Sauna & Jacuzzi --,y ~

. -Rooms For Handicapped 24' h . "'TM IVADELL BU""CHAM'J ·Clo~~toCrql,isroads&WestroadsShoppingandAk·Sar-Ben - our' n. " '. .' ' .nJ. .
I • Conveniently located 1.5 miles Bl1llth of 1-680 and '

i the Nonh 72ndS\Ieet exit ••••••••• REAL ESTATE

II ~
(~'l PONCA, NEB:RASKA4Q2f~55-2285

® \ •••:.~•••/ OR WAKEFIELDB~~H .
! ..... c . ..• ... FIRST FEDERAL UNCOlN 402-287-2~551

,,',~:L.:.~:~~~~c:~~~-~~~~~~:::~~~~5:~:~~:.:.:~~~~~~:::~~~~;j
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WELL, IT'S BACK to basketball.
Connie Chung is interviewing Magic
Johnson. I watch so little television,
I did not realize that Magic was
now doing Pepsi commercials. It
seems he's challenging ,Michael
lordan: '

And it turns out his secret ambi~
tion is to be a singerl

It's the nature''?ffilll of us to de
sire, what we do" n'at have - the
abTIity to make-'a basket, sing a
snng, make it rain?

Tonight I just want to get rid of
a headache and a cold.

That means, he says, ~in the fi~

nal 10 years of the window, the
odds are even greater that grow
ing seasons will be dry."

I do know we can talk about .it
every day, and the rain 'will come
when itls supposed to. We cannot
produce one drop.

The Farmer'sWlte
B~·Pat MelerbelUT· • I

I'VE GIVEN UP caffeine for
Lent, and I have a duli headache
today. I just felt I may as well get
rid of another vice. Heck, soon I
won't hav~ any!

Besides, I've had a rotten cold
all week and the .headache rnay be
from that.

We escaped the flu this winter,
and ,we're thankful for that. In Jan
uary, people were succ.Y,mbing
right and left. The hospital was full
and the staff was getting it too. It
was vicious stuff.

One friend said it even hurt to
comb her hair! When we were in
Florida, they were having it, and
someone told me the other day it
was even abroad.

Ruby Russell, unmarried, to John
A. and Ruby E. Russell, SWI/4
SW1/4 and part of SE1/4 SW1/4,
containing in all 42 acres, more or
less, and all being in 22-30N-5,
revenue stamps $13.S0.

Bill D. and Janice F. Faust to H.
Darlene Martin, single, SI/2 of iot 2
and ail of lot 2, biock 43, Peavey's
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps $52.50.

Phyllis W. Swanson, single, to
Wayne M. and Mary E. -Rastede. all
of the SI/2 SEI/4 laying South of
the Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy
Railroad right-of-way of 8-28N-5,
revenue stamps $51.00.

Mary June Lockwood, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Harold L. Lockwood, deceased, to
Mary June Lockwood, Nl/2 SEI/4
and SEI/4 SEI/4 of Sec. 10, SEI/4
NW1/4 and NEI/4 of Sec. II,
NWI/4 NW1/4 of Sec. 14 and the
East 6.66 acres of NEI/4 NEI/4 of
Sec. 1S, all in 29N-S, Contract Pur
chaser's interest··in ·one certain ·real
estate contract dated 9-9-82 on
the Wl/2 El/4 SEI/4. 2-29N-5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Real "Estate Transfers:

John T. and Evelyn M. Alvey to
John T. Alvey, Trustee under Trust
dated 1-11-90, an undivided 1/3
interest in the SI/2 NW1/4. and
NEI/4 NWI/4, 20-30N-6, revenue
5t,amps exempt.

Keith N. and Nadine D. Lubber
stedt to Norman Lubberstedt &:
Sons, a partnership, E1/2 SWI/4
and Wl/2 SE1/4, 7-28N-4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Frances Hoesing, a single per
son, and Richard Hoesing, a single
person, to Dennis G. and Jeri Kaye
Jacobs, NWI/4 and NEI/4, 1-30N
4, and Sl/2 SWI/4. 31-32N-S, and
Nl/2 NWI/4, 6-31 N-S, revenue
stamps $1 BO.OO.

City. lA, $246, license suspended
for 60 days, probation for 6
months, driving under influence of
aicoholic liquor; Jerry Butts a/k/a
Gerry Gugat, prebation ·1 year, jail
30 days, $299.62, assault - III de
gree; Ron Ehlers, Waterbury, pro
bation 12 months, jail 90 days (if
probation not complied), $271,
restitution $302.98, criminal mis
chief..

Trust, Ponta,Ford Pk; Joseph P.
Heydon,Newcastle, Ford Pk.

1974: Bradiey .D. Risinger,. Wa
terbUry, Chev.; Bob J. Kneifl, Ponca,
Ford.

1973: Jo Anne Bechtloff, Ponca.
Chev:; George E, Cooper, Wake
field, Volkswagen.

1971, Francis A. Kneifl, Newcas
tie,Trail Blazer.

1971: William H. Milier, Wake
field, Ford Pk.

1970: Racquel J. Henderson,
Wakefield, Ford.

1966: Teny Riffey, Ponca, Inter
national Truck.

1963: Minnie C.Weiersheuser,
Wayne, Chev.

1960: George Huml'tcek Family
Trust, Ponca, Chev. Cab &: Chassis.

Court Fines:
, Kirt H. Roberts, Norfolk, $99.
exhibition driving; Scott D. Kneifl,
Newcastle. $S1, speeding; Rand y L.
Johannsen, Paullina, lA, $51,
speeding; Matthew Thomas, New
castle, $11, speeding; Bruce
Kamm, Emerson, probation 1 year
and $21 court costs, disturbing the

t peace; Stephen E. Theisen, Sioux

EMS WorkshopplalJned 'In, Winside
WINSIDE· A workshop on oxygen and airway management will

be held at the Community Center in Winside on Tuesday, March 13
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., "..' ,

The iree workshop ,will r~view the importance of oxygen
administration a~d use of-airway 'adjuncts.

. The workshop is open to ..emergency medical technicians, fire-
fighters and other pre-hospital providers,

For more information, "contact Eddy Williams, emergency medical
services coordinator at 1-800'422'3460.

I

Water issues addressed'
atm~etrng~arcli15,

AREA - i Approxlmately'20-25 portable kits, but reputablelabora
Percent of' the, domestic wells i.n • tories still provide" Jhe most
nort~east" Nebraska contain, nl~ ace'urate results,'·Kranz said.
~!rates at -concentrations -greater There 'itre, normally not 'obvious
than the 1 ppm drinking water limit "indications of ~"" nitrate. problem. , 'Today we can overdose On girls I'T'LpOKS AS though we are"
set by the, ~.S. DeJ?artm_eOJ, o.f , -Qften-wells-Wlthln-one,mlle-<>f-eaGIl---basketball,-as--the7state,-totlrna----cheaded,lntospring;"The gal behlna
lie~lth, acco!d!ng to" Bill'l<:ral'!~,_""rI- ,other"canhave dra.sticallydiffer~nt ment finals are on ETV. We saw a me at the' grocecy store on Thurs
gatlo!'_.peqahst at}h",North,east " nltrate.c()~c."ntr~tl()ns,_accordl.ng "thrilling-Dl-game-,Potte!-Dixon ' day was ,bJying charcoal.
Researcha~.d ExtenSion Center. to Kranz. S,"nce ",trates move With and Greeley went intoOT. , ", Our first calf arrived yesterday.

.Kranz ~al~ samples taken. from theground~ater,and groundwater I'd Hke to me"et a Mr." and Mrs. Surely tHat'wili bring rain, if nothing
prl~atedrl~klng wa!ersuppl,es by moves only a few hundred feet per Woods fr9m Greeley. They have else does.
various sta~e ,agen~,es dur!ng. the year, the ~ource of ",trates IS ne~rly sent a number of wrestlers to the A disturbing thing f saw in the
past ,five y~ars verify the. finding... alway~ qUite close t'? the wells with st.ate tourney, and they have three Lincoln .Star today says that the
Although most of the wells In the .hlgh concentratIOn. girls on that championship 'editor of the Pro Farmer Newslet-

. northeast ,,!ebraska do not pose a K~anz will discuss ar.ea wa.ter basketball· team. They must be' a ter feels we could be facing the
problem! some"wells produce wa- quality concernsa~ th~ Guarding super couple. , convergence of. three, long-term
~er .consld,:~ably above the 10 ppm Water Quality Seminar scheduled ,Kind of what I expect Mr. and weather cycles that will produce a
limit, he said., ., for Thursday, March 1S at 1:30 Mrs. Gerry Gdowski to be. She set a seriesofidry years in the 1990's.

The 0'1 ly way to Identify p.m. at Wayne State' College. new meet record in the 5,000, last He pQints to al00-year c1irnate
whether a 'water supply contains Kranz's presentation will be one of week~nd for UN-L. I hope they cycle, a 170-year cycle and a '510
~'trate.. 1S to collect a sample a.nd eight s~minars.presented by local have lots of kids. year cycle identified by a c1imatol

ave It .analyzed. Local agencies speCialists dUring the affernoon Also caught an interview tonight agist 40 years ago He studied
c~n provide a good est~mate of the program sponsore~ by the Wayne with Angela ~eck, the Nebraska weather records an'd tree rings
nttrate concentration uSing AgribUSiness CouncIl. wQ.m,en's coach. She. has lost from redwobds; olive trees and

Dixon County'. Court weight and has a new hairdo. Much others alive in the pre-record area.·
, '....==================================~~b~et~te~rlooking than Danny Nee. , '" There have been, ,three other

~ .'G~--t" the, C'eigftt<m----'-1s:y~arlong--PetiOOsrl\-ffistoryo~
alumm newsletter, they had a Tony similar convergence. Those periods
Barone .Iook-alike ~ontest on cam· began in 450, 950 and 1450. ,A
pus, which sounds like a lot of fun. fourth began in 1975.

The Bluejays also helped serve
Thanksgiving dinner to the home'
less again this year, and that tells
me their coach is quite a guy.

Enough talk of basketball. This is
not a sports column.

"',-","-'&~_L8ri~s--'"",,-..,..,..,'-_-,--'---'---'---'-"""
UN·Lbuslnessschr>ol Dean's list, named,

AREA '-NuITU'I»U5"'lj>cal,stude~.ts werearnc>ngtile'495students
named, to the qollege 6f Business Administration Dean's Hst" at the
Universi~of Nebraska-Uncoln. '

Among thoseserected from the area include Carneron Thies, a
senior fro"m Wakefield m~joring in economics and Brett F,uelberth, a
fresh mao from' Wa~_e, maiorin~_!n ec~nomi==-__~"~,, _

Students named to th~Dean'slistachievedal.6or better grade
point average (4.0 _,equals A) while carryingc12 oJ. more" graded
treditllOUrs. ," '- ,- -' -'

Vehicles Registered:
. 1990: Vandel L. Rahn,' Allen,
Buick; William A. Burns, Waterbury,

:Chev.Pk.
_.,~__ l9.Il!l:_Peggy, A. McGinty, Ponca,
. Ford.

1988: Knerl A=ord, Inc., Ponca,
".Ford; Phil Armstrong, Ponca, Ford.
- 1987: Francis A. Kneifl, Newcas
,tie, Chev. Pk.

1986: Kevin C. Peters, cWake
.field, Ford Van; Bruce' E. Curry,
Ponca, Toyota; Ervin Zavadil, ,Ponca,
Ford. '

19B3: Arvid Samuelson, Jr.,
_Wakefield, Olds; Vaughn Mackling,

Emerson, .Chev. Pk.
1982: Berry J. Beldin, Ponca,

Olds.

I
1981: Ron L. Kneifl, NeWGastle,

"
Toyota, Pk; Melvin Swick Jr., Dixon,

_ Centrl Semi flatbed Trailer.
1979: Harlan Oban, Newcastle,

Ford Crew Cab; Allan Bauman,
Newcastle, GMC Pk; Darrell Roland,
'Ponca, Olds.-

1978: Bruce A._ Flaugh, Sr., Wa
terbury, Ford Pk.

1977: George Humlicek Family
Trust, Ponca, Dodge Van.

1976: George Humlicek Family

Reports said the Whitt vehicle
stopped prior to driving into a
roadway and did not see the on

coming Young vehicle. No es~i

mate ot damages was available 'in
the. report.

'Wayne Police De,p.~x~.rn~lJt.. .r.~::.
ports said one accident occurred
on Saturday, March 3 at 5:02 p.m.
on Country Club Road involving a
1982 Mercury driven by Robin M.
Whitt, Wayne, and a 19B6 Ford
driven by Chad P. Young, Wayne.

Police Report. ------__

EFFECTIUE3112190 -,3/23190

. We've never had a moresbrumptious
, sale. Fresh, tropical banal;)ois on sale.
Rich, thick chocolate: Juicy-red straw-

__-.b_emU-angWneo-P-Rle--,-qQQI-,",a~n""",d~. -:-,~~
cream}' DAIRYQUEEN softserve·IIl~Y_IEL __~

.-~--allonsarebecciusefhexY~alrpartof
our luscious BananaSplit. Nowonsaleat
your participating DAIRY QUEEN"store.

WE1IIAT,"~ e
DaIry.Queenc stores are' proucrSPonsors of,the C;hlldren's'MlrocJe Network:

Teleth<?", .:--mlp,h benefits loCal hospltal.s f?,"chl~.
Cl AM D.O. Corp./1990 -c--l· I!l Rep. U.S. p-.:bft. AM 'D.O. Coip.

New: Field of Drearns
War Party- Phantom of Opera
The Package- Indy 3- Lethal 2

CAMERAS a VCRs ON DISPLAY
NEW - VIDEO MOVIE a

MAINTENANCE PACKAGE
5 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE

IH ,e IL IL'l W'( {) III
''\I II \D If JO

nusan presented a vet science les·
son, and leader Mike Dunklau in
formed members about the bucket
calf project.

Following the business meeting,
members worked on a "Letls- Cre,
ate" project.

The next meeting will be March
29 at 4:30 p.m. at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Ryan Dunklau. news reporter.

We won...and that means you win. too!
No matter what Lanier copier you choose,

you're assured of being on a winning team.
We're committed to bringing
you the productivity you need
at a price you can afford. with

servi~e and support you can
count on_ For more details

on the award winning 6010
and our entire family of

.quality copiers,
talkio your

. local Lanier
representative.

CAPITAL BUSINESS-
SYST-E-MS,~-I-Ne-;--~~--c-

1~800:'221-0604

MIKE SCOTT,
. '. ~l

Local Representative

375-1626

The club will set up a display at
the Kiwanis pancake feed on
March 29 in Wayne city auditorium.
Every member is asked to bring
some projecti.

Leader Dan Hansen gave a les
son on swine, leader Karma Mag-

March 2 in Tony Hansen's home. All
10 members answered roll call with
their favorite ice cream.

The club voted and selected
ideas presented by the theme
booth and parade entry commit·
tees.

It was announced that the
speech contest will be held AprH S.
All members taking part in the
contest will give their speech at
the next club meeting.

Members enrolled in a cooking
project were encouraged to par
tic"lpate 'In Bake and Take Days on
March 23-25.

DOG CREEK
The Dog Creek 4-H Club met

ers, Hoily Sebade and Heidi Hansen
will set up the stand. Working in
the booth will be Jenny Thomsen,
Teresa Prokop and Tanya Prokop
from S to 6 p.m., Cory Miller, Cory
Thomsen and Jock Beeson from 6
to 7 p.m., and Chad Sebade, Kim
Cherry and JennL Puis from 7 to B
p.m.

The group is planning to go
bowling i,n March at Melodee Laries
in Wayne, with the time to be
announced by Teresa Prokop.

The-club will tour the State Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. on April
21 at 9 a.m., followed with a tour
of the First National-Omaha Ser
vice Center ,and a meeting at the
courthouse..

Chad Sebade, news reporter.

Data Pro selects the Lanier 6010
as the industry's best

low-volume copier.
Dat'{;ro-publishers of Office Products
News- and its office products evaluation
serviceTec.ently_pllLZ4copiers _
from leading manufacturers
through extensive hands~on

evaluations.They .
announced an
exclusive list of
copiers judged
to be The Best
OveralL Lanier
6010 was the
only low-volume
unit in this elite

~.company:to~be.~ . _
distingUished for its
outstanding overall performance.

TEEN SUPREMES
The Teen Supremes 4-H Club

met Feb. 2S at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside. Cory Thomsen
called the meeting to order.

Correspondence included--' a' re
minder of the 4-H host school
Weekend at Wayne State College,
on March 24 for.juniors and seniors,
and announcements of the 4-H
camp counselor training in Wayne
on June 6 at 9 a.m., and
Expovisions on July 11-13 in LIncoln.
Awareness team applications are
due March 30.

Members discussed the recent
ski trip. to Crescent, Iowa and de~

cided to make the trip again.
The Teen Supremes will run the

4-H council's promotionar'stand
during the Kiwanis· pancake feed
on March 29 from 5 to B p.[T1. in
Wayne city auditorium. Deb :Siev-

4-H News,--,- _

~"--_ .._,~~~~
~ THE LANIER COPIER PROMISE . ~
-~ 1, 98% iuaranteed up-time or your m......y back for ~
~ the time it'a down. ". .~
~·2.A free loaner it your copter ia out of aervice for ~
~. more than 8 hours, . .. . . ~ .
.~s.. An after-hours, toll-free ho:lpUneto assist. you with-~
~minor emergencies. ' l f.:'KiIp.,.... ~

~. . 'I.e. LaDce Ilentn, ~
~.. ...~.'. El:ecuthe:"~dent .~
~~~.

Award-winning qua1ity~s.in the family...
...,_ --I. ~'I'his-award·is -a ·refleetion-Gn~ouFentire-familyof

copiers. Lanier offers an outstanding line ofquality
copiers with the most innovative and productive
features available. And, they all come with a
component that can't be broken: Our Promise.
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMB-LY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1.15

aTe Drugs and
Pregnancy

One tn 14 babies is born
wIth birth defects - about
one quarter of a mfllton
annually. It Is e~tlmated

that only 2 to 3 percent of
this total occurs because of
drugs or chemicals. In
most instances. however,
the cause of bIrth defects is
unknown, Almost 2,500

Sears ago the Greek phySi-
cian Hippocrates wrote
that for the safety of the
fetus, drugs should be ad
mTnlstered to preg"n"a>innv+-~

women ,only from the
fourth to the seventh
mdnths.' Most over-the-
counter (OTC) drug product
labels warn: As with any
drug, if you are pregnant

~or-nurstntra-baby,.seek-th.~
advice of a' health profes-
,sional b!'!fore USing this
product It is worth paying
attention to these' words
~uring every month of
pregnancy. Evencomrhon
aspirin. c1m..J>rolong labor
and ait~rbleedltlg and
clottIng tIme if taken in
the last"ithree months-of"
pregmtllcy,

2·26

NURSES AIDES
Training WlII
Be Provided.

Part.11m.ell"u.!1 TIme
All Shifts,

Competitive wages.
Check Us Out,

Please call or Write

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON,

P.O. BOX 310
EMERSON,NE

68733
402-695-2683

Ask for Shari
or Jeannla

INVITATION TO BID
Furnace contractors interested in bidding on furnace repair

work which includes the following services in combustion gas
heating systems: an efficiency/safety inspection, minor/major fur
nace repair and furnace replacement.

Furnace inspection and minor/major work to be co.Jtillfeted will
be in the following counties: Antelope; Burt, Cedar, Ctlming, Da
kota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston,
Wayne and Washington. Contracts may be awarded in one or
more of the above counties. A pre-bidding meeting will be held
March 21, 1990 at 10:00 a.m. at the GoldenrodHilis Community
Action Agency in Wisner, NE. Anyone wishing to bid M.l.LSI at
tend this meeting.

Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod Hills C.AA Of
fice, 1119 Ave. E., Wisner, NE. by 3:00 p.rn. on March 28,1990
at which time bids will be opened publicly in the Goldenrod Hills
CAA. central office, Bid information and specifications are availa
ble at this office. For more information call the Weatherization Di
recto~·,(402) 529-3513; Equal Opportunity Agency.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Macintosh SE -Computer
with two disc drives. First $1500 or best
offer takes. Also available for complete
system 40 Meg HD and Printer. Calt ESU
#1 and ask for Rod. MBI2

FOR SALE: Acreage with modem home
on Hwy. 9, North of Wakefield. Cait 638
2511. MS16

FOR SALE: Sail & Pepper Miniature
Schnauzer puppies. AKC Champion
bloodlines. Calt 379-0510. M813

~ositionavailable for a Residential Manager.
. Responslb~~__!~r" delivexy_,__o_f~~esld.entiaL_~e.r:v_,tces ,to ----aduJts- --
with mental :retardati~ni InclUding hiring,! tral.nlng, schedul-

'" lng, monitoring and .flrlng." starr; ,~alntalnJ.ng. resLdentiai ra-
e.t.l.itJ.e_s;. __~J;".Qrl.ng" .., fln'an_ce~L~ot.. ]!er~~-"s__ .,'seJ;'~,e:(J· a~.~:':.~'n .order:,;
.~ l~n1tl~g" .recr~,!ltonaLlI,~Il"'!!l.!ls;c.an-dc.wi-i~lng~ ..lralning._.p..o,,,c
grams. Requirements: 4 year deg,ree in HU1[Ilan -services, Busi
ness Management, Personnel, Development': or Recreation; 2
years or. experience. in Human 'Service ori Ma~agement, ,one
year ,In a, supervisor)' role; 'valid .driver's, license.· Compensa-
tion: 40 hours per week minimum, with, some evening bours,
paid at $14,164,80 annually with benefit. package. Closing
date for applications Is March 23rd,

Contact: Kim Kanitz, Arell Director, Region IV Services,
Box. 97, 209 South Main St., Wayne, NE68787, Tele--'
phone - 375-4884.

Region IV Is an equal opportunity emplQyer.

Bring .the Ladles' DOQr PrIzes Every Hall'
$peclal Program.t~prallDlsplays9 a.m. , 5 p.m. Bo!h Days

TUES. MARCH ;13 & WED. MARCH 14
o 1V!--A±lA.--.CIV I C A U.D-Je,r...o...R-l-UM

9 a.m. - 5 p.m~,-FREEADMISSION
• See the newest-models ~f farmequlpll;1ent and supplies at'one

_of the largest short· line· machinery shows In,the country.
• Visit, wIth F~ctory Engineers, Servlc'e' RepresentaUves and

Experts In Ihe Industry.
.• P,lek ,'up 'Thous~r"ds, 'of new Ideas and-ways you can 'Improve

YOlJr ftl'!'!!;'._~_nd rancJ1, operation. , " 0' • I
.;-'nsure:yo~Jr future' with valuable, Information to save time and

Increase Y:9ur productivity.
• Free Parking .and, Shuttle Bus SerVice ,to and from Rosehbhltt
_Sladlum,13thla,nd I·SQ•. Only a 7 to 1Qmlnute ride IO,andfro~

your 'car to .the AUditorium front door.'S a.m. fo ,5 p.m.

LPN /RN
Part Time / Full Time.

Hours Negotiable,
Excellent Wages.

Approved Program to
Reinstate Expired

Ucenses. Check us out.
Please call or Write

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON.

P.O. BOX 310
EMERSON,NE

68733
402-695-2683

Ask for Shari
or Jeannla

WANTED: Experienced truck driver, 25
or older, DOT qualified to haul livestock,
grain or liquid fertilizer. Call 529~3542,

ask lor Jim FeUer. M8t4

HELP WANTED for lawn care work
Contact Mike Lutt. 375~1398 or 375~

4643. M812

HELP WANTED: Mill 'assistant,
experience running machinery helpful.
Catt Logan LTO Feedyard, Ailen, NE. 402
635-2411. MBI2

ATTENTION - HIRING I Government
jobs - your area $17,640 - $69.485. Call
1-602-838-8885 EXT R 3215. MBI2

ATTENTION: Earning money reading
books! $32,OOO/year income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885, Exl. Bk 3215.

M512

AIRLINES NOW HIRING I Flight
a.t!EUldants, many other positions!
$17,500 - $58,240. Call (1) 602-838-8885
Exl. X321 5. M512

ATTENTION: Earn money watching TV!
$32,OOO/year income potentiaL Details.
(1) 602-838·8885 Ext TV 3215. M512

2·26

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
Check Us Out.

Please call or Write

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON,

P.O. BOX 310
EMERSON,NE

68733
402-695c2683

Ask for Shari
or Jcannia

HELP WANTED
Restful Knight.' is now lnking
applications for truck drivers.

Requirements: Must be at least
25 years old, valid Ncbmska

CC drivers license, and a
good driving record.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
1810 IndusJrial Way, Wayne"

The Laurel Recreation
Program is taking

applications for a Pee
Wee Coach (ages

8-101, Girls Softball
Coach (5-181 and a

Baton Instructor.
Applications may be

sent to Craig Munson,
Laurel, NE 68745.

FOR RENT

HELP WANT~D

POSITION OPENING
--'The......Wayn.~COunt~bliC'_Power--:'Distriet-is',-tak-ing'ap-

plleations llntil M'neh 20, 1990, .for ,a responsible in '
vill~alJ<1._Rel'fllr_Dl'g~!!~rJ!Ltepaira,,«!maint.~nan~ on an
ele."en.:vehicleffeelra.iJgingfrO!Jl3/4tonto2 1/2fon
truclis, re~ateiC1iYdrauHc~qtiipmeritandc-oiJier-power
.equipment; Individual must also have the physical
skills and 'aptitude tOlllaintain, clerk and perform cost
acc.ounting: on a . perpetual inventory of 'line construc
tion materials.

Base salary , $1800 per month. Complete job descrip
tion and application forms available' upon request to:
Edward Schroeder, Manager,Wayne County Public Pow
er District~ 303 Logan Sf., P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NE
68787, phone: . 375-1360. ~

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 3-8

COMPLETE CLEANING has one
part~time floor cleaning opening in

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in Wayne. Hours are Monday and
Carroll. Call 585-4716. F19t1 Thursday, 7:00 pm to 9:30 pm, Sunday

5:00 pm to 11:00 pm. Wages are $4.00 to
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, $5.00 per hour. C"all Monday through
kitchen complete. Open April 1. Call 375- Friday, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm at 1-800'658-
1740. M8tf"->'l216. MB14

Legal
Notices _

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart~

ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderiy or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375~2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

-I

. L~

d rebuilding, piand
te's.' Call The Piano

RE~-I-S-1'-E'R-ED~N-VRS£:S~'6, ~

~----~I'Usltr(}N OPENING'
CES )n need of re~ .loin our professional staff. Lutheran Community

Position opening for a Regional Secretary for the Central Office of auct application for Hospital accepting applications for full/part time.
. Substantial main~ staff posi.tions: community-based mental retardation program in Wayne, Nebraska,

er current methods. Hospice Coordinator Job duties would include clerical, typing, bookkeeping, and general
and estimates 816-

Surgery
Interested applicants management of the office,

Medical/Surgery
please contact

machines, jUke- Renal Dialysis Personnel Director,
Qualifications: High school diploma, 2 years secretarial experience,

machines, poot ta- Obstetrics 402·371·4880. one year of college or business school preferred. Base salary:n 'clocks, any parts /-727-4612. Cait 9-5 LUTHERAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL $12,396.80 per ycar.Send leller of application and resume 10: Dr,L ~"'"'""". Ronald A. Green, Executive Director, Region IV Office of Develop-

machines, juke. -BOXIt69 mental Disabilities, P.O, Box 330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing
e machines. Old car _ . NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68702-0869-- c." - edate is March 15, 1990. ~,

s, etc. Will pick up.
(402) 371-4880g Ave., Castro Val~

37-5744.

95; 351, $898; 302,

NONSMOKERS. UNITE_Smoking kilts
400 1000 smokers and nonsmokers each
year. GASP of. .Nebraska' works for
smoke~freeair. Join for $15 per year. 7n
Skyline Drive, Blair, NE 68008-0400,

PIANO OWNERS: Reynolds Piano
Tuning and Repair major rebuilding
play~r piano repair an
mo'ving, '"free estinia
geGler,-402-6!i6-3G3

MOTEL. 36 units and a restaurant that
is leased out on 13 - acres. Large
attractive home priced to sell with terms.
Write or call'Chuck Burke & Associates,
721 East 4th, North Plalle, NE 69101.
308-532-~485 or 308-534-6960..

CASH PAID: Slol
boxes, bottle soda
bles, neon signs, neo
working or not. 1~800
Mon.-Fri.

DAIRY COW lease: Increase your cash
flow;' purchase option available.
Anderson Leading Co., 701-493-2241 or
701-493-2829.

A SPECIAL thanks to all my friends
and relative$ wh'o came and helped me
celebrate my 90th birthday and made it
such a great and wonder.ful day and to
my children and grandchildren for hosting
the Operi House. Also thanks for alt the
beautiful cards, gifts, flowellland phone
calts and for a day to be remembered. Ida
Mann. W

SMALL MOTEL on uP9raded central
Nebraska Panhandle Highway 26. Traiis
West shortcut to Yellowstone, Fort
Robinson, Black Hills. In goose and deer
area. 308-586-1910, 308-586-2814.

WANTED: SLOT
boxes" 10 cents Cok
ciub jaCkets, plaque
Meyer, 22016 Youn
iey, CA 94546, 415-5

ENGINES: 350, $7
$875; 400, $898; 454, $1,095. Many
others. Top quality longblocks, 5
yrs.l50,OOO mile guarantee. Free
delivery. Edwards Engines, 1~800~438~

8009.

GRASSHOPPER ZERO lurn 52"
mower with '3~cyljnder Kubota engine,
grass collector and dual tail wheels. Only
35 hours. Also Exmark 32" walk behind.
Phone·402-362-7711. ...

POMPADOUR HILLS, Hi9hmore, SO,
Annual Limousin Bull Sale, March 20,
Highmore Auction Bam. 100 two~year~

aids, 25 yearling Limousins, 10
Charolais. 605-852-2755.

POPCORN DOES not count against
your com base in the 1990 farm program.
We have for sale top quality popcorn
seed, high yielding varieties for silage
and popping corn. Dealer inquiries
welcome. Also want to buy bin run
popcorn. Contact: SKG, inc., Box 367,
Walt Lake, IA 51466. Phone 712-664-
2836 anytime. "

DOG RUN: 6'8" x 20' x 5'3". Anchor
fence with gate. Free for removal. Call
375-1609. Ml

TO GIVE AWAY

ASPHALT SURFA
pair? Proyen prod
cracking and sealing
tenance savings ov
Call for information
455-1407.

SCOTT SIDE r.oll irrigation systems:
Economical, efficient. Livestock
equipment: Circular corrals, curved
alleys, chutes, panels, feed bunks.
Scott Manufacturers, Rt. 1, Box 148,
Gordon, NE 69343, 308-282-0532.

DRIVERS/TRUCK. Drivers: Everyone
says they're the best. Find .oul What that
'reaJiy means. Calt J,B. Hunl,.1-8oo-643
3331. EOE. Subject to drug screen.

I'"i'-tt·)••:0:'$1
THANK YOU to the Winside Summer
Recreation organizers for the new color
TV we won through your drawing Feb. 16.
We appreciate it very much. David and
Joann Kramer and family.' , fvB

USED BOOKSTORE for sale, O!er
20,000 hardbacks and 10,000 paper
backs. One of the, finest' selections of
books between. ChiCago and Denv.er. Cait
~en 402-336-4084.

OGALLALA DOWN comforters. Luxu
rious. -NoU,ing Warms You, Up Like
OgaUsla Down:', Free color brochure.
Contact LaVae. Natural Fi~ers,.Corpora~

. 'tiO". searle' Fleid4A, ogallala, NE 69153".

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu~

dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, America Intercultural Student Ex
change, Calt 1-800-227-3800.

TOP DOLLAR paid. Starting salary up
to $45,000, 45 hours weekly, must have
man~gement capability. Serious appli
cants only; cait 1-800-642-9996, ask for
Jiri1orJudy.

CUSTOM MACHINING. Lalhe,. mill,
grinding. Single,piece or short prod. runs.
Accurate, cheap, fast. Technik Mfg.,
Inc., PO Box 312, Columbus, NE 68602,
402-564-3191.

RN.,· SUPERVISORS needed.. Pro
gressive JCAHO accredited, stete-of-art
facility. Low nurse/patient ratio; Compet
itive salary, benefits. 308-345-2650.
Community Hospi!lll, 1301 East H Me,

-.-Cook,-NE~.

LICENSE!!. LIFE & health agent
. needed. Quality products, high commls~

sions wllhadl/ance' before issue, lead
system, an.d benefits. (Muiltquatily for
benefits). .call 1-800-456-4277.

FARMER LOSES 25 pounds of u91y
fat. Natural eating method, developed,or:J ,
farm'. E'njoy Ilfe, have more fun, look bet~

ter, live longer. Completely guaranteed.
Send SASE: Farmelll Eating Method, PO
Box 1525, Angora, NE 69331.

TRAIN Al· home for civil service ex
ams. Postal, clerical, inspection, en~
",oreament. Start $10.62/hr. Write:

--- (include phone-number)-Nationwide;--Box
29363, Uncoln, NE 68529.

1.-800'658-4370,

OVER 250 RVs. Video cassettes
available upon request. Teton, NU WA,
Alpenlite, Jayce, Prowler and Inssbruck.
Several late model trucks available.
Peebles RV. We're dealing! Casper, WY,
1-307-577-9350.

WYOMING'S LARGEST indoor used
& new motorhome sale. Free admission.
Casper fairgrounds, March 9th, 10th,
11th, 800-262-1;297. Every motorhome
priced to sell, over 60, trades encour~

aged.

WANTED: MARRIED man for, general
farming, cow~calf operation, home ,tur~
nished, salary negotiable, i,nsurance.
Forward resume, age, phone number,
experience to: Box 13, Grafton, 'NE

'66365.

GUIQELINES IN handiing Transitional
Problems t6 LISA Agriculture. Contact
Ron Miller, 308-632-4314 .. Clients
throughout Nebraska-Kansas. Work wfth
Mother Nature not against her.

POSTAL JOBS: Start $11.41/hr, For
exam and application information call 1
800-999-9838, Ext. NE125, 8:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. 7 days.

t

FEEDLOT, 6,000 head. Permanenl
position. $15,000-$20,000 plus benefits.
Close to town, K~12 school, Experience
& references required. 308-239'4493.
KortyLand & Cattle, P~xton, NE 69155.

FARM HI;LP wan led, experienced,
motivated, non-smoker, performance
tested Charolais cattle; irrigation, 'dry
land, housing, Wages negotiable. Ray
Winz, Rt. 2, Holdrege, NE, 308-995
5515, 308~567-2288, 308-567-2286.

THE INDUSTRIAL Company seeks
qualified industrial journeymen of' aU
crafts'for'project in Southwest Nebraska.
Apply Nebraska Job Sel1liee, attach re
sume if available. EOE.

ARE YOU in a rut? Calt Lincoln School
01 Commerce for information on our ca
reer training programs. Toll free 1-800
742-7736.

EXPERIENCED CENTER pivot ser
vice person for year round work. Excel
fent pay plus benefits. Send resume to
Gigot Irrigalion, 1308 South Second,
Dodge City, KS.67801.

. . DISCOVERY TOYSseel<ingconsul-
, ' ta(ll6. to'!"lt edJ~tianal prOdUcts. fdeal

,1orf\omeinakara;teachelll, ff you valUe
chfldr8nlyouqualily, Call Kristie, 60~
332-20:t4;JOrIree. info.llI1a!i?~a1pa\l1<el

ORIVI!RsWANTED: 4li ~iat"" trlletor
,,,,",er _aIian. 26Yll8ll> Qf ag. or older, :

~p..,payand,·benefits,· CreteCanrier
,COrP" UIlCQIn, NE,~5.

'.WOLF~:· TNfNING. beds'- Commercral,; TRAIN FOR an over 'the 'road,' tr~ik
home units, ,from $.199.00. Lamps,' 10- driving career. We, 'offer combined
lions. accessories: Monthly payments schooling with on the job:.lraining in ,co-<
low as. $18.00•. Call tOday, fI&e. col?! operation wilh Southeast Com",unity.

~taIog.1~292~-.---· '-.--'GoIIegec-Age-2s-and-oiderlgood-drivin
. record. 'Crete Carrier Corp., 800--888-

.. S,F,R., REVOLUTIONARYprod~cl 4095.
-for-aU lubricants, opening area for new ---,:=---,.,-"-===---,=="".=-=-"
<jil;lributOlllhip, $6,!iOO, inventpryinvest, ...CENTRAL NEaRASKA..~rrierneeds.
ment. 'high income,' 80% repeat bU,si- OTR drivers for late model double boxed
ness, dislribu!Olll in 20 s!lltes, company conventionals. 800-523-4631,
training/support. Used by' farming,
industry. manufacturing~ May ,start part.:.
~me. Contract protected territory.,: ,1-800
735-1;438, RH.S. Ent. Inc., Gre~t Falls,
Mr.

NLBRASK~"STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
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PARTICIPATING
MERCHANTS

PRESENT

EXCITING ,NEW

... IASTES
OF THE 90's

_. BOOTa-DlSPIA-YS~ATS---PM

S@C)W STA!'-TS AT? PM

FREE ADMISSION

THURSDAY, MARCH IS,I~
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

T.HEI990··
HOMEMAKERS

--~-'-.--SCHOOL~

BE SURE TO REGISTER AT THE DOOR TO WIN THE FOLLOWING PRIZES•••

SAV·MORPHARMCY•••••••••••••Treasure HARDEE'S••••••••••$I$.OO Gift Certificate
. , Craft Canister Set CAPITAL BUSINESS SYSTEMS

STATE _HATIONALBANK••••$zS-.oo· Gift (LANIER)••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Copies
Certificate at ,-ac 'N' Save a $ZS.OO DOESCHER'S APPLIANCES••••••••••$IS.00
Gift Certificate at Bill's GW Gift Certificate to

PIZZA HUT••••••••$IS.00 Gift Certificate . Black Knight Restaurant
PAc: 'N' SAVE l.b Bags of Groceries MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO•••••••Apron
SERVICE MASTER••••Spot Remover Kit a Omelet Pan
DA1JlIIr QUEEN••••••••••••••••10" D.Q. Cake HOUSE OF LLOYD•••••••••••••••••Music Box
BILL'S GW••••••••••••10 Bags of Groceries SCHAEFER'SMAYTAG••••••$IS.00 Gift
GIUESS-UXALl.,.:•••••:::.35 -MMCamera - Certificate~to-

WAYNE GREENHOUSE••••••Potted Plant Geno's Steak House
ELLiNGSON MOTORS••••••••••$IS.00 Gift WAYNE'S TRUE VALUE•••••••••••••••••••Six

Certificate from Certificates of $10.00 Off
Ellingson Service for Gas Magnawave Roaster

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION............... HOME INTERIORS•••••••••••••••••TrumPt!t
MicrowavifSteak-Grill--- -.----- -Candlebra

SPECIAL-GRAND PRIZE.·MAGNA.lt-1TE._COOKWARE=~~_-._
Presented by THE WAYNE HERALD a MARKETER
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-=--Makeh:ol1lerna,de~ pretzels to go
Americans love to snack. With today's 1 package Fleischmann's Regular Dry

lifestyles, many people don't. take. time Yeast .
for three. square sit-down meals, Jana 2 tablespoons sugar
lamplot, Homemakers Schools home 2-1/2 tablespoons salt
economist, states. that people often rely 1 cup milk
onfoodsthatcanbe easily picked up and 1/2 cup water
eaten on the go. 2 tablespoons vegetable oil

fea~ni~ ~~~t~P~~~:lsI~~~~f~~e~c~~~~b~~ 2 e~~:~;lghtlybeatenwith 1 tabiespoon

Yeas,t. They are perfect to indud,e in a Coarse salt,"Parfllesan cheese;
picnic for two, for a tailgate party at a fa- poppy, sesame or dill. seeds
vorite sporting event or when "(atching In large bowl thoroughly mix 1-112 cups
TV "11th the family. It's a treat everyone is flour, undissolved yeast, sugar and 1~112
sUre to enjoy. teaspoons salt.. Heat' milk, water'· and ,oil to

Jana lamplot suggests accompanying 120 degrees to 130 degrees. Add to dry
the·. pretzels with hot spicy mustard; a ingredients and beat .2 minutes at low
cheese spread or other favorite, spread speed of electriC mixer. Increase speed
or dip. Whether served. plain or paired to high; beat additional 2 minutes. With .,
"11th· a spread, Party Pretzels are a spoon, stir in enough additional flour to
favorite munchie to curb'appetltes, make soft dough.-Knead dough on

'1 MaklngtheTPhretzelStCban bde,. fun lam- faIObOuuretd5Sum~lnacuete·sunptillacSem?,notghreaansdedeblaoswticl, "••.••
I Y event too., e yeas rea" ropes are ,,' , ' ' I I)
first--twist.ed -into .. loos.e..-knots. =. a fun .a~_~ turning to coat top. Cover; let rise in
tivity for young people - then boilea for warmF drafHree._place_uDtil_doubled in !'
20 seconds. Before baking the· pretzels, size, about 30 to 40 minutes. Punch
have young helpers sprinkle them with dough down. For· small pretzels, divide
their favorite topping. When ..thepretzels dough l.nt04B pieces. Roll each piece
emerge from the oven, they should be into 12-inch rope. To' make pretzels,
crispy on the outside- and--chewy, inside. curve ,end~,:of eilch rope to make circle;
For a crunchler: snack" omit the boiling cross ends at top. Twist-ends once and lay
step and make Baked Cocktail Pretzels. down, over bottom of circle. Cover

Fleischman,n's Yeast has a tol.l-free . shaped pretzels; let r.est In warm, draft- _I'
n~inber to 'answer- consumer qu-estions ~ceroT3-fi)~inutes, u~rrrs~
aboutyeast baking, Baking specialists are slightly. In large pot,. bring 2 quarts water I
a.vailable to.answer questions by calHng 1- and remaining 2 tablespoons-salt to baH; Brush with beaten egg' mixture and Variation: j
BOO-227-6202 between 10 a~m. and B reduce heat to simmer. Place 4 or 5 sprinkle "11th coarse salt, Parmesan Baked Cocktail Pretzels:
p.m. EST, Monday through Friday. pretzels In water; cook 20 seconds, turn- cheese, poppy, sesame or dill seeds. Prepare and shape pretzels as directed.

• ing once to cook both sides. Remove and Bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes or Omit boiling step. Place shaped pretzels
PARTY PRETZELS drain on wire rack. Repeat with remaining until done. Cool pretzels on wire rack. directly on baking sheets sprayed "11th

Makes 48 small or 1 large pretzel pretzeis. Place pretzels on baking sheets Serve "11th a spread, mustard or other vegetable cooking spray. Cover; let rest
4 to 4'1/2 cups aU.purpOse flour coated with vegetable cooking spray. dips, If desired. and bake as directed.

Welc'ome Area Residents to the
1990lomemakers School

THURSDAY
MARCH.5

WAYNE
cln

AUDITORIUM
Booth Displays

.__Open aJ· 5:00pm---
Show Starts at

7:00pm
OPEN TO PUBLIC
-rREE OF CHARGE
Wayne Munici,al Utilities extend a Hearty WelcDme tD all area residents WhD will be visiting. Dur fine -

-- -=r:.:u:::'::I::l~=a'.fr:~:.even;_!~invit~.!D"'~!~~_shDp~ur CDmm~n~~'sstores. and enj_~y line_·_

We're ,.o,dol .Wayne~..ll's a F.A.C.T.Wayne: the Friendliest 01 All College Towns!
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$99.99

1 cup frozen unsweetened raspberries,
completely thawed .,

Raspberry Yogurt looks so luscious friends
will never guess how light it really is. ,

FROZEN RASPBERRY YOGURT
1 envelope Knox Unflavored Gelatine

1/4 cup cold water

1/4 cup sugar

3/4 cup frozen cranberry juice (:.oc~tail

concentrate, c0n:1pletely thawed

$37.99

Now for the first time, you can cook and brown
meat to perfection in the microwave.

WAYNE'S

Keep the cool enjoyment all to your
self, or serve this creamy frozen dessert
to guests. lana Lamplot says that Frozen...

The W.,-ae Herald, Ma,rch 8, ,1.990

Home Economist -0

Jana Lamplot
and Ruthie

Schmaderer of
Wayne's True

Value display the
Magnawave

Perfection Roaster
and Magnalite

1 quart cookware.
Both will be

demonstrated at
The Homemakers

School.

, Anytime is perfect Jor ice cream ...
~mericans never need a special time. to
celebrate their love. for ice' cream.' The
¥ounger generation probably thinks every
day is the ideal time for a. cone. But
members of the· older crowd may just
take time to stare longingly at chocolate
.chip ice cream or a hot fudge sundae. At
~oughly 135 calories a serving, ice cream
may be off .limits for anyone watching the
scales according to Jana lamplot,
Homemakers Schools home economist.

~atest SCOOp

light and luscious

But wait! Jana lamplot urges using
Knox Unflavored Gelatine with.a little in
genuity to whip up a frozen dessert that

. tastes. gre~t~and weighs inaLabouL80 2 cups (] pt.) plain low fat yogurt
calories '3 serving. She adds that Frozen
Raspberry Yogurt is made with yogurt in· In small Magnaiite saucepan, sprinkle un
stead of. whole milk or eream

l
cutting flavored gelatine over cold water; let

calories almost in half. The' sweet, tangy stand -1 minute. Stir over low heat until
liavor of raspberries blended with cran~ gelatine is completely dissolved, about 3
berry juice cocktail gives Frozen- Raspberry minutes. Stir i~__s~ar. In ble~~er or foo~

--Yugurr--its-ptqual'1t' accenl.---Sh-e --reveals' ----processor, process cranberry Jutee cocktail
~_tb.aL1be....secr.et----to--t-he-SmG0-tJ:lT.-li9At-te-)(- _CO-fK-e_I+t..f-a-~-r-~Fer-ri·es---untn

ture is in Knox Unflavored Gelatine. And smooth. While processing, through feed
because Knox-has no flavor or color of its cap, gradually add gelati,ne mixture and
own, the true taste of the other ingredi- process until bl~nded. '.n me?ium bowl,
ents shines through even when frozen. blend yogurt WIth gelatine mlxtu,re. Pour

into 9-inch square baking pan; freeze 3
hours or until firm. With electric mixture
or food processor, be~t until smooth. Re
turn to pay; freeze 3 hours or until firm.
Makes about 3-1/2 cups.

,>. :.:-':','i;; -f,:' ~:, ' ,',,'1,..;-' ">;"<:,~

Lois Hall showing Jana one of her many in!sh "or31 arrangements.

<The Wayne 9re.enhouse. Dne.

~U.• " and <The <Jllant atarket
~-- Welcome you to the
l"'=r . 1990 Cooking School

The Wayne Greenhouse was established in 1921 by D. Hall, thus making it
one of the oldest businesses under the same family management, (4 genera
tions) in the Wayne area. The flower shop located at215 E. 10th St., is a full
service florist. The professionals at the Wayne Greenhouse can help you .
select flowers for any occasion or they can custom design a beautiful silk
prrangement for your home. The Plant Market, constructed in 1983, is noted
for its large selection of annual &perennial garden flowers and vegetables.
The Plant Market caters to the needs of all Northeast Nebraska.
It offers
climate
controlled
shopping, wide
aisles, large
shopping,carts
and friendly
knowledgeable'

.. employees.
.,The Plant
Market is
located 1 1/2

~ffliles-East-ef-·~~"-c---'-"~""

Wayne on
Highway 35.

,
\

j
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Get-an' advance o~n di'nner

Stir together dressings and seasonings.
Pour over chicken; marinate several hours

.- o,'overnight. Place chicken on greased
rack of broiler pan. Broil 10 minutes on
each side or until tender; -brushing fre
quently with marinade mixture. 4 serv'
ings.

role. Sprinkle with nuts. Bake at 350 de--, MARINATED ITALIAN GARLIC CHICKEN
grees 30 to 35 minutes. 4 to 6 servings.
MAK-E-AHEA9:-¥repare-reclpe.s-:directed'--lf2- eup-Miracie-WhlpSalad- DresSlri-g'
,above except for. baking, Cover tightly, 1/2 cup Italian dressing
freeze. Thaw; bake at 350 degrees, un- 1/4 teaspoon garlic powd~r

cover~ 45 to 50 minutes or until- heated 1/8 teaspoon _grou~dred pepper _ ._
through. - 4 chicken breast halves, boned,skinn~

More than hail of the female's
population is working full-time in the
United States today. That doesn't leave

---~.-m'uch ,ti~e, or' "energy-for prepara~ion .of
the family meal. after arriving.home.

Jana lam plot, Homemak.ers Schools
home ec.onomist" recommen~s 'using ad
vanc,e ,'planning.- to' ease the weekday
ineal. hump when schedules are tight.
Kraft Kitchens has'. developed these
three recipes that can be made ahead
when the luxury of time is available.

Ingr~ient verbs that most clock-con
strained cooks depend on includemari
nating, freezing _and refrigerating ac
cording to janalamplot. She_knows that
the sweet tooth n'ever assunies a back
seat in a hectic s~hedule. Bake the Ba
nana Nut Snack Cik!' that takes full .ad
vantage of 'a:y-e,~p.w_cake mix combined
with bananas,' cinnamon and chopped
nuts.. Miracle. Whip Salad Dressing adds
rich moisture to the ba~ter and keeps the

"-'~-cake-fresIT-as_ thedajr it-was -bakedforup"
to one week in the refrigerator.

While the' cake is in the oven, jana
lamplot suggests preparing and freezing
scrumptious Nutty Wild Rice Casserole" a
very special wild rice dish. She points out

___.~his version divinely combines round
pork sausage, 'celery; onion, apple, sage,
pecans and Miracle Whip Salad Dressing "
with wild. rice. Tuck the casserole in the
freezer until .baking it prior to se'rving". \
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing imparts
richness while bringing forth all the
flavors. Jana lamplot feels this dish is
absolutely superb, suitable for the finest
of dinners.

On the evening before this db-ahead
dinner, blend Italian dressing, garlic pow,
der, red pepper and Miracle Whip Salad
Dressing to make ,a terrific marinade for
chicken breasts. Simply stir together and
pour-over the chicken; cover and pop into
the refrigerato~. Twenty minutes prior to
serving" broil, 10 minutes on each 'side.'
Prestol Dinner is served! Almost easier
than making dinner reservations at a
restaurant and certainly easier than
paying the bill, thi~ .dinner will delight ev
eryone including the cook claims Jana
lamplot.

BANANA NUT SNACK CAKE
1 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
1 two-layer yellow cake mix
2 cups mashed ripe bananas
1 cup ,chopped nuts
3_eg9'.--- __ ~ __ ~ __ ' _

- '~1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 (16 oz.) tub vanilla ready-to-spread

frosting
Mix ingredients at medium speed of
electric mixer until well blended. Pour
into greased 15-1/2 xl 0-1/2 x' l-inch
jelly roll pan. Bake at 350 degrees, 20 to
25 minutes or until toothpick inserted in
center comes out clean. Cool. Spread
with frosting, if desired. Chill up to 1
week in- refrigerator. 15 servings.

NUTTY WILD RICE CASSEROLE
1/2 Ib,ground pork sausage
1 cup celery slices
Lcup chopped ,mion
1 (6 oz.) pkg, long grain and wild rice
1/2 cup chopped apple
1/2 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
3/4 teaspoon ground sage

,_.J 12 cup chopp~ pecans
Cook sausage, celery and onion in Mag-

- - --"'-------------ti~S~[Jce~in;-remove- h0111 ,pall.

In' same ,pari" prepare rice as, directed ()n
package, omitti_ng butter, Stir in sausage
mixture, apple, salad dr_essing and' sage;
mix well. Spoon into 1.1/2.quart/--ca~se·



Pac'N' Save employees visited with Home Economist Janet Lamplot in
the store's bountiful and attractive produce area. Left to right are Kel·
Iy Baack (owner), Alan Johnson (produce manager), Lamplot and Con.
nie Endicott (owner). A vegetable salad stack up will' be one of the,
featured recipes Lamplot will be demonstrating at the March 15
Homemakers School. The iadies are holding Miracle Whip andVel"ee·
ta, favorite toppings for many salads•

WAYNEISPACIN1SAVE
®D@@@QD[I]'IT ~QD[P@:W[fi]&W~@:'IT

HOME OWNED &-OPERATED-cwESTHTGHWAY 35 PHONE 375·1202
HOURS: MONDAY· SAT.uRDAY 7:30AM· 10:00 PM SUNDAY 8:00AM· 8:00 PM

8 PIECE
CHICKEN

DINNER

FREE SAMPLES
ofmany of oUr fine products!!!

INCLUDES 2 PINTS SALADS OF YOUR CHOICE
PHONE AHEAD FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

375·1202
PAC'N'SAVE COUPON .EXPIRES MARCH 21,1990.

• • • • • • ".-••'••••"."W"....·.-.--.'·iI--:-i.-.-.·.-••-.....•

•

Stop atourboothat
The Homemakers School to receive

'f-II-E--P-A€ 'N' SAW GUARANTEE
AtPac 'N'"~Save.in Wayne there are impdrtantconsumer benefits that you

. counton ALWAYS - not just during special promotion dates.

Among these everyday advantages are:
•Lowprices throughout the entire stor~ - not just on a few selectitems
·,A tremendous selection~ftopqualityifruitsandvegetables

• Only the finest USDA Choice meats
•Mouthwater:ing deli trays' including meat, cheese and fruit varieties

• 30% savings daily on Forget Me Not greeting cards
·$1.99 Movie Video Rentals-.·····on regular. and new releases
• In other words... the BEST overall grocery values in all of Northeast NE- ~.

Also a very important factor that ties this all together is the friendly, helpful atmos
phereyou'll enjoy wl}-~nyou shop our store. We're here to work for YOU, and your
comments and suggestions are always welcome.

And that's the Pac 'N'Save Guarantee in anutshell!

...........................Th.·.ew.a.p.e.H.eral.d.•Ma.reh•..•Jt990•••••••• sC
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show

Variation: Substitute one or more of the
following for: avocado,- tomato and/or
olives: artichoke hearts; asparagus spears,
blanched; c,ucumber sikes; gre,en beans,
blanched; hard cooked egg wedges;
heart of palm; mushroom slices; pea
pods, blanched; small whole potatoes,
cooked.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Mix to
.gether all ing'redients except French
bread until well blended. Cut bread into
1/4-inch slices with Chicago Cutlery 10
inch bread slicer; spread on cheese mix
ture; Bake 5 to 7 minutE.'!s, or until process
cheese food is melted.'.8 to 10 'servings.

WARM CHI.CKENSALAD
WITH LEMON-DILL DRESSING

4 -boneless, skinless, chicken breast halves
(1 Ibs.)

1 avocado, peeled, sliced
l tomato, cut into wedges
Pitted California ripe olives
Lettuce
1/4 lb. Velveeta Pasteurized Process

Cheese Spread, cubed
1/3 cup'sour cream
1/2 teaspoon grated lemon-peel
1/4 \easpoon dill weed
Simmer chicken, covered, In__yva~cJ5_Jo.--

-20 -min~tes"OfuntilteJider.Cut into 1/4
inches slices with Chicago Cutl~ry Knife.
Arrange chicken, avocado, tomato and
olives on individual lettuce-lined plates.
·Sflr remain·lng ingredients in Magnalite 1
qt Saucepan over low heat until process
cheese spread is melted; pour over
chicken..4 servings.

care

4 slices bacon, crisply cooked, crumbled
1 small loaf French bread

(approx. 14-inch)

Pasteurized Process Cheese Food
1/2 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
1/4,cup chopped green, onion

TlieW~e Be~d. Mareh._. %990 .' . ..' .. . 6C . .": ...

Warm :hospitalityanf,l sp~cia'
,

Jana Lamplot suggests serving a warm
appetizer and recommends preparing the
cheese mixture for. a batch of Cheesy
French Bread Appetizers. This fast-to-fix
favorite requires' but five· i.ngredi~nts, all
of which are. easy to keep on hand.
Simply combine Velveeta' Shredded
Pasteurized Pr'oc.,ess 'Cheese Food,
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, ,green onion
and. crisply cooked bacon; spread on _
French bread and heat. Bake a bunch or
just a few. The spreadable mixture can
be stored in the refriger~tor to be used
as needed.-,It's' an e,asy.late ~~ei1J!!g~~~7_~

----'---·wa7nfand--speci.iH~or-~parrs-··with main
dishes for a tasty duo.

. Salads are. often ice cold, but Jana
.Lamplot explains how to assemble Warm
Chicken Salad with Lemon-Dill Dressing.
This main dish idea from the Kraft
Kitchens calls for the arrangement .of
vegetables and slices of poached chicken.
on individual plates lined with salad
greens. The wa'fm dressing owes its extra
smooth texture ,and. great. cheese flavor
'to Velvee!a Pasteurized Process Cheese
Spread - it cooks better than cheddar.

CHEESY FRENCH BREAD APPETIZERS
1 cup (4 oz.) VelveetaShredded

FoOds, warm, from ·the ,(jven,' at stove
top rather th~n ':~old :or even' room, tem~

__R~r_~_l!~~~---,-are_.oft~,f1---,~~t~~tc~m~ c:h~~ge.
To many, these, menu.':items',sY,m'boliZe
warm hospitality and show the care taken
in' preparation. ~f._thes'e :s'peCia~ dishes ac
cording to fana,; Lamplot,.Homemakers
Schools hoine ·economist.· She likes to
present' a .variety' of foods at· different
temperatures- in ,the' sam'e' rnemi.

Sticky buns for leisurely weekend brunch

1 cup water
1/2 cup milk
1/3 cup butter OR margarine
2 eggs, at room temperature

Whether it is a late breakfast or an
early-lunch, brunch and the foods associ
ated with it conjure up all kinds of pleas
ant ,memories.' When delicious sticky buns
are on the home menu, a leisurely brl:lnch
is certainly the best way to ease into the
day.

The classic sticky bun, one of the latest
"comfort foods" to come out of the culi
nary closet, is a perfect brunch item for
the whole family to make. Pecan Date
Sticky Buns, developed. in . t.he test
kitchens of Fleischmann's 'Yeast, is an up
dated version of the -soul-soothing bun
f~aturing a wheat germ enriched dough
and filling of· wholesom~ dates and
pecans.

Youngsters and older children espe
cially will enjoy kneading and punching
down the dough. Have other young
helpers make the delicious date-nut filling
while the dough is rising.

The baking specjalists at Fleischmann's
Yeast are available to answer questions
about yeast baking. Simply call thein on
the toll-free hotline 1-BOO-227-6202
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to B p.m.
EST.

For more old favorite recipes adapted
to the cooking tre~ds of the 90's attend
The Wayne Herald's Homemakers School.
Show will be held on Thursday, March 15
at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. Doors open
at 5 p.m.

PECAN DATE STICKY BUNS
(Makes 8 buns)

5 to·5.1{Z-cups-all-purposei!oUl
1/2 cup wheat germ
1/3 cup sugar
1-1/2 teaspoons salt
2 packages Fleischmann's ·Regular

Dry Yeast< •

grees). Gradually add to dry ingredients; namon; sprinkle evenly on dough. Roll up
be,at 2 minutes at low speed of electric from short side as for jelly roll. Pinch seam
mixer, scraping bowl occasionally. With to seal; cut roll into 8 pieces. Place in
spoon, stir' in·enough remaining floLir'--fo . prepare(rpan~ cut-side-up.-Cover; let-rise
make soft dough. On lightly floured sur- in warm, draft-free place until doubled in

Topping and Riling: face, knead until, smooth and elastic, size, about 45 minutes. Bake at 375 de·
1/2 cup butter OR margarine, divided about 8 to 1'tl minutes. Place in greased grees for 35 minutes or until done. Cover
1.1/2 cups firmiy packed light bowl, turning to grease top. Cover; let with Reynold's Wrap aluminum foil after

brown sugar, divided rise in warm, draft-free place until dou.. 20 minutes to prevent excessive brown-
1/2 cup light corn syrup bled in size, 4S minutes. For topping and ing. CoolS minutes in pan. Invert onto
2 cups pecan pieces filling, heat 1/4 cup butter, 1/2 cup serving tray.
1 package (B ounces) chopped dates brown sugar and corn syrup until sug~r .~ _

OR pitted dates, smpped -·-~dis-sorves. Pour into greased 13x9x2-inch *To save up to 50 percent rising time, use
1 tablespoon cinnamon baking pan. Arrange pecan pieces evenly Fleischmann's RapidRise Yeast. Follow
In large bowl, combine 2 cups flour, in bottom of pan. Punch dough down. above directions, ,except reduce first ris·
wheat germ, 'sugar, salt and undissolved Roll to 18x24 inches. Melt remaining ing. Instead of 45-minute rise, cover
yeast. Heat water, milk and butter. until butter; brush on dough. Combin.e re- kneaded dough and let rest on floured
very warm (120 degrees to 130 de- .. maining brown sugar with dates and cin, surface 10 minutes. Proceed witb recipe.
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$299 Ii
with any pizza pW'chase. Makin' it great!'

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 375·2540

901 East 7th t:~~

Wayne ~~...

Offer Expire. April 15, 1990

$8 99 Medium
2-Topping Pizza

$999 . Large
Specialty Pizza

'Supreme 'Taco 'Bar-B-O
'Cheese-Lover's Plus™ 'Meat Lover's®
'Pepperonl Lover's'Thl: 'Sausage Lover's'Thl:

r·······················,························,
2 Medium ' Supreme Personal Pan Pizza":

Sausage Lover'sTM Pizzas & 32-0z. Pepsi :

$1299 $2 99 :
Offer Explree April 15, 1990 Oller Explree April 14, 1990 :

Please mention coupon when ordering..Nol valid In Good Monday thru S~turd8Y, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. I __

~:~::~~lc:IU~~t~~~_o~~~~~~~,r·ln~~oe cash re- DINE IN / CARRY OUT ONLY! :

FREE DELIVERY Please mention coupon when order- I
~ ~ In9·Not .. lid In combination With:
~. CALL 375·2540 ~ any olhar ofter. 1120, cash redamp· I
...... ~. ,. tion value. ©1990 Pizza Hut, Inc. I

~._ •••• _._ •• __ ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• - ••••••1, ,
: Beef Personal Pan Pizza :
: & 12-0z. Pepsi ® :

: $1 99 :
, I
, I

Oller Expire. April 15, 1990 , Oller Expire. April 14, 1990 I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Nol valid In I Good Monday thru Saturday. 11 a.mA p.m. :
combination with any other off.r. 1120c cash rl': DINE IN I CARRY OUT ONLY! I
d,mpt~n valul. ©1990 Ptzza Hut, Inc. I I

It:;
Please mlntion coupon· when order-

~ FREE DELIVERY : In9. Not '~ldln'.mbln'"I.~n wRh 'ny:~
~ CALL 375-2540 I othor offor. 1120; cI.h redemption,
~ ISlA :tIUi. value. ©1990 PIzza Hut, Inc. •

~_ ••• ~---_•• __ ••• _ •• _ ••• &__ •• _--_ •••••• _ ••• I,
Salad Bar, Breadsticks :

& 12-0z. Pepsi ® :,
$2 99 :

I Please mention coupon wh.n orderIng. Not valid In I I
I combination with any other offer. 1f20f cash re- • Offer Expires April 14, 1990 I

.------- :::--de,mption value. ©1990 -P~Za-Hut,-inc;--------' -----:-lioocCMOi\a8Ytl1ilJS-aturday,11a:in.-4 p:rn-:-
, , DINE IN I CARRY OUT ONLYI I
, I ,

I~ EBEE DELIVERY •~ ,Pleas. mention coupon when order-.
I ~ CALL 375 2540 • ~- Ing. Not valid In combinatIon with any I

: ~. . ITA::nut. :~~::. ~~~1~1:. c~:~ 1~~~,mPtion :
~- •••• _••••••••••••••••• &••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~



full range of beauty shop services includ
ing perms, haircuts, styling, coloring,
bleaching and eyebrow work.

Her shop at 608 Logan is located in
her home. Phone 375-3767 for appoint
ments:.

Arlene's coiffures and silhouettes-will
outshine the rest.

DOUG STURM and Deb Harmeler
of Shear Designs.

Shear Designs offers complete
hairstyling services for men, women and
children including perms, coloring, hair
cuts, manicures and sculptured and acrylic
nail work. "We're the place to come if -a
customer wants long, luxurious nails,"
Sturm said.

Shear Designs also is a retailer for most
hair care products. "And, jf we don't have
an item in stock, we can get it in lust a
few days," Sturm said.

Beauty Shop-------

DEANNA JENSEN of Shear De
signs.

Assisting Sturm in his Mineshaft Mall
(112 E. 2nd) operation are Deb Harmeier
and Deanna Jensen. Sturm has 14 years
experience as a hairstylist wbile Harmeier
has seven and a half years and Jensen two
and a half.

Arlene's

Shear Designs--:-::;:--.========~. While Shear Designs has regular busi-
ness hour! (8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.. Monday
Saturday and 8 a.m.-9p.m. Thursdays),
shop owner-operator Doug Sturm· said his
staff tries to accommodate ,every cus-

. tomer's schedule. Phone 375-4691.
"If anyone 'needs, to come in at an

other time, we'lI·be happy to schedule
them ,when itls most convenient for

. them," Sturm said.

Arlene Watteyne of Arlene's Beauty
Shop is nearing her 25th anniversary as"a
beauty operator in Wayne. Counting her

"-------Pn;~:_yiQ_u~ related work experience in Nor
folk, Arhiriidias-been-in the beauty shop
business nearly 28 years.

Arlene's is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and offers the

ing irons, fingeJ nail' p·olishes, .combs,
brushes, picks. and hair accessories. Top of
the line products are available. for retail
and for their perms and colors from Red
kin, Matrix, Helene Curtis arid Scrupples.
Helene Curtiso-"has introduced a ·new line
called Attractions which is one of their
most popular lines.

The shop is open six days a week until
6 p.m. except for Thursday nights when it
stays open later. They try to take off by
noon on Saturdays. Phone 375-4020 for
an appointment.

If you ask the' girls what they've been
up to or how is business, they wo~ld tell
you that business has been great and
that they've been clipping right along,
but it's always halrralslng there and they
wouldn't tease you about that. They are
a cut above all the rest.

The. Headquarters is lo~atedat 320
Main and was established in 1977. Sheryl
Polhamus, owner, -has been a stylist for 16
years. The shop is a family shop doing
men's, women's and children's styling.

Other_ stylists. are Marci. _Kudrna of
Wayne and Kathy Leighton of Winside,
with 7 years of experience. They all spe
cialist an-d have extensive training in
perms, hair cuts, colors, shampoo set or a
shampoo blow dry-curlingirori. Other ser
vices at The Headquarters are ear 'pierc
ing, honey wax (which isa facial depila
tory) and 'eye brow arching. Hennas, lu
munizing, tipping, rehydrating condition
ers, clipper cuts for both men and women
are highlights at the shop.

The Headquarters is a full retail shop
with professional products such as sham
P_~OS, conditioners, hair sprays, '.gels, cl!rl-

DIANE MILLER, owner-operator of A Cut Ahead.

A Cut Ahead-----'-..,....---------

.~

HEADQUARTERS pers~nnelare (left to right): Marc!
Leighton and Sheryl Polhamus (owner).

--'-_--c-=T=h=-:e_Heildquarters....;....-------,..,..-

TbeWa,....B.....d,_.. S990 .. . .... •. 8e ... .1

Wayne .•·.·hairis-lylists-~ffer

If you want your-hairstyle. to be a "cut A Cut Ahead is Wayne's newest
ahead" of others, you should make an hairstyling business, opening in October
appointment to have your hair done at A 1988. Besides providing the full range of
Cut Ahead' in Wayne's Dearborn Mall, hairstyling services for men, women -and
phone 375-1815. children, Diane's shop carries a full line of

name brand hair care products including
_.~~_.----------Diane_Mlllet,__OW""'"ope ...tor...ot..A-CuL-JledkiorZot=dJielen.e..Curtis.~-~~-

Ahead, 'squeezes" in approximately 50 "My coffee pot is always .on at A Cut
hours of hairstyling _appointments and Ahead," said Diane. "I conSider my cus-
walk-in customers in just four days - tomers to be one big f~mily and I try to

.Tuesday through Friday. provide them with a comfortable, friendly
'I like being busy,' said Diane, a 20 atmosphere in which to get their hair

year veteran of the hairstyling business. done,' ARLENE WATTEYNE of Arlene's Beauty Shop.
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Mr. Mitchell's'

if.'...•... ~.o.. c~~.I.M.a.l.:~~.I~.ef.·..:.r~.i.~~!..a~~... eh.~.. c.·~.O.e.be;.r, 1984. Owned andoperated.by Mitch
Nissen, Mr. Mitchell's .first opened in

. Wayne in 1973 on Main Street where

'.'.'.' Hollywood Video is now located.
Mr. Mitchell's: is ,a:.fulrser:vic~,salon for"

women which' schedules work by ap
pointments only from 8:30a.m.-S:30 p.mc

I.

'. ~:8~day through Friday: Phone 375-

Service,S availabl'e: are hai~s.t}f1jng, cut
tinQ, perms, 'coloring, ,bleaching, frosting,
weaving 'and, makeup work; Mitch- is a liM
censed :"instructor in _,c'osme~o19gy previ •.
ously teaching In Linciilnand-iJOfng free
lance instructing. He ta.kes advanced ed-

'1 ucation cou~ses yearly in ord'et,....to keep
1 his in,structer's license up-to-date.

Mitch, who is always teasl~g around
, 'enjoyShis wor'andhis customers. Things

might get ,hairy for him but he is always
there to serve you.

LOREN nus of Eills Barbers and .Styllsts, Not pkturetl Is lane
Bengston,

Ellis Barbers
and Stylists

Ellis Barbers and Stylists at 115 1/2
West 3,rd is. Wayne's exclusive' dealet ,for
Roffler hair care",products. Accor~i!1_g to.
owner-operator loren Ell!s, his shop does
genera,1 haircutting for men and wo'men
as well as perms and coloring work._

lore~ is assisted on_ a part-time basis
by Jane Bengston, a ncensed cosmetolo
gist.. Ellis'. work schedule inc.ludes cus
tomers by appointments and walk-ins.

Shop hours are 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to
noon on Saturd~ys.

Loren be~an barbering in 1957 with
the. last 31 years spent in Wayne. His
original shop was in the location n0Y.' oc
cupied by Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency.

Loren ~hd Jane are always buzzing
around making the oldest styles (which
are the "latest") in cuts new again. Phone
375-3383 for an appointment.

\
I

THE EXTERIOR of Mr. Mitchell's Styling Salon.·
THE CREW at Pat's Beauty Salon are (left to right) Susie Sc:hmldt,
Pat Wert and Renee Jensen.

Hazel's Beauty Shop----'---------------
Hazel MaUl owner-operator of Hazel's

__..J!.."uty 5hop, is the "dean' of hairstylist in
Wayne wOrKmgirllh'e profession for the·
last 56 years. She worked in Mississippi

,,,Jl:Qd.Alabama for 12 years before opening
heflshop in Wayne in 1946,

Hazel is ably assisted by Sue Paysen
who's .been a hairstylist since 1966 with
the last 14 years being in Wayne.

Hazels, at 220 Pearl in the south end
of the city auditorium, is open from 7:30

'a..m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday and
7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays. Most of the
shop's workload is by appointment·
(phone 375-3622) although walk-in cus
tomers are worked into the schedule as
tim~perll1its.

Full service for men and women is
available 'at Hazel's. "We specialist in ev-
erything,' she said.' . _

ccorCfiffgC1o" Hazer;- 'gooaOlilraSfi'
ioned service' has been her shop's
trademark. 'We. cater to the 'customer."

Before moving to her ,present site in
1976, Hazel's Beauty Shop. was located
on Main Street where Occidental Ne
braska Savings Bank now stands. '

STAFFING Hazel's Beauty Shop are (left to right): 'Hazel Mau and
Sue Paysen,

Pat's Beauty
Salon------

Three experienced beauticians are on
staff at Pat's Beauty Salon located at 305
Pearl Street, phone 375:2700.

Owner Pat Wert began her 27th year
in the business March 1 while Susie
Schmidt has been working fo.' 25 years
and Renee Jensen 16 years.

Pat's is open six days a week by ap~

pointment and is a full service salon. Pat's
also offers services in hair and skin care
and handles hairpieces and wigs. A spe
cial feature at Pat's is an exercise bed
which relieves the: discomfort associated

ith--arthrilis dlld rlluscte-tightne55:lra!so-
is used for body toning.

The girls at Pat's always get a kick out
o~, bending your hair and your ear about
the latest styles and. cuts they do in their
salon.



MEXICAN CHEESE· ROLL
112 lb. Velveeta Mexican Pasteurized

Process Cheese Spread with Jalapeno
Pepper

1 (8'oz.) pkg. cream cheese,softened;
2 tablespoons chopped California

tipeolives
1 tablespoon chopped cilantro
Additional California ripe olives

and cilantro 
Roll process cheese spread between 2
pieces of wax paper to form 9 • 12-i~ch

rectangle. Beat cream cheese,. olives and
cilantro until well blended. Spread. <lver
process ",h!,ese spread: Roll. up, starting
at narrow side, to form 9-inch roll. Chill,

_~~_~~_~LJ!!!!,Lfirm:., _.Slice"' ancL~er.v,e ~lth
assorted crackers,-if desired. Garnishwith
additional olives and cilantro, if desi(ed.
Approximately 36. slices.
SALSA MARINATED CHICKEN BR~STS

2 whole chicken breasts split, boned,
skinned

1/2 cup salsa
2 tablespoons' lime juice
112 lb. Velveeta Mexican Pasteurized

Process Cheese Spread with Jalapeno
Pepper, cubed

1/2 cup sau-r cream
lime slices
Cilantro sprigs
Hot cooked rice and peas
Place .chicken in shallow glass baking dish.
Mix sa.lsa and juice. Pour over chicken
breasts. Refrigerate 2 hours; drain. Broil
chicken 4 inches from heat 14 to 16
minutes or until done, turning after 8
minutes. Heat pro€ess cheese spread and
sour cream in small Magnalite Saucepan
over low heat, stirring occasionally, until
process cheese spread is melted. ~Iace

chicken on rice and peas; top with sauce.
Garnish with lime slices and cilantro. 4
servings.

Those who like "hotand spicy' .asin
jalapeno pepper. will. enjoy these two
recipe ideas . from the Kraft Kitchens.
Bo.th recipes use Velveeta Mexican Pas·
teurizedProcess Cheese Spread with
Jalapeno Pepper, .the •best, cheese for
cooking great,tasting, great-looking
dishes with MexiCan or Southwestern f1a-.
vor.

TIM Wepe IJereId,Mefth .. s_ . IOC

Jalapeno -peppers
add spice to cheese

For a great make'ahead party snack,
try Mexican .Cheese Roll. It owes its
pel'1pyflavor to Velveeta Mexican Pas
teurized process Cheese . Spread with
Jalapeno Pepper, the rylexican food afi'
cionado's choice for out'of-hand snack
ing.The secondli,yerofthis Jollcombines

~~.-~--.:ream~ch-"l!"s-e;·.-c:noppe(rcalifOrjjia--"pe

olives. and freshcilantrQ. Garnish each
colorful slice with. additional ripe _olives
and cilantro and, serve with, crackers' or
tortilla chips.

This rich, a~d creamy Southwestern
style cheese sauce is a snap to prepare
by starting .with Velveeta Mexican Pas
te~rizedProcess Cheese Spread with
Jalapeno Pepper. Just cube. and heat in a
Magnalite Saucepan' with sour cr,earn,
stirring occasionally, until melted. The bits
of chili pepper add the right amount of
heat, while Velveeta Pasteurized Process
Cheese Spread with Jalapeno Pepper
makes this sauce goof-proof. This sauce
tops easy Salsa Marinated Chicken
Breasts, or can be. poured over -enchi
ladas, soft ta'cos, nachos, hot pasta or a
favorite cooked vegetable.

More Tastes of the 90's recipes in
cluding ideas from the Kraft Kitchens will
be included in the Homemakers School
cookbook provided to each person at
tending the event.



•In
As the 90's begin, kids are spendin9 a weeks: Whether enjoyed on morning

lot' more" time in ,the kitchen;" No;'" this toast, ,lunchtime 'sandwiche,s o,r .as an after
do€sn't rheal1 they:are',standin:g in front school snack". these easy,.,no-cook juice
of an open refrigerator I On the contrary, jellies wiUbe. the taste ~ensalionfor the
kids are taking an.active role in food 90's generation.
prep.aratian.

Jana Lamplot, Homemakers Schools ~RAPE JELLY
hom'e econqmist, emphasizes '..that with 4. cups bottled grape Juice

.. ... . 3-1/4 cups (1 lb. 7 oz.) sugar
-the-increasing pi>pularity of microwave 1box SURE.JELL Light Fruit Pectin

ov'ens ~nd co.nveniE;'!nce meals~ young Me,asure juice, into large- bowl. Mea:sure
cooks are finding it much easier. to pre- sugar. Combine pectin with 1/4 cup of
pare loods. She points out that the mak- the sugar. Gradually add pectin mixture
ers of SURE.JELL Light Fruit Pectin have to juice, stirring vigorously..Set aside. for
made i( possible to add. iam . and jelly .30. minute.s, stirring frequently. Gradually
making to the Iis( of culinary talents of stir in sugar until dissolved .. Ladle quickly
young cooks. into scalded '''containersj filling to within

Gone are the days when m,aking jam.~ 1/2in!,h oflops. Cover at once with tight
and jelly. required a lot of'timeand special lids. Let . stand at room temperature

. equipment according ttl lana Lamplot:- ol/~r~!ght;" then s,tore" in ': freezer'.. S'mall
----lo<:lay,--y<>U"9cccook.<-.can._prepare...·-- ·~.ili:!'<5.unts may be coveredand stored in

witho~ even aVlng- 0 turn on ,a stove by re rJgerator up to 3 wee s. Makes-afi0uC-··----
simply following the no-cook directions 6 cups or about 7 (8 fL oz.) containers.
that are inside every box of SURE.JELL .APPLE JELLY
Light Fruit Pectin .. She. adQs .that moms
will like something' '~Ise about-SURE.JELL 4 cups bottled apple juice
Light Fruit Pectin _ jam and jelly can be 3-1 /2 cups (1 ~1/2 .Ib.) sugar
prepared with 1./3 less sugar than other 1 box SURE.JELL UghtFruit Pectin
p~tins' require. Mea'sure juice into large bowl. Measure

sugar. Combine pectin with .114 cup of
Whether sharing the. fun,.With ali adult the sugar. Gradually add· pectin mixture

Of' working by themselves, kids' can make to juice, stirring vigorousli'" Set aside for
easy no-cook jelly by following one of 30 minutes, stirring frequently. Gradually
these easy juice jelly recipes.. All that is stir in sugar until .dissolved. Ladle quickly
needed is bottled fruit juice such as apple into scaldedcpntainers, filling to within
or grape, somesugar,_StJjlE.J.ELlLight lIZ inch of Jops.Cpverat once wIth tight..
Fruit Pectin and freezer-save containers as lids. Let stand· at room temperature
specified by Jana Lamplot. overnight; then store in freezer. Small

The- end ,result'is something that will amounts may be covered and stored in
make' everyone proud. Remember to refrigerator up to 3 weeks. Makes about
freeze, or store in refrigerator for 'a, few 6 cups or about 7 (811. oz.) containers.

The WapeHeraJd, Marcb ..1_ IIC

SPECIAL
OTAGIRI STONEWARE MUGS

NEW FOR SPRING!! GREAT NEW PATTERNS FOR EVERY TASTE!

BUY 3 GET 4TH MUG FREE

OUR ENTIRE CRYSTAL COLLECTION
MANYNEW ITEMS FOR SPRING.•.

30% OFF
See our new selection ofFabulous Floral
Candle Ri,."gsin assorted sizes for spring.

Class colors ofarea graduating classes
available. Shop now for best selection!

"1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE
GREY PLAID WOVEN NAPKINS & TABLECOVERS

IN ASSORTED SIZES

40% OFF
I·····

SPECIAL
WOVEN WASHABLE

PLACEMATS & NAPKINS
BUY3..

GET 4TH ONE FREE

S
1022 ft'Iaill S/I'('('Iav-Mor Pharmacy ll'oync, j\'cbf'OS/UI

(402) ;]75·1444

Sue Davis and Jana discuss one of several 'looms Oil. display at
Sav·Mor's Gift Gallery, such as Crystlll Stemware.& Tum
blers, Stoneware, Mixing Bow,ls, Kitchen Acc.essories, Woven
Placemats & Napkins, and Table Covers.

~: '
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HAVE SUPPER ON US AT THE 1990

Courtesy Of .

BILLIS GW

320z

150z
CHEERIOS

LYNDEN FARM c

SM()E STRING
POTATOES

3/99¢
2Oozpkg.

PRICES EFFr~. -;r
RED.BARIl'O

SAu~~~~t~
PEPPERONI! .

$2.7!!
220Z pkg•.1...;..--------1------1-HUNT'S:

SNACK PIA
PUDDnll.89;

HUNT'S.TOMATO

- KETCHUP
99¢

CELE.BRATION OF OUR iSI

regisfer at our st.ore for the fo!'
.20 INCH BICYCLE -MODEL TRAIN:'

BALL BACKBOARD -PORTABLE I(
-2 WILSON FOOTBALLS -SYMPHONlI
.2 PORK LOINS ·PORTABLE AM/FM

BALLS -BAII-B-Q UTENSILS -A~j

D!ilw1n9 will beheld Tuesda~~j

Bill's GW store
manager Bill
Paysen (left) and

.produce manager
Mark McCain visit
with home
economist .lana
Lamplot in the
store's produce
department• .lana
suggested the
many crisp fruits
and vegetables

.she observed on
display at Bill's
would be ideal
ingredients for
salads which
would add a fresh or 18 oz

--~~::in~anY·main··~··- -WHEATtES-:-
dishes.served at $2 49
meal t,mes. •

1- ;...- _

FREt;:: HOTDOGS
: Courtesy of

OLD 'HOME .BAKERY
& BILL'SGW--......--.~~~_-. .......

SAVE $2.00
at the checkout when you buy any TWO boxes 01 Cheerios~

15 oz. or larger, Trlx~ 12 oz. or larger, Whealles~ 18 OZ, or
larger, or Total~ Raisin Bran 13:5 oz. or larger.

Good week of March 7 • 13, 1990
Onlyat__QUI's GW, Wayne, Nebraska
Supplier Code 095-044

~::::u~.~~JIOflplr (Imll,. Thll CfNlltO"m"Lnob. : 111~ ~ ~Retailer send coupon 10: GMI Retail Coupons, P.O. .

~1~~r~~~ho~~.~~e~~I~II~'r,.~u5;r~~\lf~~~:~t.~~j~r~5 

~~J:~~~~n~:,r1:~~~o~~~Sn~~U:i~~ ~~:~~~:~~~iO~
jl~--.--_.-- ·60 l'OOBi -

STOP BY OUR BOOTH

FREE COKE
Courtesy of

CHESTERMAN COMPANY
& BILL'S GW

Bill's GW
employees

Jeanl'li Carson
(left) and

Curt Wheeler
(me.,t

manager)
dispiaT;s

meat and
-chicken which
will be used in
cookingdem.
~nstration.s to
be conducted

by .lana
Lamplot

(right) during
thil. year's

Homemakers
School

Thursday,
March 15.
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ALASKAN
POLLOCK

FILLETS

$1.49Ib

ROYAL
GELATIN

ALL FLAVORS

~'.~1 00

SCHOOL
The Weyae HOI'lJId, Much .. S990

GORTON'S
MICROWAVE LARGE
-FILLETSsoz

$2.09

GORTON'S jI; GORTON'S
CRISPY BATTER DIPPED Pr CRISPY BATTER DIPPED

FILLETS FISHSTICKS
$1.4980Z $1.4980Z

FREE SAMPLES of ' BE. SURE TO VISIT

MEXICAN~NCHI'LADAS GILLETTE DAIRY'S
. Court~sy of, ICE CREAM TRUCK

PREMIER MARKETING & PAR,KEDOUTSIDE 'l'HE AUDITORIUM
RECEIVE A

BILL'S OW FREE ·ICE CREA!!CONE

'::A.GROUND BEEF
- -: '" 7~°A. LEAN '

1,& 2 LB. PACK

,'$1.29LB.
, ,,' FAMILY PACK

$1.19 LB.
;iiMH"A'M ..,..
$1.79LB. ~~4

MILWA~KEE'SBEST
REGULAR OR LIGHT

BEER
-12 PACK

$3.39

PILLSBURY DELUX
FUDGE

BROWNIE MIX
99¢

220zpke

---Owned-a-operate-dindependently by Lueders;hlc.

GREEN"CIANT '
DARK REGULAR

KIDNEY
BEANS

3/99¢
151/20.c...

61TH ANNIVERSARY
r>illowing prizes•.••" , .

~FIBERGLASSBASKET·
'CD DISC PLAYER '

lIl_e VCR 'BEEF LOIN
.fRADIO·2 SOCCER
4lNDMANY MOR~

It'~ March 20, 1990

If SAUCE•••••••••••••89¢
~D SAUCE.....~.u79¢
&. SOUR••••,; ••••••• 79¢

I HOMEMAKERS 'COOKING
I .. . . . . . ,

(
I

• FREE SAMPLES ,OF'

FARMSTEAD
HAM

·~.u....·.....fJi·,".'

. DIET" , . "
At,;:FEINE FREE, . '

; ..... ,.,
('E:E~7~UPI~~

.lA 99 '),.":~:,:::::

IN-
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1 bo~ SURE.JEll Fruit Pectin intQ fruit. Continue stirring 3 minutes. (A
First prepare the fruit. Remove stems few sugar crystals will remain.) ladle
from berries. Thoroughly crush, one layer qUickly into scalded containers, filling to
at a time, about 2-1/2 pints blueberries. within 1/2 inch of lQps. Cover at on<e
Measure--3 cups into-large---m,w1;--StiF1n--cwil1flig1,tlf<fs-:-Lersrana'·aIfOOm tem'pei="""
lemon juice and spice. Then make the ature 24· hours; then store in freezer.
jam. Thoroughly mix sugar into fruit; let Small amounts may be covered and
stand 10 minutes .. Mix water and fruit stored in refrigerator up to 3 weeks.
pectin in small saucepan. Bring to full ·boil Makes about 6:1/2 cups or about B (8 II.
and boil 1 minute, stirring constantly. Stir oz.) conlalners.

to 3 weeks. Makes about 7 cups or 8 (8 fl.
oz.) containers.

BLUEBERRY JAM
3 cups prepared fruit (about 2-1/2. pI.

fully'ripe blueberries) ,_.
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg OR cinnamon

(optional)
5-1/4 cup. (2 lb. 5 oz.) sugar
3/4 cup water

RASPBER.RY JAM _
3-1/2 cups fruii:- (three 10[oz. packages

frozen quick thaw red raspberries in I
ight ~yrup)

5 cups (2-1/4 lb.) sugar
1 cup water
1 box SURE.JEll Fruit Pectin
First prepare the fruit. Thaw and thor
oughly crush, one layer at a time, frozen
raspberries. Measure 3-1/2 cups into
large bowl. Then make the jam. Thor
oughly mix sugar into fruit; let stand 10
minutes. Mix ,wate~ and fruit pectin in
small saucepan. Bring to a full boil and
boil 1· minute, ~tirring <onstantly. Stir into
fruit. Continue'tirring 3 minutes. (A few
sugar <ryslalswill·ri!main.)badle'qukkly,
inlQ scaled <ontainers, filling to within 1/2
inch of tops. Coverat once with tight lids.
let stand at room temperature 24 hours;
then store in freezer., Small amounts may
be· covered and stored in refrigerator up

The WeJ'l'e 8 ....101,_.. 1990 14C .

Easy freezer method jams
, ,There "is .no. need f;o[ __special_equip-.

ment, glass jars with', seals ,or a degree in
home economics to make. jam and jelly
according to Jana lamplo\, Homemakers
Schools home economist. ,she feels that
ma~ing homemade jams a.nd jellies gets
easIer every year. -, . :

The makes of SURE.JEll Fruit PeFtin
have developed special recipes using the
"freezer method." that does not require
any special eqUipment. Simply use clean,
plastic containers with tight fitting lids to
store homemade. jam or. jelly. Easy-to
follow directions are included in every box
of the SURE.JEll Fruit Pectin along with
many delicio.us recipes.

The whole family will enjoy the fresh,
homemade taste ,of· easy: freezer treats

. such.as Raspberry Jam, Blueberry Jam and
Strawber.ry~Or'ange,Conserve.. ,This con
serve 'is' a' combination of -crustled. straw-.
berries, .the pulp of .three' oranges and
finely chopped walnuts. -

Be Certain to attend the' special pre
sentation from Homemakers Schools and
walch as Jana lamplot demonstrates
from stage the ease of making jams and
jellies with the 'freezer method;' Handy
tips such as yvhat containers to use and
how to make jam and jellies without fresh
fruits will be.shared. So don't miss the fun.·
Come and find out h,?w easy it really is to
make homemade jam and jelly.

STRAWBERRY-ORANGE CONSERVE
-3 cups .p,eparec.fI,uTC(iibOul 2 pt. fully ,

ripe strawberries and 3 -medium
oranges)

1 tablespoon lemon juice
2-1/4 cups (1 lb.) sugar
1 box SURE.JEll light Fruit·Pectin
1/3 cup finely chopped walnuts"
"Toast nuts lightly to avoid softening in
jam, if desired
First prepare the fruit. Stem and thor
oughly crush, one layer at a time, about 2
p.ints' strawberries. Measure 2 cups into

-"'large· bowL Peel and se<tion,3-ora~ges;,

mash or finely chop the. sections and
measure --, cup. Add to strawbE!,rries; add
lemon juice. - Then make the conserve.
Measure s4gar. Combine pectin with 1/4
cup of the sugar. Gradually add pectin"
mixture to fruit, stirring vigorously. Set
aside for 30 minutes, stirring frequently.
Gradually stir in sugar until dissolved. Add

,. riutS. Lidle. qUickiy into scalded coritain
ers, filling to within 1/2 inch of tops.
Cover at once with tight lids. let stand at
room temperature overnight; then store
in, freezer._ Small amounts may be covered
and stored in refrigerator up to 3 weeks.
Makes 4-1/3 cups or about 5 (8 fl. oz.)
containers.
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tifts to 'spread'
Whatever the- occasion, 'a 'homemade solved, about 4 to 6 minutes. Remote

gift is ·alwaysspedal. . Jana Lamplot~ fr9m heat and skim· off foam with metal
Homemakers Schools home economist, sp90n. Ladle quickly into hot st<!rilized
likes t9 give gifts from the kitchen as jars, filling t9 within 1/8 inch of tops. Wipe
personalized expressions of how much jar rims and threads. Cover with tW9-
she care~. What better. way to· share a piece lids.' Scr<!W bands tightly. Invert jars
special,occasi9nthan with a gift basket for S minutes, then turn upright. After 1
fjlle~ with homemad<!jams and jellies I hour, check seals. Makes.aoout S cups or
The makers Of SU~E.JELL FruitPeetin .and aoout 6 (8 fL oz.) jars.
CERTOFruit Pectin have developed 'Or process in boiling water bath for S
~ecipes that areperfeetJor' gift-giving. minutes. .

Champagne Jelly makes an excellent PEAR-RASPBERRY JAM
gift, wheUler given as a housewarming 4-1/2 cups prepared fruit (one 10-oz.
gift or at any special occasion. Jana Lam- package frozen quick thaw red
plot .Iikes to fill an attractive basket with raspberries in light syrup and aoout
jars J)l jelly .and a variety of meats and 2-1/2 lb. fully ripe pears)
cheeses. Or she creates a 'baked goods' S-1/2cups (2 lb. 6 oz.) sugar
pasket with fresh bred. and several jars of 1 box SURE.JELL Fruit Peetin ,
homemade jams or jellies such as Pear First prepare the fruit._ Thaw 1 package
Raspberry Jam. She points out that gift (10 oz.) raspberries asdirected on the
?ask~ts including homemade ja'!'s and package. Peel, cor<!and finely chop
Jellies are not only speCial to receive, but about 2-1/2\ pounds pears. Measure
are fun ro make.. _ . ...!hawed _ raspberries; .adej-enough

B~ sure to attend the speCial demon- chopped pears to make 4-1/t cups. Place
stratlon from" Homemakers S~hool and in 6 or 8~quart saucepot. Then make the
watch a~ Jana-la~plot sh~res tipS on the jam. Measure swgar .and' set aside. Mix
ease of Ja~ and J~lIy ma.kln~. Show sta,rts fruit pectin into<ffruit in saucepot. Place
at 7. p'.m. In the city auditorium on Thurs-.. ' . . .
day March 1S 9ver high heat and stir until mixture
,. comes to a full ooil. Immediately add all

PINK CHAMPAGNE JELLY sugar and stir. Bring to a full rolling'boil
4 cups (1-3/4 lb.) sugar and boil 1 minute, stirring constantly. Re-
1 b9x SURE.JELL Fruit Pectin move. from heat and skim 9ff foam with

_.. 3/4s>p .\I\'ater__ met~lsf'(,-()n. Ladle qUickly into hot steril-
3 cups pink champagne ized jars, fillingt" witfiin-l71nnch Of tops~
T9 make jelly, measure sugar and set Wipe jar rims and threads. Cover with
aside. Mix fruit pectin and water in 6,or 8· two-piece -lids.'" Screw bands tightly.- In-
quart saucepat. Bring to a full rolling boil vert for S minutes, then turn upright. Af-
over high heat and b9i1 1 minute stirring t~r 1 hour, check seals. Makes about 6-
constantly. Reduce heat to medium, and 3/4 cups or 7 (8 fl. oz.) jars.
immediately add champagne and all the 'Or process in boiling water bath for 5
sugar. Cook and stir until' all sugar is dis- niinutes.

HOMEMAKERS SCHOOL SPECIAL

20% OFF
ALL ITEMS IN OUR ATTRACTIVE

~- -ea-rlson--craf-t-- ---c-__

WEDDING a SOCIAL
STATIONERY ALBUM

*ANNIVERSARY INVITATIONS
*RESPOND CARDS

*TRANK YOU SCROLLS 8 ACCESSORIES
*NAPKINS *MATCHES *COASTERS

*PLACECARDS *RlBBONS *PROGRAMS
*DANCE CARDS *ENGRAVED INVITATIONS

*INFORMALS *PLAYING CARDS
*GtJESTBOOKS *ALBUMS
*PERSONAL STATIONERY

*ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ANY OCCASIONS
*GRADUATION 8 PROM STATIONERY
*WEDDINGPARTT GIFTS *BALLOONS

*PARTY DECORATIONS *WEDDING PILLOWS
*TOASTING GLASSES *MUCH, MUCH MORE
.....4~e-sp<!'l!fal--dlseount_lIallallle-thr-Oullh-M4rch--3O, ~qqO

THE WAYNE HERALD
PHONE 37S-2600 OR 1-800-67Z-3418
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'.Microwave a

Micro,waves produce moist 'heat; 'per-' i
feet for cooking tender chicken. Chicken'
breasts are the basis for Chicken Tortilla
Casserole, which blends shredded ched
dar 'cheese, green, onions, canned 'cream
of chicken soup, C,alifornia_ ripe, olives l

cilantro or pa(sley, chopped green chilie,':
and Miracle Whip Salad Dressing_ The ,in-'
gredients are rolled up in ,flour tortillas,
available in any supermarket, and heated;
in the microwave oven.

__Jt is_Ja,~joating_to_wat~hthe ~olleetive

microwave ~ooking knowledge grow from
a level of intimidation to, one of~onfi-
den~e., Almost three-quarters - of ,aii
households, in Ametita hav'e a mkrowave
oven, thanks to ,strides in te~hnology, that
make cooking with microwaves poss.ible.
No matter how sophisti~ated the kitchen
gadgetry, however, nothing ~anhelp an
swer the question ."What D? 'I, Serve for
Supper?" Nothing, of ~ourse, ex~ept for
the ~reativlty Of the~ook. Any ~ook

loo~ingforinteresting and speedy an
swers to the ,question posed 'above,. will
want to read' on.

Mexican fare ,is rapidly becoming a fa-
vorite "ethnic:" cuisin.e to make, at home Seafood has, long playe~, a part in
because of the current love affair with Mexican cookery, particularly along the
spicy, foods. ,Prepared ,with, ingredients East and West coasts of the couritry. The,
likely to be found in most refrigerators, it combination of .limE! juice, cumin and red'
is also easy (e'speeially in the miqowave) pepper originated along the Yucatan
and inexpensive. These three'quick Peninsula, where freshly netted fish is
south-of· the-border classics from the suitably spiced with readily available in-
Kraft Kitchens work wonderfully well in gredients. Mexican Fish Fillets combine
the microwave. tomato,. cilantro and onion with lime

Take the edge off hungry appetites juice, cumin and red pepper. Miracle
with Cheesy Hot Mexican Spread, rnade Whip light Reduced Calorie Salad Dress-
by combining light Neufchatel cheese, ing is the secret ingredient that ties all
Miracle Whip light Reduced Calorie Salad the recipe components'-together;bring-'
Dressing with, no cholesterol and ing"forth a marvelous new flavor. This
Velveeta Mexican Shre,dded Pasteurized quick specialty takes just 10 minutes to
Process Cheese Food in a microwave-safe pull togetherand 6 minutes in the mi-
pie plate or quiche dish. Since cheese can crowave_
!l\Iercook in the microwave quite easily, With this Kraft K.itcJ1_el1S~ired

_usvO_p-ercent-pow<lr-when,melting-ft; -A1I-'crelltiviry-;'1t ,seasy-todetermine what
the Velveeta Pasteurized, Process Cheese to put into the mkroV\i'ave ove-n mananal
Products melt 10 a marvelously smooth More recipes from the Kraft Kitchens,
and creamy consistency, in the microwave microwave as well as conventional, will be
oven. Adorn the spread with toasted included in the Exciting, ,New TASTES OF

THE 90's cookbook available free to
those attending The Wayne Herald's
Home",aker'S School on Thursday; March
'S.

CHEESY HOTMEXICAN SPREAD
1, (8 oz.) pkg. light Neufchatel cheese,

softened
1/3 cup Miracle Whip LightReduced

Calorie Salad Dressing with no '
cholesterol '

1-1/2 cups (6 oz.) Velveeta Mexican ~
Shredded Pasteurized ProcessCheese
Food with Jalapeno Pepper

1/3 cup toasted sliced almonds
1/4 ~up chopped -green onion
Mix together ali ingredients until weli
blended. Spread into 9-inch pie plate or
quiche .dish. ,Microwave on _medium
(SO%) 6 to 8 minutes or until cheese is
melted _and spread is warm ,(do not- over·
cook). Stir before serving. Garnish with
additional toasted almonds, if desired.

CHICKEN TORTILLA CASSEROLE
4 chicken breast halves; boned and

skinned, cut,into thin strips
, /3 cup thinly sliced green onion
1 (10-3/4 oz.) can condensed cream

of chicken soup-
1-' /2 cups (6 oz.) shredded mild cheddar

cheese, diyided
, /2 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
1/2 cup sour cream
, (4 oz.) can·<;hoppe<Lgreen s.hilies, _
- drained--- - . -- _.. ,

8 (7-inch) flour tortillas
1/4 cup chopped cilantro OR parsley
2 tablespoons sliced California ripe olives
Microwave chicken in a 1-1/2 quart

cass,erole. on high for 4 to 6 minutes or
until no longer pink, stirring every 2 rnin
utes. Drain., Mix together soup, 1 cup of
the" cheese, salad dressing" sour cream
'and chilies. Stir' ,cup of salad dressing
mixture into (,hicke:n. Spoon approxi
mately 1/3 cup ~hick,en mixture onto
each -tortilla; roll to enclose:, Pl,ace tortilla
seam side down in a 12x8-inch baking
dish.' Spoon remaining sauce over tortfllas.
Microwave,uncovered,on high 10 to 14
minutes or until heated through, turning
the dish every S minutes_ Top with re
maining 1/2 cupcheese,' ..tilantro and
olives. Microwave on high 20 to 3()-sec
onds or unt!l cheese is melted. 4 servings.

MEXICAN FISH FILLETS
., /2 cup chopped tomato
2 tablespoons chopped cilantro
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1/3 cup Miracle Whip light Reduced

Calorie Salad Dressing with
no cholesterol

, to 2 tablespoons lime juice
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
1/8 teaspoon ground red pepper
lib. firm while fish fillets

----Stir, togeth~r tomat-o;-onion--and-eil'antro;
mix well. Chill. Mix. together salad dress

"jng,' lime juice and seasonings. Brush onto
fish. Arrange fish in 12,x8-inch baking
dish, placing thickest portions toward

_~o_utsideoLdish.--Cov",-with-R<>ynolds-.mas-__
tic Wrap; vent. Microwave on high S to 6
minutes,- turning dish after 3"'1ninutes. Let
stand, covered, 2. to 3 minutes or until
fish begins to flake when tested with a
fork. Top with ,tomato mi,xture. 4 servings.

Americans love the taste of cheese

Add' process cheese spread to remaining
ingredients. Microwave on high ~ minutes
or until process cheese spread ,s .melted,
.'stirring every minute. Pour over chICken.

ley and oregano. Microwaye, covered, on
high 7 to 9 minutes, turning breasts and
rotating di,h_ after 4 minutes" Remove
~hicken to serving platter; keep warrn·

MICROWAVE: Reduce wine to 2 table
spoons. Microwave garlic and olive all in
8-inch square baking dish on High 1
minute. Add chicken breasts, wine, pars·

CHEESE CHICKEN VESUVIO
2 whole chicken breasts, split, boned,

skinned '
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tablespoon olive oil
1/4 cup dry white wine
3 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley
2 teaspoons chopped fresh oregano
1/4 lb. Velveeta Pasteurized Process

.,_ Cheese Spread, cubed
Brown chicken and garlic in olive oil in
large Magnalite skillet. Add remaining in
gredients ~except process cheese spread.-

.' Simmer, covered, 20 minutes or until
chicken is tender. Remove chicken to
serving platter; keep' warm. Add process
cheese spread to remaining- ingrediehts,
stirring over low heat until process cheese
spread is -toelted. Pour over chicken. 4
servings.

Sliced, cubed or shr~dded, Americans
love the taste of cheese ... so much' so
that we're eatin.g 20 times more cheese
products than 20 years ago. lana Lamplot
indicated that cheese may be part of an
app'etizer, salad, main dish or vegetable

even dessert. She adds that many of
these recipes may reflect an 'origin in an
other area, even another continent. Up
dated ·vers-ions--us€--modern produ_cts with_
better results even while utilizing today's
marvel,; the microwave oven.

Consider this take-off on the Italian
classic, Che~sy 'Chicken Ve~vio~ from the
Kraft' Kitchens. lana Lam.E!pt points 'out
that this main dish is well suited for
weeknight fare as it is quic~ to prepare.
-lhe herbed cheese sau~e atop the gar
licky ~hicken breasts is made in the same
skillet or microwave dish for fast cleanup,
too. Another bonus is that unlike ched
dar, V-elveeta 'Pasteurized p'rocess Cheese
Spread consistently melts creamy
smooth.

Dips made with Velveeta Pasteurized
Process Cheese Spread stay smooth and CLASSIC NACHO DIP
creamy until the last dipl This versatile , /2 cup chopped onion
Classic Na~ho Dip originating in another 2 tablespoons margarine
part of th" world can double as main dish 1 lb. Velveeta Pasteurized Process
fondue. Jana lamplot suggests adding Cheese Spread, cubed
1990's style dippers such as soft flour 1 (8-oz.) jar salsa
tortillas, cut into triangles, and fresh 2 tablespoons chopped cilantro
veggies; then accompanying it with a Saute onions in margarine;' reduce heat
tossed salad and fruit. Some quick cook to low. Add remaining ingredients; stir
tips from Jana Lamplot: purchase pre-cut until process cheese spread is melted.
vegetables from the supermarket salad Serve hot with tortilla 'chips or vegetable
bar, then user a rnic'rowave oven to dippers, if desired. 3 cups.
prepare the "foridue." MICROWAVE: Microwave onions and

_. --------e--Whenever__a_recipe__<:-alls__for_--<;heese,__ ,-margarine-irr-f-1-/2"quarMrowl-ol'lhlgh--;:-"-
Jana lamplot advises reaching for 1/2 minutes or until tender. Add -remain-
Velveeta -products.' Choose, the loaf for ing ingredients; mix well. Microwave on
general cooking needs. Select Velveeta high 5 minutes or until thoroughly
Shredded Pasteurized Pro~ess, Cheese heated, stirring after 3 minutes; Serve hot
Food for sprinkling over pizzas, bur!)ers, with tortilla chips or vegetable dippers, if
nachos, potatoes, salads and sandwiches. desired.
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An entertaining and educational
lookatfood.preparation and home
management ideas for the decade.

; , ~
EXCITI,NG

,NEW

TASTES
OFTHE90's

• CERTO@ and SURE.JELl:
Fruit Pectins

Please join us for an enjoyable • CHICAGO CUTLERY®
and educational evening ofcook- • FLEISCHMANN'S® Yeast
i~f! de~onstrations and better • HERSHEY~S Premium
hvmg Ideas p~'Oduced through Baking Bar
the cooperatIon ofHomemakers .' . . _. ,.._ .. __.
Schools 'youfJocal merchants.----.HERSHEY®s-chocolate Chips
and the~e sponsoring products: • HERSHEY~SCocoa

• KNOX® Unflavored Gelatine
• MAGNALITE Cookware

'MAGNAWAVEPERFECTIO~
Microwave'Roaster

• MIRACLE WHlp®
Salad Dressirig

• REESE'S® NatUrally Flavored
Peanut Butter Chips

• REYNOLDS@ Oven Cooking Bags
•VELVEETA Pasteurized

Process CheeseSpreild

THURSDAY
--MABCII----15r199-0-.··· .

Booth Displays at 5:00 p.m. - Show at 7:00 p.m.
WaYne City Auditorium
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Withhomemelde bread

Monkeyarou.nd •In the kitchen

WE'RE OUT TO WIN YOU OVER
602 Main Street Wayne 375·4159

H.'....·• ".... "'.tem. 11H1O

Add 3 cups flour; beat until smooth, Stir
in enough remaining flour to make a soft
dough. Knead on lightly floured surface
unti! smooth and elastic, about 8 to 10
minutes. P'lace dough- in greased bowl,
turning. to grease top., Cover; let rise in
warm, draft-free place until doubled in
size, about 45 minutes: Meanwhile, make
filling. In small bowl, combine dates, wal
nuts, cinnamon and 1/4 cup melted but
ter in bowl; blend well. Reserve. Punch
dough down; divide into '24 pieces. With
palms of hands, flatten to 3-inch circles.
Place about 1 teaspoon filling in center of
each circJe. Pull.. Lip. edges and punch ,to
enclose filling. To shape bread: pour 1/4
cup maple syrup into bottom of greased
10-incr tube pan. Dip 12 balls in remain·
jng melted butter and arrange lin pan.
Top with 1/4 cup syrup. "Repeat process
with remaining balls and place, in pan. Top
with remaining syrup. Cover; let rise in
warm; draft-free place until doubled il1
size, about 30 minutes. Bake at 375 de~

grees for 40 minutes or' until done. Let
cool in pan on rack for 20 minutes. Turn
out onto serving plate. Serve warm.
*To use Fleischmann's RapidRise Yeast:

--C-<>mb+--..~-1-t2-wps-f./Qu-'rc"ndissoh1.ed _
yeast, sugar and salt. Heat water, milk
and butter to 125" degrees to i 30 de
grees; stir-into dry ingreaients;' 5rend welr.--
Mix in egg and enough remaining flour to
make soft dough. Knead until smooth
and el'astic; cover dough; ret rest 10 min
utes. Follow above directions for making'
f,illing, shaping dough and baking ..

the name refers to the bread's bumpy
appearance' which resembles' a :pack of
mo~keys.

The- baking specialists at Fleischmann~s

Yeast are available to answer any qu~s
tions about yeast baking. Simply call them
on the toll-free hotline, 1-800-227-6202,
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. EST.

BACON
CHEESEBURGER

REGULAR
FRIES

MEDIUM
DRINK

MONKEY DATE BREAD
Dough:
1/4 cup warm water (105 degrees to

115 degrees)
1 pkg. Flei.schmann's Regular Dry Yeast"
3/4 cup warm milk (lOS degrees to

115 degrees)
·3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg" at room temperature
2 tablespoons butter OR margarine,

at room temperature
4 to 4-1/2 cups all-purpose flour

To Fill and Shape:
·..·-3i4 cup chopped d~tes-

1/4 cup chopped walnuts OR pecans
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup'Dutter--CR margarine, melted,

divided
3/4 cup maple syrup, divided
Place warm water in large warm bowl.
Sprinkle in yeast; stir until dissolved. Stir in
warm milk, sugar, salt, egg and butter.

Monkey Date Bread from, Flliis
ehmann's, Yeast. is a wonJderful brea'd
baking project' that will' encourage, t~e
whole family to Wrap their hands around
bread dough. It's a fun, whimsical puH·
apart bread featuring balls of dough filled
with a date and walnut filling, which ar.
dipped in butter, then layered in a tube
pan with driules of maple syrup. The fin
ished bread can be served warm and ev
eryone can pUll ,off a piece:

Although the, origin of the name
~Monkey Bread~ remains ~o"mewhat of :a .
mystery, Jana tamplot emphasizes ,a
numberof fo;,d history books report that

, Monkeying ,around in the kitchen with
bread dough is an extremely satisfying
activity for young people. Jana Lamplot,
Homemakers, SCh90ls home' economist,
points out that this low-tech, high-touch
activity allows young people to learn by
doing- kneading a'1d, shaping the
dough and helping to make a contribu
tion to· the family meal.

,Bread baking is truly a hands-on expe
rience, says lana Lamplot. When the
bread emerges from the: oven, even the
youngest baker .has a true sense of ac·

_,comp_UshIJH~nt!
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TheLanier
CopierPromise

LANiER
Copying Systems Division

Harris/3M is now
Lanier Worldwide, Inc.,

-but the promise remains the same.

CAPITAL
BUSINESS
SYSTEMS,s.

'" ,
INC."

SIOUXLAND O·FFICE
---r~800-=2-21"·;O·60~-'----·--..

L f)8% guaranteed up-time or your money back for
the time its dOlm

- -----2~~JoanerjfJ'Ollr coRier js out of SCf\1Ce for
more than 8 hours. -----.-----.-

:3. AU after-hours, toll-free helpline to a'iSist you with
minor emergencies. vI .

a...u~

The .copier
promise that
hasn't been
duplicated.

It-TON--G;-'WALDB.AUM CO.
105 N. Main - Wakefield, NE - 402·287"2211

Now, forty ye;trs after our start, we're proud of the quali·
tY"'of products,'service,and employees. at The Milton G.
Waldb;t"I!lCompany.

-._----------_._---~,_.

The Milton G. Wa.ldbaum Company, one of the world's
largesteggproducer~andprocessors, was founded· in
1950 by Dr. Milton G. Waldbaum.The. company started
with twenty·five employees .and currently employs al·,
most nine·hundred per.sons.

Our Farm operations 'include Big Red Farms and Husker
Pride Farms which are layer and grading operations and
Gardner Growers #1 and Gardner Growers #2 which are
pullet operations. All of these are locatedin Wakefield.

We also have grading operations in Hudson, CO and
Westbrook, MNand a breaking operation in Yankton, SO.
With completi~nof our current expansion, we'll have
over seven ,!,iIlion birds in the field.

We are· a fully. integrated company with our own feed
mills, manure drying operation,anddistribution systems.
Distribution centers include Kansas City, MO and Chica·
gO,IL.



SEE THESE AND OTHERS AT

CHARLIES REFRIGERATION
··--SAl:ES·-&-SERVICE·-"-"~--_·-

311 Main-Street ;..-. wayne - 375·1811

.....

KAY MEIERDIERKS
516 S. 2nd P.O. Box 644

.. --PENDERrNEBRASKA68047
402-385-2412

HELP WANTED

When What To My Roving Eyes
Should Appear

But An AD In The Paper Saying

HOUSE OF LLOYD
IS HERE!

T'was Months .Mter Christmas
OH! What Should I Do

I "Maxed" My Master Card,
My Visa Bill Too!!!

For more infonnation on how to earn extra money
to pay off those Christmasetedit card bills
and make next Christmas debt free. call:

••••••••••••••••• ~~~,•••••••••••• ~ •••••••• I

CREAMY..wARM BACON DRES.sIN~G~_~t~a~bllle'7spooll.-dripping.s....J:ieaLr.est=ed....-
4 bacon slices, chopped drippings, bacon and garlic over low heat
1 clove-garlic, minced 1 minute. Stir in salad dressing and milk.
1 cup Miracle Whip Salad Dressing Cook, stirring occasionally, until smooth
1/2 cup milk and hot. Serve with a fresh spinach salad.
Cook bacon until crisp. Drain; reserve 1 1-1/4 cups.

The Quartz
~alog9n _Heating
Elements aro
uniquely design.
ed with two
quartz, halogen
lamps which pro·
aueD virtually In·
stantaneous heat
and glOWing light
when turned on.
Consequently
small quantltites
of food cook fast
er than with other
types of ele
ments. Comes In
3Q-lnch or 35-
Inch cooktop or
3D-Inch self clean

range. """.IIG,
IS FIRST AGAIN.

Jana Lamplot will be cooking
withthellm"".-~
at our homemakers school.
No.turnta.bllilnec::es_$ary with
Amana's exclusive
ROTOWAVE®Cooking Syste"m

tabl~poon olthe drippings from crisping
th~ bacon adds depth of flavor and body.
This dressing' is superb with'. a perky
spinach salad, or try it on thinly sliced raw
mushrooms' nestled in a bed of
watercress and finished with a sprinkle of
black pepper.

lana Lamplot suggests using Mir.acle'
Wbip Salad Dressing as abase to create:
inventiye ,dressing ,combinations to give;
new variety to salads ~ horseradish and
chu,tney; 'honey' and poppyseed; ,Ienion,
parsley and dill; mustard and soy sauce;
nutmeg ,and: orange; red' pepper-s-auce,;
Worchestershire and-, lemon' -" the list "is
endless. ' ' I

Tip: Package your creations in mason .
---jaFS-and ,give them to-friends ~ they

make wonderful presents. , '

One of the hallmarl<s of a· knowledge
able cook' is an excellent and distinctive
home produced salad dressin,g according
to Jana Lamplot, Homemakers Scho,ols
hom.e ""onomis!. She feels a good
dr.essing :can "make ,even the, simplest
salad a success;· ,It coats' the greens
smoothly and supplies piquancy and a bit
of a flavor surprise' not found in most bot
tled dressings.

Jana Lamplo! points out that five or
ten minutes is,all,it takes to 'accomplish a
great custom-made. dressing when the
base is Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, in
troduced-over50 years.go and still the
favorite' nationwide.-

Buttermilk Pepper Dressing marries
minced garliC' with buttermilk,-Miracle
Whip, Parmesan cheese and freshly
ground black pepper for a robust dressing
that stands up well to a heartier salad or BUTIERMILK PEPPER DRESSING
romaine or' red leaf lettuce, endive, wa- 1 cup buttermilk
tercress, onion rings, strips of bell pepper 1/2 cup MiracieWhip Salad Dressing
~ green, red or yellow'-: with a few 2 tablespoons (1/2 oz.) grated Parmesan
croutons thrown. in for good measure. cheese

lemon Ginger Dressing is a superb 1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
~l-c1ove garlic~ minced

light mixture with "- wonderful· tangy lla'-'c Mix ingredients; chill; 1 cup.
vor supplied by the lel)1on juice and finely
chopped fresh ginger added to Miracle LEMON GINGER DRESSING
Whip Light Reduced Calorie Sala.d Dress- 1/2 cup Miracle Whip light Reduced
ing, blended with just a little milk. It goes Calorie Salad Dressing with
beautifully on a va~ of greens. with no <;QQ\e5!err>~I:c----
strips of warm chicken and snippets of 2 tablespoons milk
scallions, 2 tablespoons lemon juice

Creamy Warm Bacon Dressing is ex- 1 teaspoon 'finely chopped ginger root
a.ctly what its name implies with the OR 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
addition of a minced clove of garlic. A Mix ingredients; chill. 3/4 cup.

ALL NEW Tf;;a"l1®
HALOGEN RANGE

The WeyaeHeraJd, Much .. :1_

Salad dressings
"'distlnguis-h-cook

;
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SERVICE
MASTER
OF
NORFOLK
1407 Riverside Blvd.

Norfolk, NE 68701

. :J79·Q357_

VITAMIN C ¥i&, '
500 mg ..,00'. Reg. 5,2.3g .

$1.79@~j

100% natural fruit juice because the
wholesome:'.ingredients can be part of a
healthy diet.. Recommended by Jana
lampl,ot, they are naturally low-',in calories,
low in sugi;l.f,a,nd con~Ln r'!o,fat.

Knox Blox are a -delicious snack that
kids will enjoy making and eating, too. So
join the party and create fun shapes with
Knox Blox-. Watch them disappear!

PERDIEM SUPER PLENAMINS

_ _ -$...."....7--.,..,...7_7--.!.-fj._._,~-.... ·"f.1·.· "$1°5°~.3°9fre9·
2.50 8m. 100 plu130 I... _

iY$TER-sHEELCAI:C1UM-···$··········4·-59' -
SOOmg wNlt•./J 1l)O+30 . •

. -
Fllr. fabulously fun shapes that kids will'

love to make as well. as eat, collect
cookie' cutters, stencils' or". other- uniquely
shaped objects. A' child's natllral <;uriosity
and 'imagination wHl run wild when al
lowed .. to create sOllle favorite design'\,
from Fruit .JuiceKnox Blox according to
Jana Lamplot,' Homemakers 'Schools,
home economist.

Taki....g,shape
wit·hKnoxblox

Aninlals and dinosaurs"are always a hit
with the younger s.et. but lana lamplot
cautions about limiling creativity. Children FRUIT JUICE KNOX BLOX
,love to. exercise their imagination so she.' ~L¢_~e_IQResJ~"o.xUnflavored Gela~ine

--·su99~-t..-letting--them-ptay-:wH:h--Knm, 4 cups cold fruit juke
"building" blox and see·thebrightly col""" Mi¢rowave direct.ionS: In 2-cup glass
ored designs com~ to life. measure, sprinkle unflavored gelatine

...~---- ----~~-oveiTcup cold juice; let stand 3 minutes.
--------She~-points-out-chat other-laols----Microwave -at high (full'power) -l-minute

needed include ordinary household uten- 20 seconds; stir thoroughly. let stand 2
s,ils -- a saucepan, aO bowl, an 8-inch or 9- minutes or, until ,gelatine is ,'completely
inch square baking. pan. Prepare the fruit dissolved. Pour into B or 9-inch baking
juicy Knox Blox ahead of tim~ accordi~g dish; stir in remaining 3 cups juice. Chill
to th~ rf!:cipe, directions (even: eaSter until firm, about ,3 hours. Cut into l-inch
using a microwave oven). The, ingredients squares. Makes about 6 ,dozen blox.
are simply 10,0% natura.l, fruit juice and C.o~vei1tional directions: In .,medium-
-KnoxUnflavored-Celatine. saucepan,. heat 3 cups juice ,0 boiling.

Meanwhile, in large bowl, sprinkle unfla-
With a)ittle help from mom, kids can vored gelatine ov.er remaining 1 cup cold

press out -the shapes' in' the, same way. juice; let stand 1 minute. Add hot juice
cookies are cut from dough; Stand back and. stir until gelatine is- completely dis-
and let the. fun begin. (It's' a great idea solved, about 5 minutes. Pour into baking
fGf-a----ki~ ---diSh-aild <I ,ill as above.

____ Variation;_Try. using--assorted_ cookie cut-
The best part is moms can feel good ters to- create fun shapes. Kids will enjoy

about se'rving Knox Blox, made _With participating in the creationsI

·
'.·····1·.····.·········

~i -~.=~.. ~.,~.. --~.-
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18,2 Cu, Ft. Capacity Refrigerator

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCES

SALES & JSERVICE"
S06lW"MN. STJ,U:~T WAYNE S75-S6aS

Model TBXl~BL ..
5.14 cu. ft freezer. Adjustable shelves. Energy Saver Switch. EqUipped for op
tional Icemaker. Two vegetable/fruit pans. Meat pan. Color matched handles.

STRAwBERRIES 'N' CREAM .FOOL
1 envelope Knox, Unflavored Gel~tine

114 cup cold water

1 package (10 oz.) frozen strawberries
n light syrup, thawed

114 cup frozen oraoge juice concentrate,
partially thawed .and undiluted

114 cup sugar

1 contain~r (8 oz.) frozen whipped
topping l thawed*

In medium Magna!ite saucepan, sprinkl~

unflavored gelatine, over told water;. Jet
stand 1 minute. Stir over low heat until

- gelatine is completely dissolved, about 3
minutes. In blender or food processor,
process strawberries, orange jui,ee con~

centr'ate, ,sugar' ,and g"lnger. While pro·
cessing, through feed cap, gradually add

- gelatine mixture and process until
blended. In large bowl, blend 1 cup
strawberry mixture with whipped
tripping~ -T-urn--into serv-ing bow-I-.-----Gently 
fotd in remaining strawberry mixture, just
until marbled; chill until set, about 2
hours.

Serve! if desired, with angle food or
pound cake. Makes 8 servings. 165 calo
ries per serving.
'Substitution: Use 1 cup (1/2 pt.) whip
ping or heavy cream, whipped. 163 calo
ries per serving:

Jana Lamplot suggests enjoying Straw
berries In Cream Fool with angel food or
pOlino -cake for a r"ich and ~Ieg~iiifdessert
with a history. Since Know Unflavored
Gelatine is colorl,ess and has no flavor of
its own, Jana Lamplot emphasizes that

Jana Lamplot, Homemakers Schools
horne ,eco,:"o,m.ist, explai l1s'that now en
joyment can be found io a food named
'fool.". Old Eoglish and early American
cookbooks. offered recipes for various
types .of fools consisting of stewed fruits
mixed with. whipped cream. She points
out that these originally were called tri
fles in England, unlike the now familiar
custard and cake y"ersio'ns. By analogy,
the 'fru.it and" cream desserts named
"trifles" trar'ls'lilted into, "silly person" or
"fool" and thatls how' the recipe -got its
namel

lo:ng ago '~e world ,'"fool" was· used' ~s
a term of endearment. Early Europeans of
raoJdormerly kept a professional j~ster or
"court fool" for amusement..

J

1'be.Wqae ~eraid,MeaodIS,1_

.cStrawberries 'n' Cream

Afoo/to enjoy

The following recipe for Strawberries 'n
Cream Fool is sure'to bring sm"lles to fam
ily and friends claims lana Lamplot. The
creamy texture stays firm and luscious
from first to last serving due to the addi
tion of Knox Unflavored Gelatine to' the
str?l_~.eITX__ .mIx t1.,lre~ Gently_Jolded _into

---whipped cream, the fruit portion forms an
-attractive marbleized pattern.

The State National Bank
---+--I~."~H-an-d-Trust·CompTCJTY--

Wayne, NE68787 • 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
M~inBankll~.•West 1st.· Drive-In Bank 10th & M~in
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FLEISCHMANN'S
RAPID RISE

YEAST
79~-

HERSHEY'S
REAL SEMI-SWEET

cMt:frps.. $139
120Z

PKG

3 PACK
STRIP

·--'-c--~-IB"H·..,.I~~-S-G~·'i:""A.YN~\H
P$ERLE'SMARKET.·WINSIPE

I~
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
7~9c

.~a

~
QUARTERED

MARGARINE

3 $1'00, 1 LB
PKGS

5 LB
BAG

Good atpi!rtil'ipaling "Affiliated ,Food Stllres in your area Maich '15~17, 1l1la This ad sPClnsored.byiheloilCl"'illgbu"iliess~s:

CAS,~L·.•SJ"O~~I ..•••-~.LLeN,----~,---
GA~'('~·.F()QD"OWN, ....LAUREL



WE
RESERVE

'THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITY.

SHURFRESH $
BUTfERMILK Ji 1
or SWEETMILK .___~ .__~_ __

Blacults-EB......:.R- --

Ir------:--=:=----- CIIOCOun OATIlAGlIlW:lI ~•••
1CUP(2sl/ciollbll1ltro --

11!:J cups qulck-COotllng 0/ marparfne, SOftened 1 cup firmly packel:lllght b '
~ I old fashioned oats, Uncooked lh cup all-purpose flour rown sugar

h cup chOPped walnuts, opllona! " 2 eggs .

One 12-0l. Package se'!lI-SWllet chOCOlate 1 teaspoon vanilla extract '
In a large mixer bOWl Co bl mOr!els. diVided.
Beat 3 minutes at medlu: ne butter or maroarlne. oafs 'Iou~ brown
seml.-sweet chocolate mors:r:~ or until mixture Is light and' creamys~~arj wa1fluts, egOs and vanilla.
with waxed paper. . pread barter In S-/nch s.quar8 mlcrow' r n 1 cup

.-..."';--::....--'~I Cook on HIGH power 4 min t. '. ave-safe baking diSh; cover dish

;:: or ~I«t appears 'dry ~ne:'b~~~~ ~:s~~4,~~~·e~::~:,~r HIGH POwer 4 to 5 minures longer Of
. remaining 1 cup semi-sweet ch .

10 :TIlnutes, then Spread cho~Jate eventjC::t~~o~Js o~r top 0' warm cake. Let sti-'id
e. 001 drrecltj orr COuniertop. Cut inlo serving pieces. .

Makes 8 to 12 servings

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THRU
MARCH 20,-

1990.

HERSHEY'S MINI,

~~~·~~~~E $1 28
~ :Chlps 12-oz.

1·lli~1lti

~ AMERICA'S PRIDE
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

ar '12 CUp butter, melled
1 roll re'ri~erated 'slice & bake sug 2e s .
cookies.. 1tl~spoon pure vamlia extract

1'h Ib: cream cheese, room temp.

1 cup sugar .' . Beat cream cheese and
. nd baking pans w,th cook,e shces. one at atime. Blend In

~~ngea~ ~~t!~~hhO;~~9hIYb~e~d~~4~ci~~~:~~~~~~~t:~g~~oLJust bet~~~:e~~~~~
vanilla. pour into p,ans. a'e Sdrizzled with 'h cup strawberry prese

ver with sliced strawberne .
~ith 1 tablespoon honey. Makes 2 - Binch cheesecakes

WAYNEw~~~:,~::r~tt~t~~e;87, Phone: 375·1202

PAC "'II' SAVE
DiSCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

C_cuu1SeI,-OWt--Bootltat-flte...
--'------------~ ~-lb- " c· S~

Thursday, March 15'


